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A SCENE IN ALGONQUIN PARK.

uquin Provincial (Ontario) Park consists of sîmost tour thousand square miles of natural

hundreds of beautiful lakes and winding strewms. No reserve that in easily accessible te

hos easterfl sectiof of the North Amaeriesu Continent can excel it in wealth of attractions.

age elevatiofl of two thoussfld feet above the level of the ses. It is two hundred miles

t. and one hundred sud se-eftY miles West of Ottawa.



Tenderer than Skin
The laundry work for which, Ivory
Soap is used is another proof of
its excellence for bath and toilet.
For Ivory Soap washes safely the
exquisite linens and laces, the gos-
samner-like silks, the deficately colored
materials whîch wîll show the eff ct
of the slightest particle of free aikali
or any other harsh material sooner
even than your tender skin.

IVORY SOAP 9 100%PU1RE

Made in the PToc*U? & Camble Jactories ai Hamîiton, Canada
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ieS M4an is One ofr a Mllion

'v H E has his own personality - hisown face -fig'ure-fancies-an d
-fads. He differs fron) other men ini
a hundred ways. But in one thing at
least, be does what a million other
men do: he uses

like you, hez took some littie time getting down to trying Mennen's-
et in his shaving ways. Hie figured that sbaving was a nuisance anyway
was reconciled to ît.

ise But, B-u-t-BUT-aone day "he happened to try " Mcnnen's.

qmUirS Man aive 1 !! it was " sane" shave. Here's the story without
iýti the camouflage :-" A Tube of MNennen's Shaviîng Cream,

O& i please." A half-inch of cream. A brush saturated with bot
r mon. -cold-saft-hiard water. [t doesn'± anatter wbkbh lm-

ne- mediate lather. Brisk work with the brush. Chin stiubble
that soon transformed inta soft Down. A few passes with the

h0 razor. And a Smooth Shave-a clean, thorough and non-
smart Shave, Just an easier, pleasanter shave and a more
coinfortable after-face than he had ever known.

Yours too, for the asking-of your dealer.

Here are the other Mgeme
Sbaving Crearn Violet Talcum
Dentrifrice Flesh Tint Talcum
Talcum for Men Unscented Talcum
Borated Talkum Creaoe Tint Talcum
Sen Yang Talcum Metinea's Baby Soap

Tar Shampooing
Cr.am

Kera ICona

MENNEN CHEMICAL COMPANY. Factory: MONTRIEALI
Sales Office: HARIOLD F. ITCHII & Co., LITD, TOROITO 1J
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HOLMES & EDWARDS
WEAR-PROOFEI) TABLE WARE

IS MANUFACTURED IN CANADA
EXCILUSIVELY B

?STANDARD SILVER CO..
0F TORONTO. UMITED
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The Ideal QÇff for a lune Bride 1* a
Chest of De Sancy Flatware

ChessinMahopny, Oak or Cedr for homu 26 to
220 pieces can bc supplied.

Eaquire fro. auy lewetIer for fun parti ulà-rs of this
beautiu pattern or wneus for illustrated Pamphlet.

Gift Chesta
Assortments
of e sizes.

ES & EbWARbS
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cinfôndon Gllove Cüinai
SIIAPSIIE, LONDON, INOLAND.

Thse Great Specialists in

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

enUNDERWIEAR
An unrIvalled varlety In stock

- A-

IXTRUmLY USSIRATR I rICSi
7%Im Ho« 9P"ue

DepavPtm.nts

Ladl. Moue' and ChI*.Bn's GOIs.-HOuiry

d Und.rwear-Ladies Kultted Woo and 511h

te, Fur Cts, Boots and Shots-Wterproots and
abeu1hs-J4e.'o Drestng Gwns Pyjamas, Shirts,

lare Tint. 1H11 Flot. Umbrelam & Waterpo@
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ikey's
SILVERMITII S00

v.«cU&M... lat

ikey's
REliT CLOTI

G"s Pape. neut p"#

ikey's
WELLWMGTON» KRIP POLISR

nem feri mnmd NbNma Cuulae

ikey's
.IWELLNGTON" BLACK LIAD

Semt fer Bluiv** et*

jfl- GOoD SOLOP rIVrTWIEK

»MW OMCKY & sS4&S uurriw
,- -«Lmm» Ea ~ 8

no "'drugs "-no "dyspepsia
-no "nerve cuires".

m1yslf fit bYthe mornig -

of

FUIT

Y ES, and that spoonful of Eno's taken in a glass
of water before breakfast is responsqible for

many a nan's clear-thinking andt business efficiency.
For jou can t have dlear-tluhinig with a iaad stormach anad elag..

Eus Fruit Sait ha, pro rd it, value -a aentle. ' afé u n
fa hn.g realic lthr d net ead eiantv y

Being ani natural apeiei-hat is. com'p<eed of all dleansing anmd tonic eieaaents of ripe fruit
pi cea-it perfoarMR ata won0k ini a womlsay ,,ithout irrittin ,r harnifal rcacticti. lu

c 1 ats the i.tetine, rou,. the torpid liver to ac1ivity and prod.oes a dclightful feeling of
Iivelinesa and N igor.

SoId by Ail Drugg3sti.
Prepcpred only 15:1 J. S. EN0. Ltm.. -- frit amLit, Wrk, lOUO. Emg.

ACK5TS FOR NORTII AMERICA

MA1.0 v suItea 00, qw os a s s..at m,»It, towet

LOO WEAR4

Are Family Clothing Fabrice'
of Proved Menit and Reliability.

ESGERTON B NTT'S 'Ro-1l Nav, eja
Wrtd nd Lntî,a ar ma utaurdI PWoaadarede a-l pennn rn nh- u <nara

teed t., ith,q."d th, ý,avt i, ot l n - ;d -v a a

Tha guraaeui. n auuan~, . At -tin,n .ai i.
baurl upou th, reanit ut olri hait a , tu> , teut ngc
h, , ctual A wea taF1 eriyee pari "t lhe .- Id
Puhi reanabewe rn pr"r.ct-e a,, k"own t

thw.nd o. aisadGnki~na in a bu
many% wio haereore ibi ppva n hr h higth.
est term.

VO TE THtIS A XAmil .,
Mj.S.L . wre -h 11- kd, Serga rt l

pliJrn916 gave ýxesilet we-ar atnd ha, kvpt ita cokmur
mi, rtly.Thero Sun ot two Italian Suanmrr i. A

seeetest f-N any ete
9ataaare pro, ided ,uitabie for Pather, NoI.1e,. and~tldrn a uea, anSume d WinterWegha at

pri, es trouaÇ6îS to $6,70 pe r yard d,,tàle width.

Wulil Vou like (o sce samptryt TAep
UaL 1w, oen, p'et padùt, on requex.

EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.
P. W. Warth.us., Welington. S.. rage

WEAR

WELL
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TH1E STRANGE ADVENTIJRES 0F FLEURY MESPLAT
This is the. intensely interesting story of the P'rench pninter whom

Boonjamira Franklin sent frein London to Philadelphia, and froni Philadeiphia
to Montre&l on a propogandist mission to encourage the French-Canaclians
te jois the. Americian forces against the British; the failure of the. acheine,
and the. founding of the. firut n.wspaper in Montreat.

AN ESKIMO PATRIOT, By Lacey Amny
Thisr i, the. reai stery ef an Kukime hunter who heard about the war,

4onned khaki, vent te the Front, and feil shouting to bis conirades te press
on. A talc ef genuine human i nterest.

GOLDWIN SMITHU, FOR INSTANCE
Ini his - Reniniscences Politicai and Personal ", Sir John Wiliison

mekes mnany qukck, iliwninating sketches of men who have figured promu.-
nently in Canadian publie lif.. Take Goldwin Smith, for instance. " No

ma " says Sir John, *'deziounced party se freely and laboured so continually
te erganize new parties. He had a genius for depreciation. He neyer saw
a buman face without warts, and b. painted the warts first and often in col-
ours that neYer fad.d".

TH1E LAST GOVERNOR OF GASPASIA
A busterical sketch by the VICOMTE DE FRONSAC

DANABEAlI DAYS
GOOD FICTION GOOD ILLUSTRATIONS

GOOD SPECIAL ARTICLES

A prominent reident of Halifax writes,
- 1 av e -M -uc p leâ in ad ii th ,t artile cnributed by Sir John Willison, and a

p«ual f he ýt4 te onet 6whol conic o iýýnntn eader tiiat yo< '0 PIC arc cring to

$3,9 FER ANNUM, 10mnin G*t Brit"s Irula-a4 and met ofth IC.olnis, Single COPIES, Mc

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 oade" Sm, West, Tornto

»IATr RLCOMMLNDS T5E.LF? T

INK
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'It Wears WeIi"
How much satisfaction do

rou get f rom a newspaper ?

Do you put it down with
t confident feeling you have
carned the exact facts of the
)icipal recent occurrences
hat have taken place

broughout the world?

Do you flnd therein inf or-
nation of suficient interest
:o warrant passiflg your
:ICwspaper along or cause
j'ou to save it to read again?

Do its statements speak
wmith aùthority?

The readers cf The Christian
kineMouiitcr can answer thtse

luresi the atinrmative because
thsgrçat international daily

riesaper has its own reporters
wover the wcrld. gathering truc

& oriso daily cvenits, which are
pblhed uncontaminated by
pesoa opinion or biased

The Christian Science Mon-
ho, c a copy, Îs on getieral sale
throghot the world at news

stns hotels and Christian
Science reading-rooms. A.

inntl trial subscription by mail
anywhre i the world for 75c,'

a satple copy oni request.

HECHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHING SOCIETY

BOSTON U.S. A.

Soi p.biiahers of ail auithorized
f!hrimtiEn Science literature

Ath letes
Use Absorbine, Jr., for the mruscle

that has been strained, for the cut or
laceration that runs a chance of infec-
tion, for rhe abrasion that pains and
the limbs that are stiff and lame from
over-exertion. A few drops of tliis-
clean, fragrant, refreshing liniment
acts quickly and effectively and Ieaves
no greasy residue.

Applied before a contest it conditions
the muscles and minimizes fatigue.

Is a pobitive antiseptic and germni-
cide which increases its efficiency.
When applied to cuts, bruises, sores
and wounds, it kilis the germas, makos
tht wound aseptic and promnotes rapid
healing.

The positive tuerits of Absorbine, jr.. for
conditioning athietes are recognlaed by sue-
cessful trainers evevywbere, as weI1 as phys-
ical directors in colleges, preparatory schoola
and Y.M.C.A. gymnasiums.

LJ.ed as a Rub-Dowui
-after violent exercise or physical exertion it
puis vini and energy into jaded muscles and
gives the body the glow of health. A good for-

mula for a rub-down is ont
ournce of Absorbine, Jr.
to a quart of w'aterc or
%witch hazel.

Absorbine, jr., ia just
as valuable in the home
tasin the clubhouse loc ý er,
for taking cttt of thu
hit injuries that are

Spart of the day. work -
and ini relitving sortoss

.6 $1.25 a Botti,
at druggelata or p@stpald

A Liberai Trial Bott.
l l e at to %ou? addraas on

r-oipt O,0, in Ltamp,. Send
for trial bottke rpo- eu

W. F. Young, P.D.F.
187 Lysians Iâg

MONTIF.AI! CAN,
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ST. MARGARETeS COLLEGE
144 DILOO. ST. E., TrORONTO. ONTADRIO

A R"ed.tiol and Day School for Girls
Pou4de by the laie George Dikuon, NI.AX, former Princinal of Upper Canada College, and Mrm. Dieksos

Aoedai G.ws., from Pr.paratory to University Matriculation and First Vear Work,
bhi, r Domndc Scisacé Playosal Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail,

Hockey, Swirnming Bath.
Wvte fo .oe vepeoW8

MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,

L2edenticI and Day & oôicdfrais
lion. Prluefpal, - MIS M. T. Sclr
Principal, bÂ1iU EDz>Tit M. ItEAD, NILÂ.

N,.w French flouse. Special Course in Diei-
e 1cs. Pass and lionor Matriculation, Art,
Music, Dornestic Science. Largo~ Pia> -grcund&.
Outdoor C.amnes.

Fore Prompactu.s ap7l te the Priucipal

irad «Ma.terý

C. 3. Y..bMy L.

Junior b a0mi em

c.ASHBURY
RockdliRe Park,

RKSIDV<T SCIIOOL FOR B

Beautlfi situation. Modern Fi

Pr-,<Building.Ten acres pli
z fUld&RLM C Entrar

W,it. b', ilutar Cr'a

1ev, G. P. W. k.mbe, M- A-, He

MONTREAL

-la
YOUNG
must quahifv tO li1 the piscù est cour %oung mendi
drsft,,d il-m olfRcc pT1(r 't,,,n ,noMI e.
they should do~ it 10W. Il'.[ i. on eso '.hy

Sc, iewit ua o p-n .11 S-nmer. , tne ft,,
CumttCUIUM à-d plan t0sta;t soon. Address,
84AW'S BUSINESS SCHOCLU. TOnopt

JtcadOffiloe; VONGE and GERRARI> STS-

uns. GEORGE DICX8ON.
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Nqew Coplt uli erectedl1918 lealtbv sttton
M OLO SCEC-m c-ARV.

Preguemt. TIM t011> 31580 Or TORONTê

"-;t 4X4àùUOm Y-ubel Valait Ltt of Chlud.bb

A CANADIAN SCMOOL FOR BOYS

carieri ovwasb boouab Ilorm"Uùa '-Krc -lrt 1t Id
IREV. D. BRUCEU MACDONALD. M.A.. LLD.

Coindar sut un application d

)P BETHUNE COLLEGE, FORAWA ONGA E IRLSoO
Vistor. The Lord Bî.ap of Toronto.

ratio, fer the. Urnveruity anid for the. examinations <>Çtlig Toronito Coneratory of Music.
childrni aWýived,~a owi udoo bcaule and physical training.

Uaiir.l 1I>qiartmnt (?i8io, Tli<@ry anid Harmoiniy> will b. uiider the directin of a Manier. anid of a Sitter. who for
M tauS)iî li tI.îSchool wîtii narked suernes.

n-ultuut «il] bc in charge of a qualified unistress.
a ppor ta tbe S131111 lu CRGE. s et te 8111 8 0FISo ST. Jeux TUElMI, ry]*£ Bau . TOOTO

-T A %wwv AFire-proof building, fitted with every, modern conv er'ietwe.T A W AAcademie work tip tr first year Univerisiy. Muçic. Heouse.
hold arts. Phyutital culture. The Capital oflfrs ex.~8FE5-fh.F'ceptional advanîiages. For LCakn zar apy

> LLIEGE J. Wu. I. MIW¶E, B-4.. D.D.. President. Ottawa.on

Fouâded 1829 by SIR JOH-N COLBORNE, Goweaor of LJppeCada

M ADA core fo University, RoyalMltr alg and~~( Buies eradel&à
*LE GE Det.cIuec infiîunary. witli resident aunàe. Summe, "Ipe aeliaaicoutd

O Ta the Phymical Itistructoro et duc Q' Sciteel Càec'r m..àiiD fu.i àtclr4w
11 N O b e furnishel ou application. A RN O LD M OPH Y . Buntt.

le flargaret lEaton %cbool of itterature an ]Expression
alruTowmto. - Ira. Geor*ge Ma~tpViMnipal

:,lih Frenich, P hsîcal Culture, Voice Culture. Interpretatioui, Public Speaking, andt Dramatic Art,

66 lU ~ U~m ~ Nst tenu d fe fOnem

4 Acres of GrO.adS. L.ake View
Lirnuted numibers, Srholarship Matricul&uion1 Singing, Music,

Art, Coinversational French. HeaIthiest district in Canada.Sutnmer and winter sports. Miss E. M. Elgood, Miss E. J.
igrerm Mlle. Shiopoif.

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS
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i' ÀL"ýDEPABTMENT OF THE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL OO0L-LEGE 0F CANADA
Thé. Royal Naval College ile .tablished for the. purpome of lmpartiag

a comploe. educatl.u iu Naval 8clouce.
Graduate. are quaU*.d to enter the l erila or Canadian Services au

midshipmen. A Nava caee in ot compu? ry, liowever. For tiiose 'wk
do, not wiub to enter the, Navy the. course prvdsa tborouh grounding
in Applied Seisama and in accepted am uliyn for eutry as meomouy.a
studeats in Qasadisu Univeatile.

The. schea of éducation aimas at developing disuipline wlth ability te,

obey and take char , gb gang of honour, both phymical aud menal~, a

glood grouuding iu 9el.., ,Engincring, Mathematica, Navigation, Ia.t
aad Modern Language@, asà asl for general development or furtge
8peelalioation.

Canddate. must b, betweeu tbeir tourteauth and sixteenth btrtbdays
on July lit f.IRowlug the examination.

Partieulari of .mtry mav be obtained ou application to the Depart-
ment of the. Naval Service, Ottawa.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Mimiater of the. Naval Service.

Ottawa, Jaauary 8, 1918.
Umsuthorizd publication of tbis aavertisemeut will mot b. paid for.

The Royal Military College
of Canada

Uk1ItEar few naios institution of more value sud interest to the. country tban the
T itoai ilitry ollae o C&nda-NotwithstAfldi¶g tim. its abject and the work lit la

ssIg r ot sufiicientW underatood by the generai publie.

The CX le ela a orWUAit insBtituItion,. designed prlmiarilY for the* purvose of gvn

inntuctin i &11bra c o miittr7y science ta Cadets and OtRcri of the. Cauadiau ilI

In ac. s crrspodetoWO*IwianSd Sandhurst.
The C madt and militry lnuctors are ail oficers on the. active litt nf thImpra

art y 1 n foth purpose, and tiiera in in addition a complete st&*t or profemmors for the

civil su iitsbi fortm suoi an Important part of the. Coilege cours. Nedical attendnc

lasoiaie4 Voilg on ah £ trictlT iililtary baois. the cadets receive a pr&c-
t1cl ad sietin trinig n sbjetsesiuential a maund moderni education.

Thgourse icuea hrg roundlflg in Matherm5ties, Civil Engineering, Surveying.

The~~~~~ srcdicpiemntained at theO College 19on ofi a the most valuable f eatures of

the co*urs.an.in addtion. th osat practice or gymnasties, drillsand outdoor exercisea

of &I ins ensuru iieaItii and excellent physical cnition aainPr.nn oc r

Comanlmison lu mi] brafcese or the. imperia service an aainPrmnn oc r

The iplona f rauaton lu conisidered by thie authorities conductng the exaininaion

DmiinLand %urveyorto b e0ivaent to a. uxnversity degree, and by th Reguation
f or Dlr , it otailn the sme exemPtions a.s a B.A. degree,

of te La Soiety0 C Iio re yeaslI tiirec terms of 9$ months e.cii.
Thédingz orrd theoril Insrucional materlai. and 1f

Thc annixal comlpetltive examIxiatiohi for admission to the Collage takezc place inu Ina of
eac ycmr At the iieaequarterg of thc sevcral milttarY districtâ. hrifmaonapU&

For full articlsara regardtsE tis exariiiliton and for any~ inom

tic ,ould bemaetote czecretaV of theo Klîtta Council, OtwOnt., or to h . m

tmandalnt yl Miiar College. Kingston,. Ont.
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"S George Where
Di YuGetbis Tablel

-.It'a the neatest, lightest,
stzougest and beat thing 01
its kind I ever sa-."
"Glad yon l1k. it, Walter. Ourx

in the best investment we
ever made and it didn't coit
iuuch, either. Ethel unes it iii
the daytime, and I urne it
'wben I cone home At night,1
Bold by the best dealers ev-
ervwhee

L VICTORIA
:)LLEGE
U<ONTREAL
TIAL COLLEGE FOR
UDENTS ATTENDING
.L UNIVERSITY
Io.d by the fat* Nt. Non. Ramen
,. nwd Naunit Royal)
ng to degrees in Arts,
Lb. main froin those for
r identical conditions ; and

A number J( the most noted
BeaLuties of Society have obtslned
their Pure, soit, poearIywhite
ape.aunoe tihru the use of

Oouraucd's r

Oilsntal Crs..
50,14 10c fur the trial aise, Punfies,
beatil..s and presem you skia
and comnplexion.

FKRD T. HOPKIN<S At SON
344 St. Paul Street West - Montreat

.9u.cuw f euu<.Ndksed so-P

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses onty

SUMMER

Ily Md Aen«

QlýUEEN'*S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARI[O
ARTS EDUCÂTION M.EDICIE

SCHOOL OF MINING
MUIING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL 1ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING
GEO. Y. CHOWN, Rughetr..
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Why Worry?
T H rvdn war coditions bave made maay men think srlous1y of Lie Iim'ra=v

W6 evttoo.ha of I bef oie.

Our buoiness bas b... prowaag more rapidly than ever sice. te commencement of tie

war. Ia#gely because men who ame unismed or under-insured arc realizisig that they have

ubwiing to woery aboutnd id in~d Lil. Iswaace a ready means of overcominel the

Our UFE RATE ENDOWMENT POLICY not only protects thosle dependent

pon you bot àf aiso PROTECTS YOUR OWN OLD AGE witbout pavaient

Full information upon raque.:

London Life Insurance Companyti
HEAD OFFICE LONDON, CANADA

>081*4' Dr.,*Y DA,0,JEI-PERY1 K.C-

J. 1 ] lR , g E. E. REID. B. IA.I
Anst. Manaiger and Actuary,

... .......

IT DOlES MAKE
A DIFFERENCE
whlch Company you insure in.

If nnaking xn inve.ntinent in Real Kutate
rlyting elte care s-or sibogld aJways

b. akfll lo Pre-tru pretyýCI Iat l'as IL
rr.oeAh1 chance. of incr.asing in valuie.
au4i glirlg a good return for the irv~elt.

This same care sbould b. t9ken in PIac-
igLire JeiUnrc, tuse a .. theI IOPrerinas

are ewv. 'st. ri mtncb a iuaêenrr that tbey give
thle bout poqble retltn Io iher insured.

[T DOE S NiAK E A DI F E R ENC E

WHICHI COMPANY YQU IrNSURE IN

Eoquire for infoirnai ionl and rates ai our
owO âge.

The Grcat»West Life
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Another Successful Year
T HIE North AmeicanJJ .5fe v. the following outstanding

cessfu year ini the bistory of the Company :

Total Aoissm n uw«o 85,213,423.00
CAM luore 8,138,817.40

»t suplus1,714,8M848
prois P& Poloy148, 857.88

TgtxI PfliSnt@ to PUugohSIffl 1,574,291.23

in force is iniidcative of the. In- Policyhoderor their beneficia-

cree made. 1ries during the past teti years.

Askl ot a copy of ihe Annual Report

M-North Amnerican Lif e Assurance Company

H.ead office: To.ronto, Canada
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Don't Be Afraid,
to insure your lîfe for what ît

is wortb, at least $5,000

Our ,iew 10w-rate contract, the
Protection and Savings PoIicy is
what you need. Maximumn Pro-
tection given in the productive
period of life.

Write for pamphlet

*WXCELSI OR
io uL I F E oP*

.oms.-EXCE.IOR UFE OLDG.,TORONTO

~------- ------- -

War and l
Insurance

Years of war with Its trials and
suffeng-its stupendous lesson
of the. Uncertalnties of the future
-ave mnade the people reallze
more vtvlidly what a rock of

=on i. to, ho ound In Ute

For instance, In 1917, new la-
aunBs of $20,124,5U3 were

t lIn the muttialfflf. This
sents an Increase over 1916
ore than thirtyrr et.
av 'Ory w rate otria

of Insurances tnrough lapsa-
nd surrender.
s you beneflttina bythe great
is of the war?7 Whether
Income be large or .mali4 utual bas a Plan f Insur

jroetoto ieet your

,Mutuald Life
of Canada

'aterloo-OntarÎo 17

I
I
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T R UST FUND
I NVESTMENTS

Q1 The prompt payment
beyond queÉtion of interegt
and principal at maturity
muCt be the paramounit
consideration when inveft-
ing Truft Funds.:::

Il The Bonds issueci by
the Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
meet ail the requirements,
and are

A Legal Investment
for Trust Funds.

QWe should like to send
you a specimen Bond, copy
of out Annual Report
and ail particulars. :.

ql Send us. your
and address.: :

namne

Canada Permanent
Mortgago Oorporatlon
Faid-up Capital and Roeave Fund

$11,260,000.0O
Toronto Street, Toronto

Establl8hed 1855
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"SAL ADA"
Tea is Delicious

-a rich fragrant tea
with an international re-
putation for fine quality
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BANK OF HAMILTON
NCREASED production of wealth is the

only way In which the requirements

of the nation can be met without excessive

taxation for the next decade. The expan-

sion of legitimate business is essential,

and the Bank of Hamilton is prepared

to encourage il by the judictous extension

of credits.
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H~E HiGFi MORAL STIXTUS
0F OUR-FIELD ARMY

BY J. D. LOGALN
LATE SERGEANT, CANADIAN INFANTRY, FRANCE 1 a

URE buneombe and tacto of army life--unleu they had
alarm Thn, ini a sin- served for long mnthu in the rauku

gl. exclamatory phrauu, on active serevice, wiic, of cour, in
would I signalize the. contrary to faot. 01117 a soldie wiio
uutrutb of simaut all ha. seved long ini thu ranks at the
thec <harges and conter- Front and who &W h as, humides i@i

,t have appeared in the. firt-hand knowlodge of the lif. aud
et have bien uttsred froui habite of hi& eomradoe in the line,

mdthe platform respect- itimat. acquaiutaioe with ofal
al statue of the Canadimn army vital statisties aud with the. rep> am.lfront. No editor ports of army )M.dicul Offiers, an
; offce chair at biorne, and b. a real eye-wltu of the f'iel.
D r.voered dotors of di- facta about our boldi.!. morale, andwent oe asuad made tiius a realiabi. reporter of the faets
atiain of ur ohin. s or~ an~ ineprte __o _____ u
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iiafe in takUn chances on cetn trut I msy suBtaixi the, patriit fathers
mas an authuutie and refiable eye and mothers and wive. who Ioyally

witem nd epoterof the. tt snt their sons and husbauds to war
&bout the. moatatu of the Cana- against the, Huns aud who yearu t»

dîan ary at the Front. For 1 vas know truly whether their "lads over
for aau*tb a soldier in the, rsuks of there» are sate from, or are suc<ces

the Candiln hInanryat the batttle.. ul repuling, the, attacks of thque
front in France. A I vu e- niiusyfl Huns that kil the.

&aa *.ianws nf imnitâtinn fnroe %u asi wel as the body. namelv-
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Inovel adventiiro. Buit in the miidqt
of the adventurc andl exc-itemient lie
looks uplox' Siglits-oli, tlle ghastily
horror of thein-that utterly rend has
soul: fallen comirados all abouit him,
armiess legloas, even headicas, or
mangled beyond conceivable muitila-
lion. Wliat pi yýeholJogical changes9
are, laiter thesýe ciretumatances or
fromu the vivid memnory of them, sure
to ocetur lu the. mind ad heart of a
fighting soldier? Just theso; a de-
crease in' his Bouse o! adventuire lu
going into the lino aud su lncreasix'g
dread of the enemy fire, earli succeed-
inprtime h.e la ordered to go witli his
tinit into the lino. It ia not liat th.
flghting soldier lscks couirage, but
thal, afler vhat lie hln been Ilirougli
and seox' in' the trenches, lie cannot
help having 1es and bm& '«nerve"' for
lh. helilsh fray, eaeh suieeeedix'g lime
that lie must go into the liue. Now.
every adult olvilian knows thatlxbos-
lug aud incontinence make nervous
viseha o! all men, no malter liow
atrong by natural physical eonatilu-
tion. who indulge lu thie vices of in-
*briety and incontin'ence. It vould
lie impossible for tliousands of our
fihing soldiers to go luto lie lin.

wihcourage aud 1h. «nerve" requir-
ed to face horrid muatilation of body
and ghastly dealli-if tliey ver. bous-
ing and sufferinz from infections
from vie.~ But they do golntolthe
mid.t o! var's howling snd terrible

two cliaracteristic esmes. The tirst ia
lie case o! Privat. Porte-, who vas
horrubly woundedIK by alxraipnol. Ho
crawled lut. a nearhy shil-lole; sud
there lie lay for forly-eight hours,
with bis wouinds muippurating uinlil,
when dLsoove.redl by comirades, lbe
wotunds wero swarminkg witi magzgots.
Yet su excellent was is physical sud
nervous condition and so persistent
vas bii. will not to die that lie recov-.
erod and lives to-day. Then tiere lu
tie case of Private Prentice, vliu vs.
vohuutarily doinig sentry dutty for a
comirade. A chuircli lover, ut hi a
1ung-distanre shell, 1.11 on hlmn. Wi.pn
duig out of lhe débris lhe Kedical Of-
ficor observed Ilial it wax fuitile te tale
the masi to a liospital, because, as lie
said, Privale Prenllce vas dead. Hovw-
ever, willi ftfteeu woundsand a ter-
ribly mutuilated far. and jaw, Prrn-
lice 1li nered several moinths i n
Frencli sud Engliali hospitals, where
tlie surgeonq regarded bis case as
hepeless. Buit viti splendid doter-
minallon le lve lie defledl and foiughlt
against death, lu whirhi he vas helpo.d
by a natuirally streug body, aud event-
utally reeýoverod. To-day lie la at home
lu Canada, uinfil for further service,
but a «going counern". Nov, bey
emuld our voux'ded soldièrs exorie
sucli dogged reaistance cf viii and cf
body le dealli Ihat they eveutuall '
recover-if il vere truie liaI thé
Canadian army lu France vas given
over lu boozlng aud inconlinence?
Fer tb... vices debulltate profoundlv-
men's physical constitution sud veli.
tionai povers. T'he fact, lien, tbal
the physiesi condition of ouir soldiers'
bodies la superior tu their condition
lu siviliaxi lif, aud th. fact that
vound.d soldiers exhubit thle uiost

continence of theCaa. a army in

1 turu nov to the.ata roso
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lation of body and imagination is ce
cerned. The, French "<vin blanic" la
cheap brand o! white vine, whi
tases and acts like a very mild vir
gar. The. French champagne sold
soldiera is also cheap and mild. No
tus "vin blanc" costs a half-fra
(or sixpence) a wineglassful, and t

chamagnecoste f rom seven to t
francs (or from $1.40 to $2.00)
bottle. In the. field soldiers are pai
if they are on hand to be paid, fte
francs (or about $3.00) fortnighkV
}Flfteen franc can buy at the mý
no more than two, bottles o! the. choa
et champagne. And sinee, like t

French beer, a great deal of it mi
b. drunk t» cause any appreciat
degree of intoxication, fifteen frazi,
wortb would go littie way towax
over-atimulation of! the. nervous sý
tom- Moreover, in an hotir or two
soldier's fortnightly pay ia gone, ai
be csnmot get any more psy for
Ieast another fortnight. Final]
militsry regulations and police tip
vision over the French esamime
asolutely prevent beer and vine i

ingsId for more Uaan two hot,
(six o'clo.k to eieht o'cIock} in t
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civilian to get hum spirituoua liquor.
Still, it bas been accompliahietJi. h a-
tic sonip» la the. facetioual y cynlical
Riame given by soldiers to an intoxi-.
cating beverage lii France, The. Ails-
traliant troops, 1 undersi-and, invent-
ed the. nanie for the coiwoetltin But
they do not drinkit. Tl'ie Canadians
"try»' it onee-juat once-; and tiien,
11k. the Australians, êselew it for-
ever afterwardks. -1Lun1atic aoup»i is
a mldiers' own concoctiont, or, rathier,
a soldiers' exclusive methoti of mix-
ing drinks. The. me-thut ix to con-
sum as large quantitioe o! French
beer. "vin bloe,, anti champagn, as
rcihilêand thn wait for resuilta,

The ntoieaingresultas are slow at
the. begixïning, but sutiden andi inevit-
abl. in the endi. 1 neeti not desocribe
them; th.y are suffcient1y suggested
by tiie sob)riquet lunatic s;ouip*. In
the. Une, an ivdividual soldier may
happen to get -'tanked up» eitii.r by
the. accident o! ilnding a Je8t 8,R.D.
jug coxitainiiig soldiers' rum rations
or l>y stealing a quanLtY o! rum from
the quartera o! the. offcer who ,nay
have chiarge o! the, rum rations. Buit
aucli cases are very, very rare. More-
over, the termn ruin rations la now, as
it hfau been for many months, only a
wittleism. For only on extraordin-

har turu in the. colti andi wet witia a
wotking party, or, in action, when a

ouddor exhauated sôldier really
needao a stimulant, la a rum ration
ssrved to Ganadian troipand, if

iug lin. our aoidiera are granted
leave to London and other cities in
tiie Ulnited Kingdom, it doe. hapen
that thêy inevitably meet inuidîous
anti overwhelming temptatit)nu. Sin(.
the. loneliness o! the. soldier oit pau
in a great and strange eity la very
depreiug, aine. h. la avidly yearu-
ing for humait eompanionahip, anti
aine the "pubs»" o! London andi other
British cities are inviting social cein-
tres, it ia only niatural andi to be ex-
pecteti that there shoulti b. some

thi,-tâtwhe I asenjoying my
evacuiation pss o! fourteen daym'
les,. front my rogimental depot, 1
titi not ueo one drw*ken Canadiani
soldier oit the. stroes of London, Dub-~
liin, Belfst, Glasgow, or Etiinburgh
-and they wore ther. in hundreds.
Even on C.hriatmas Day, 1917, whieh
1st>ent in London, 1 saw no drunken
Canadiani soldier, but 1 titi. setlvoral
British civiliana jagged, juiced, jab-
bering, anti jumping. So that, in my
view, the. ovidence in conclusive that
in the, fied or wiiile on lev inuthe
iUited Kingdom, Canatian sèldiers
are essentially- sober meon; andi, in any
ee their moral statua iu aobriety is,

conaidering the qnantity of itisobriety
per one thouaand meu, mucii higiier
thian obtaina lin a civilian population,
uay, ln a Canadian village or town
o! on. thousanti inhabitants.

As to, the, dogre. of incontinence in
our army ln France, 1 cau put the
facts snmmarily, I the field, even
wiion our mien are quartered in vil-
lagefor aet after being in theln

temptations possible, beeause the var
hba eniptied thillaesan tovra
o! ail females from ifte yasup-
wards, exoept olti woaen AIli the.
youtha sund mien have <on. t. the war;
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r fatiers, hus-
in the 'villages
ly old men, old
ren. How, theni,
an1 actiial eye-
tiie field reall
iarge ithat our
Te given to in-

ean confideutly reassure fathers
iuotiiers and wives tiiat tiiey hav
grounds to be disquieted owe
alleged prevalence of insobriety
unciiastity i the. rauk aud file of
figtbing foroces. Despite a certali
evitable degree of degradâtior
manuers and speech, due to the roi
aud-ready ccrnmu3,ism of the.î
and the life-and-deatii demoerse
the trenciies, army lif, in the fie
a finst-rate conserver of morals.
physieal healtii of our soldiers ai
'Fi-ont. and even, in the~ trenche
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BN' SIR JOHNI~ WILUISON
IL. EARLY DAYS IN JOURNALISMIm ROM boy)iood 1 thought

of jeurnalism as the.
pursuit to *hich 1
weuld lik. te devote my-
sw1f. 1 do net uay pro-
profession, because jour-

is net exactly a profeion, uer
a trade, nor aiways a means

lihood. In confidential inter-
wlth my eomnpanions I eften

d, net in alacer vanity or amr-
that 1 would b. editor of T'he

Behind the. convictien tbere
ýre of instinct than of concit.
as I know I come ef a stock ef
and preaoli.rs and publiahers.

have never been intereted in
uit ef ancetry. That is net

c I have read »ret Hart's

i. of the. man who paid £600
-.. a M. 0we4fu *"A Êl (M

is the. true iniion of the. jeurnalist,
wiieth.r oeeconfesses it or net, but
to id this -Buii ef Qilead» for the
humours aud distreoe.e ofbs timet
If ene deoe net poss the. evangelical
sp[rit, sud atrive te mak the. world

caner snd botter, 'what profit bath
ho "~of allt is labour wherein ho la-
boureth under the min". There inay
b. the flaveur of tant in the. sugg-
tien, but 1 do believe that the true
jouruallat is most hiappy in the. prose-
cution of movemeuts *hieh ssail
ùbuse sud diffuse social blesings. If
b. thougiit cily ef we.Ith or posi-
tien ho would net plant is ladder
upon auy mih unstable foundatien.
It aay be that oeeasionally there la
the clink of dollars between the, mob-
bings for "the. people". In the, busi.

-e office there may bc «wicked part-
ners". If it were net so possibly the
alierlif weuld forever hever lu the.
effing.

My first contribution te a news-
paper appeared lu T'he Wb4tby
Chronicl., then edited b-v Mr.W.H

hisfil
This
and
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and honourable old age, to r.joice
the victory for which h. fought
long with unquenchabl. ardour a
uufalteriug courage. 1 lik. to ti
that betwe Mfr. Gibson snd 3
King Dodds on the. platforma th4
w-as oonfiet without scenhuty a
contention 'without detraction. Wh
I ask.d Mr., Giibeon if this w-as mo
osid: Ys E. King Doddsand n
a& twreon the best of terms. 1le
oee no0 r6080f w-hy publie men w
differ about some ublie quusti

sholdallw he iference to aff
tlidir pesonal relations."I he
days the. joint meeting was ote
school of courtesy and, if theeuw
much raillery and bauter, acoura
and moderation of statementm
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W. ferget James Faba>'. He rau
weil for a eason, but healtii failed
and the road bocame dark at mid-day.
go far as oue cau leuru he joinad the
gtaff The Gue.lph Mercury in 1879,
and a yoar later beesme editor of TAe
HlralkL He and Mfr. A. W. Wright
were among the. speakers for 1fr.
James Geldie, tiie Conservative proiee-.
tionlat candidate in the bye-eleetion of
1876, whicii beeann neeessary wheîi
Mfr. David Stirton was4 appoited
post.master at (ltueipli. In the con-
test Mr. Donald Gluthria, wiiose soit
aew represents South Wellington,
was the biberal candidate, aud aven
the "National P>olie>'» cotld flot pie-
vail agairit a man ef much smoud abil-
lty and skill ini debate as Mfr. Guthrie.
In tliis contest Mfr. Fay estabuialied
hi% reputatien as a speaker even in
comparisun with 1fr. A. W. Wright,
and tjiat is a test te whiehi few men
are equal. They wera formidable
antagoniits even& for Mfr. Donald
Guthrie. Why deo we shut Wriglits
and Faheys eut ot Parliameut? 'lTO
have youth, intelett, gifts of tonguie
and a residuum. of independeuce al-

Most closes thie gateway to the Cana-
diau flouse ot Commons. Ne yeung
mun ever enters the Banate. and mu

od anever leles it. 11ev much
we "emocats' hav tolearui froin

the old uiother of free eolmmuutities,

and their failinga, with sympathy and
insiiglit and i lauguage net go iu-
ferler te that et the old 1IFnglish
easits. lie had gone to school te
thle mnasters. lin political controemrsy
F'ahey was mnereilem; on the platform
lie euuild b.1 usritputilotis. liut ho
vas ever intrepid and neyer emmtnon-
place.

Froim Giplli hae vent. te The
ýý1r(aford leraild. buit iii a few yvam
hi, health bevamae so uosatistaetory
thiat ha vas ordcarad te California. In
a latrfromn Mr. .. 1'. Uewney, silper-.
intendent ot the luospital for eb-
iided at Orillia, who wau amiongr

.\r, Fajhe>N-ssues on The Giaudph
liraid, and is himseif ant attractivel
ai eff'eutive publie spe-aker, it ia
said : ~Fhyknew wliat it W"m to
work liard for his wages and werk
harder to get themt vien tliey were
earn.d. 1 thlnk soine ef tii. wg
ehequs ised at that tixuehy The
Guêelph ferald are stillin l circula-.
tien.- Runt this condition et finan.
cial iiicertainty vas not peecliar te
The Hlea d forty- or fifty- years ago,
uer aven ini these day.; are nevapapen
always immune front tii. auxieties
andi vie jasitudes whivh follev upon
ant empty treasury. There i.s alegenti
tliat onee whan IEdward Farrer,
George (lregg andi Alex. Piris were
engaged upon a publication which
sliffer.d1 frein a perannial shortage
of the mediumn ef exehange tliey
leaded the. safs npon a dra>', droi'e to,
a pawnshop and secuireti eneuigk
cash front the. dubious dealer iu

demanda ef printers who togt tiaey

labeur.
Fer a time , towards the. end, Mfr.

Faie7 vas on the. edlterial staff of
The Toront*o WorWd. W. vere eom-

ofte weay. mongCanaianjour-
nalists we have hat good prgah
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-io from pcolitieal anid
itiorms. In' the. pre
as "the C*inadian Guxg
Lo heard John B. G(
,tily tbat Mr. Carswe
ýatly his inferior ini n
ecdote, in moving appe
argument. Hia hair wi
curiant, aluost fallinl
milders, he was of coMx
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vinciai elections soild ignore al
other considerationa and support only
candidates who 'were abstainers andi
advoeatos of prohihitory legisiation.
Defining hie own position Dr. Oron-
hyatekba explained with severo grav-
ity that when hie had lest voteti ho
hadto te hoiwo between a sober Grit
anti a drunken Conservative, andi that
aftor auxieus andi mature coffsidsra-
tion hoe hati givon the Onit the bene-
fit of theo doubt.

Mr. AJox. l'iris, whom 1 have men-
tioneti, hati hi. training on The Gue.lph
Hw.&4d while Mr. John R. Robinson,
hi us ssr as editor of The Toron~-

caer on Th.e Guoelph *wmwcy.
Gueolph soomE to have been a school
of journalism as Brantford wus a
ochool of oratory. Ini 1887 Mr. Pin.e
sscooded Mr. John C. Dent as oditor
of The Tlegrami. For ten years h.
gave a leasant humour andi a dis

tint idivduaityto tseditorial col-
uwnm. If he was Beldom aggnesivo
le a s adroit in controvermy, suppls
in defence andi persuasive in argu-
ument. Durig the pariiamsntary ses-
sion of 1888 h. raprasentod The Mont-
mù Sitar in the Pres Galery at Ot-
tawa Ina 1890 hoe acquiroti Th. Duni-

~ote ventualsomesgr an omainas

tation of the office to which h.e hati
lisox siectoti. It vas dona vitit b.-
coming gravity andi the sentences
wero si) roundoti eani foilowed eachi
other ix> mueh ordanly sequen<c. that
it vas Rot easy te believe he was
fahricating overy word as hoe procooti-
oti. I have knowrn few mon vite coulti
equal Mr. Piri. at titis sert of feeling.

lIn ordor that Mr. -Johunson coutit at-
tond the, faunerai of Honourab1.
Thomas Whito at Mentresi, Mr. Pirie,
at titis time hi5 colloqgue ini the.
Press Gallery, agno.d te, supply edk.
teiais for Th. Citizen during hi, ab»
soties. Thons nover was a mani vitit
lea bair on hi. heati than Jamtes John-
son, andi titis suggestod a subject te
l'iris, lie contributoti an editorial
on baltiheads, anti a paragraph on
"Porridge as a F'ood". "8tatisties,"
h. said, "show that baitineas is spread-
lng in aUl civilisoti cowtil, andi
soe ef the distiuxgnisha4 scientista,
vite put their spectacesu on their
noses anti lool iato theso intenasting
subjeets, assont that the time vill ln-
evitahly coma viton the whoe rase
will b. baldiestiot. Titis i. net a
pleasing outlook. 'Bait as a billiard-
bail' ha. beceme a familiat, simile by
which people describe a bald-headeti
potion. But *ho cati look vitit
oquanlmity te the ceming of the timea
*hen people vill b. se bald tha.t noth-
ing but thoir ears vill prevent thoir
bat. front sllpping down upoua their

an early stageof theirexsnc.Ti

spect bait-headed, members of the.
coemmunity rather thaxa to jeor at
tla.m and mako thont fest umeoufônt-
able, as it is toe mucb the. custom of
modern Rnoitv tn éln RQ.!a -f +1k
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id culture the. members of the Pr~
o Gllry~ viuited the. Expeimen
t- Parm near Ottawa. At that time
re many cowities had adopted the Se,
e- Act that prohibition prevailed oq
m- the greater portion of Ontario.
1- lunolieon Mfr. Pirie, proposingi
1- bealth of the Ministor, suggeted tI
c- he should develop agrade of ho
>f horns for Scott Act couzitie. Ef
ci, Mr. Piri. wau more than a jester. 1,
wr had qualities of heart and mind *hi
)e wsre seldom revealed and only
à, t4hose who had his affection and u(
t- fidene. These were few, for benm
e- apparent opennff and spontane:.
)f tiiere wasa & eserve whieh wa r
sn .aaily penetrated. Hie got mueli c

of life, but not all that lie deeeri

a nor all that lie desired. Happy 1
d olten anxioii and foreboding, aap
y Iig but not fidty achievi*ig, wlieu

l-think of Pirie 1 recli wuat i
ie .aid of Shelley: "lHe Dassed throu
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Brown, of The Globe, enclosiuig eut-
tings of my contributions te varioua
w.skIy publications and urging my
deuire to join the. staff of a daily riews-

pa .The. aaswer came next morn-
i3g. '«I believe yon eau do newspap.r
work. Gano and see me. 1 thiIùk
good will coule of itTM. 1 ask myséif
if any other letter that 1 have reoeiv-
ed gave me greater pleasure or cast
sueli radiance upon tii. future. But
there was tu b. no i-naediate meunit.
1 saw Mr. Brownu a few boums later.
He wax eeurtcouis and considerate,
sympathetie aad inteeted. But 1
va told that there vas ne vacaacy
on the. staff at tiie moment and that
I muât wait until a vacancy siiuuld
oeour, H. ssured me that 1 woiild

1 siieuld not b. discuuraged by delay
nor hesitato to apply again. The.
glo of that night whoily eclipsd
the radianceo f the morming. But 1
w. doe niy best and there vas a

ward 1 vrote again te, Mr. Brown
&ad &gain was asked te, oeil et TA.
Glb offie. This time Mr. Broya
gave me a noes tu the. eity editor witli
th definits instruction that 1 siiouId
go on the. staff of reporters. But the.

hi word ahould have prevailed. But
the oity editer, if net dimcourteous,

.éa cldly unsympatiietie. It may
be that I mae an un-favouiable per-

Mr. Brown's order, I would not b.
repulsed. Finally the. city editor de-
scended te Ithe floor beow wiicre the,
ehief editor's offices were situated in
the. oli King Street building, and r.-
turned with thintei that 1 could
flot b. accepted. Agairtat thia decis-
ion 1 made a vain appeal. Mr. Brown
explainied that tiie city editor waa un-
wilting to put me on the staff, that he
was assured no more men were neu-d-
cd, axid that 1 would enter luto an
unsympathetic atmospiiere if under
suc.li cireumstancesf lie foreed me up-
on an unwilling aubo)rdinat.. 1 liedi
no alternative but tu submit, altiiongl
I did flot deubt thiat 1 eould estabilali
myHelf in the. city editor'. ofiec
if h.e would givo me thie foothotd
wiiieh 1 was su eager tu mesure.

Ila later yeans 1 often aaw Mr. Gor-
don Brown in the. atreets of Toronto,
but 1 neyer had opportunity te spesk
tu himagaa. Sosetims regret
that 1 did net seek the, opportunity,
for lie was gracioua and eoasidrate

lIttie beyoad bis confidsee i hi-
self tu excus i persistece or juatify-
the. attention wiiieli lie recsived, 1
came to know many journaliata vii.
were on the. staff of The Globe under
Mr. Gordon Brown and never one
but spoke of him with regard snd re-
spect, nover orle vho doubted i&i
qualificationis for the. position vhich
h.e held, nevr one but regretted that
TA. Globe should have psd out of
the. bands of the. Broyas and a tradi-
tion breken in whioii tkere ws UG

vere tu The Times. the. Broyas wr
to Th. Globe, and to rveroene thue

chat herra la uhieh s, Gerdo teya
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duning our tvo interiews. Strange men at Washington were re-establiali
in the h.ct tat ti. ety editor who ing the. finances aftor the. Civil Wal

defeied y aspirtnsn ton year be- Horace Qrefy declared that the bes
fore applU.d to e fo ~r a poition on viay to e mme specie payments vas t
the pprafter 1 had 1>eoome its edi- resume. The. implication wss that thi
tor. Hehdnot pmd out of my best way te begin newspaper wer'

meoyathough 1 b.d neyer cher- vas to begin. He added that it va
ishd ay rsenmet. It va clear, desirable te learn typesetting aud t

however, that ho did net reegnizs have experience iu proofreadinq
me r wax thore amy reaxon that h. 'Wheu 1 prsed for more deftnlte in

nhotld. What b.d b)ezn of immnt formation and for a position on Th
tu me vaf te himi only an incident in Âdve>rtier, Mr. Camneron ini anothe
the day's wo&k We b.d pased eaci letter off.red me $3.00 a veek for thi

othr otenon the. street asstrangzers. firut year sud $4.00 a veek for thi
Wbmn h. eae te the. office 1 did net second ou coudition that 1 veidi
réea the. fart that wo b.d met b.- learu te set type and b. content vit]

fore. If at the tim.e1ould hvecon- an occasienui opportuuîty to do re
sidrd i bappiction favourably I perting. The. effer held ne immediat
shud have dnli the cireim- prospect of afflen.ce aud since I va

Stacenofourpreios metig.But tventy-flve years of age vas net ai
xinc I orl no thre as othng urimg. Âfter long hesitation, heu

flot rnw thé mplctin or didb.e that Ivould have done soif I hff
meter joraigm. W. ceasd te kuown that 1 would bo required t

benk nes however, and if h. rends sign a eontraet. But viion 1 rehi
thi caperhb. a m m em and Lendon iu Oetob-er, 1881, Mfr. Ca
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[siasm. For my position was
)fan apprentice with the wages

i apprentice. Day by day I
,d Mr. Camer9n notes and1 para-
18 on local sud general subjects.
times tbey wpre printed; more
tbeyvwere not. At theend of
weeks 1 vus aaked te report a

-e by Hionourable S. H. Blake
e the, Young Mens. Christian As-
Àon. That vas my first actual
iment, sud 1 rejoiced in the op-
,nity. In tiie morning, for then
w The Âdvertiser had morning
,veuing editions, my report ap-
d very mucii as it vas vritten.
b. neit afternoon 1 vas cailed
"the, case" te report a lecture

?red ln one o! tiie elurciies by
raerievi temperance orator viiose

1 do not recail. A few day-9
pvards I vas asked by Mr. L. K.
ýrn, tbeii clty editor of The Ad-
mer, aud tater King>u Printer for
rie, if 1. would be vlUing te set

lu i the atternoons and in
lorenoofl8 «cover» London East,
e a system of county police bur-
and tiie oil refineries were the.
sources of neya. Two or tiiree

a atterwards my career as a
er terminated. I vas made proof -
ýr for the. evening edition, ail i
inlar reporter for the. morning
)n. Tiiere vas su incipient re-
,n i the composingroom. over
«enutricities ofet ii, tie
!redlng, but the, r vol as net<

-1 .r Arvâe- T-anw nofh-

sired to make my aequaintane. "But,"
I said, -vo bave met before.» le. was
positive that we had not. 1 asked
hum if b, could remember a boy who
entered bis fatiiers office at Exeter to
lear» printing but left, by the, ligbt
of the. moon, vithout notice. H.e could
remember and declared he iisd often
wondered what iisd becorne of im.
"I know,» I said; "I amn the boy."

At the enid of tiiree mouths, as 1
b.d intended, 1 approached Mr. Cam-
eron for a revialon of the contract
under whlcb 1 b.d entered the, office.
1 arpied that I b.d been vitiidrawn
froni typeetting, wiiich in itzelf was
a violation of the, agreemeont, for wich
I vas not solely responsible, aud tfiat
I must have better wagus or be re-
leaaed. The. immediate resuit vas an
advance from $8.00 te *600 a weêk.
Two menths later tiiere vusa further
advance to *8.00, and by the, end of
the year 1 drev $10.00 or *12.00 a
veek. Fer uearly two yesrs 1 vsa
reporter on The. Mverti8e. There
vus notiiing remarkable in my ex-
perienees. Once I was usigned te)
describe the, liv. stock at the. Pair,
wbich vas the, great autunin festival
of western Ontario. I vrote mome-
thuxnq about a pair of horses showii
by a armer from Biddulph whileiiso
p1eased him that viien vo met next
day b, offered me a quarter. At a
meeting of the city ceuincil an official.

th objet of a 8avage and I tiiougiit

iaer a
induoed
defence

3 see mie
1 imne 1
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Ad- report" of the meeting at Mo
Jon&- Brydges. In ail nevopapers oc
~ters grievous typographical errors andur
ven- takoe and blunders ini 'mkeup».
ting TheA. Â<t,.rser, wie 1 was oni
,tivo staffwe had adaily column ni 1
i n- bour Nots". By unhappy meeld
the or evil design a despateii about
iby birth of triplets in Mitcell appea

fore uuider that heading. There wu
the. somewhat similar bliun4.r in Th
my t<Nea Citizen thirty yehrs ago. 1
was wife of a young enrate gave birtii
and a baby and by ait imfortunat. tra
idr position a line fromn a legal adv
re- tisement appeared ai the bottom

7et the birth notice: "By hies olicitor.
est- and-"
was If in tase last few pagoethere i
ýon- word or a sentence ibat soems to
tiWi fect upon Mr. John Cameron or 7
~uld Âdiv.rtioer 1 have expresd mye
was badly. No man ever iiad a tri
jon friend than 1 hiad in Mr. Caixrn
'en relations more pleaut thaui I enj>
kter ed in The dvriseroffieor as

i1me«tug à
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BY RICHAIRD WASH-BURN CHILI)

AUTH0'R OF "JIM HANDS,- ETC.

RiE had the largest, soft-
est, most trusting eyes
1 ever saw.»

Pindar Rowe some-
tiznes will say this, and
then, if it is evenîng and

supper is over and his cornvob pipe
la glowixig, rumblixig anid bubbling
like an asthmatie engine, and if the
stars are thick i the tropie sky li
llawk Channiel anid a soft breeze,
blowving across Spongecake Key, stirs
the palmsq to sounds that suggest silk
petticoats, the old maxi will reac,(,h up
to a shelf attached to the outside wall
of has shanty- anid feel around for
sornething, This something is nearly
six Iichles long. lIn the uncertaixi
liglit of dusk it looks iflexible.,

"When(ýi I sit alone and look at that'
tliirg,"ý says Pindar, taklig off one of
his illevitable shabby Derby hats, "I
tkIiik. l3eing alone here on this Key
ever since my wife died and 1 gave uip
wrecking, 1 get timie for it. Anid 1
thiik of what mnosqultoes wvas made
for and 1 thlnk of this thixig and hlm
that used to wear it, and why God
made death i two needies. Nw
Listen !»

With a strange tremulous motion
of bis kxiotted, salt-bleached, weather-
roughened old band, he moves the
thlig towàrd you!

Tt mnakes Do0 differexice whetber or
not von have ever heard it before;
'instinct sereams within voit instinct
jerks your muscles tant and like a
ehilly fluid creeps aloxig your skli,.

The sound( is a warning! Youi ree(og-
nize i it danger, agonY aind deathi.

Then this old ra Na,Iç holas a
long record ùf filihustering, wreeking
and inciting revoluitions la South

Amrcwiii explain.

There's a time in a man's life for
action and then a timle when joints
are begixining to get stiff, and there's
a time to thixik it over. I someitimies
wonder why' it wasn't arranged s0 a
maxi could think first and avoid the
mistakes, Neyer mimd. llere I arn,
living aloxie on S,'pongec.ake, eooking
xny own mneals, and Ive got a partner
axid that partner je solitude. But soli-
tude speaks most ideas to humaxi be-
ings. s.olitude is more, taikative thaii
running for office and it whlspers
ideas to, you as if it *as a person. It's
eonvincing, too. Anid one thing it
told me I caxit no way dishelieve.
ThatIs about sin.

A huxidred times I've hecard a voice
coming ont of the acres of stars at
niighit or from that jungle of cadti
and pricklyv pears baklng li the suni.
Lt says thiat there is a squaring of ae-
connts. Tt says that Soxnethixig
watchies anid when it sees a bill of sin
that's growing too big and ain't paid,
it reaches ont across land or sea and
--strikes! There's mutineers on ships
and mntixiéers on land anid nintineers
standing out against the orders of the
'Big Skipper. But the belaying pin
comes to 'em. Sometimes ln front,
sometimes behind. A maxi stands
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Iaughing and spitting in the sunlight
andi then it comes-crack I And the
bill is paid.

So l'Il tell you about this thing I've
got in my hand, mate, and about him
who grew it on himself andi what he
dIid for Lienora Gonzalez.

You sec this elump of cocoanut
palms aide of may camp here. They
were planted by a peor skipjack of
an ire-creamn ma-ker from Penusyl-
vania who came down here to raise
tropical fruit. And now the brush
hiLs grown up se thick among semaé
of them that a man coaldn't stick a
machete iute it, It's nature laughing
at what man tries te do andi it will
always be that way. Andi the brush
is a world itself, I tell yen. I, who
have been always on the water, was
surpriseti what hUfe there ceulti be in
a thieket like that-fuil of the non-
pareil birds andi yellow spiders as
big as your handi andi lizards with
befadY eyes and scorpions as black
as ahee polisb and big reti axits, wav-
ing their feelers. It's a world. I
used to sit here in the sun adreaming
anti awatching it.

Andi one day there came eut of
that elump a snake. He came ont
slow, the way tar wiil move when it's
bot. The sunlight wus beating down
on this coral santi, and lie moved like
things that are well feti andi delih-
erate and satisfleti. Mate, bis head
leoketi most as large as a dog's.

I've seci' those diamend-baek rat-
tiers before. They're a pretty colour
-prettier than the tint o! a man's
akin-anti there isn't a motion in
their bodies I don't envy. But I
reacheti up onto that shelf andi took
dowýn my revolver andi 1 was sighting
aleng the barrel of it with my arm
crooketi like this, when I saw that
snake draw bis whole length out o!
the brush. Andi, mate, lie was more
than eight feet long!

1 bati my linger on the trigger. 1
eeckon I was ready to kili. But,
somehow, just then. I thought of his
size and' bis briglit markings andi bow
dlean be kept hiumIcf and how Goti

made him for some purpose. 11e was
stretcheti out most full length on the
sand there anti his heati was turned
toward me. Ris eyes seemeti hall
shut andi happy, andi just then he
lifted bis head in one of those curves
as pretty as the rounding in and out
of a young girl's neck. H1e raised his
heati and opened lis jaws, and inside,
except fer bis -black tongue, it was
pink as a bleacheti conch sheli. Hie
trembleti a littie, too, andi just as if
it was for practice, lie darted bis
heati forward andi I saw the two white
needies. Those fangs moved down
for a second from the roof of bis
month. They wcre more than two
inches long! And 1 put the revolver
back on the shelf.

'F'rienti," saiti 1, '<I'vc seen a lot
of rattiers in my day, but you are
more of a rattlesnake than 1 ever saw
before. You're a machine of death,
and you certainly are perfect andi
handsome. The Lord madie you 'fer
something andi I shan't do you any
harm.",

I suppose the sounti of my voice
startieti hini. I coulti se bis muscles
move under bis skin like liqid-like
quicksilver. HIe drew bis eight feet
into, a coil andi stuck bis tail up into,
the air, andi ail the buttons were
rattling tifi it soundeti like pes
shaking on a drumhead. It souindeti
like a Venezuelan revolution half a
mile away. His heati had flatteneti
andi swayed back anti forth as lie
looketi for the thing that meant figlit.

«Easy, son,» I said. «ýNobody ini-
tends you any barm. Lie there in the
heat andi sleep for ail of me?'

I've wondered.sometimes if lielun-
derstooti me, because be stepped
sweying bis beati and seemeti fo ie
looking at me. And then lie pulleti
himself out o! bis cou, which, means,
a rattler is satiafieti and trustful. I
like 1dm for tluI! #1 ligliteti my pipe
anti I watched bim that day, on andi
off, till the red sun went tiown into>
the Gul! yonder. Andi I named the
snake. I nameti hr Gus.

Hue came often. I used te vonder



" And one day there came out of that elump a snake *

what he did the days wle> lie didn't
crawl out of that thicket there. But
lie never warned me again. 1 got to
like him, I say. Maybe that sounda
funny. Yet wlen a man's alone lie
gets fond of friendly things, the way
I took a notion once for a man-o'-war
bird that followed me when I wua
sailing a bad trip by myseif in the
hurricane seson from Havand to
Progreso. And when Gus looked
dusty and lis hide was peeling and
Scaly, or when he'd drop lis head
heavy on the sand and act uncom-
fortable, 1 used to worry about him
as if le was an old pal.

And then some day, about that
109

time, P'd sc himt running along
against the stems of littie bushles and
afterward he'd ceut his skin and cornte
out as perfect and handsome as ever,
with lis hide with its diamond marks
as briglit as polished mahogany and
the Iiquid muscles showîng through.
Sornetimes a lawk would swing a
curve over the tops of those palmas
and Gus would, remember when lie was
a littie feller and had to watel out
for those birds, and just out of habit,
he'd raise the ratties and shake 'em
for a Munt.

I've poured ont many a saucer of
condensed milk for that enake. Thinga.
that are alive-are alive. And both,
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me and Gus liad tkat betwcen us,
anyhow. And whatever you can Say
of snakes, I'm, going to fell you thaf
flua big diamond back neyer, froin
firaf fUi Iast, ratfled at me again. HIe
knew me, I tell yen. Aýnd I knew
him.

I recon I never liad a bigger sur-
prise flian wlien (ius brouglit baek
thec girl. He liad been gotie five days,
mate, and the wind hiad blown and
ruffed up tlie hollow he'd made in fthe
muid. 1 wenit on myv trip dewn the
Eutf Coast after provisions aud tlic
Floridat newspaipers, and when I got
home 1 could sve that even flien lie
hadn't corne back. I picfured liew lie
ucied te look, cuirled up in tlie suri
fliere, waving his hcead now and flien
as if looking for beach mice, or some-
fhing, or asking mne te open another
eau of milk, or sleeping se peaeeful
wVifl his sides flattened ouf and lus
skini so nieur the colour of flie coral
niffraif and dripd cocoanuf liusks fliaf
yenl vould liardly tell that eiglit feet
of a big rattler was fliere. I wondcr-
ed if I wouldn'f ever sec him again.
But the next day lie crawled out
among those priékly pears and she
was with 1dmi.

I iniglif as woll say I neyer flieuglit
mueli ef her. She wasn't any suicl
snake as Cors. But he'd been away
aud got lier. Niaybe she was tlic best
lie eould find on 'Spongecâke -Key liere.
If lie liked lier. if wasn'f any of my
buainess. I only say, I wouldn'f have
pirked ber am a-helpmeef fer him no-
wisc. But I arn prejudieed because
sIe never gof ever being nerveus when
I was aronnd, and semnetimes slie'd
forget lier manuers aud oil. and raffle
if I met lier dewu the shore, and that
ulsed to worry' himr, I reeken, because
hae lîked ine.

Shev was shunrter f han lie, and lier
liead was narrower and she was
daintier and fussier with flic milk in
the saucer, and aime was very faifliful
te huxu, I'n bouind te say thaf ef lier.
She'd crawl aleng behind hiai. Hie
was always leading fhe -way. Shc
was affectienafe, tee. She'd often lay

lier head across his wlien he was rest-
ing. But the one thing that opened
rny lieart te hier a lîttie was tlie way
she'd stay awake and cofl herseif and
wateli whenever lie was sleeping
stretelied out and unable to spring,
and she'd keep tliat way no matter
how long lie slept or how tired she
iglit be. They were happy, 1 reekon,

And Gui knew I wouldn't do hier any
barxi. T nanwd her Bess.

She and Gus was comparry for me.
Tt was the first year I'd spent here
alone on Spongecake and the niiglits
was stili. 1'd1 wake and feel around
for a wheel or a tiller as if it was in
the old days-the days wlien I'd
dropped off into a doze sailing a calmn
niglit under a sky full of Stars, with
the water running off the stern, simcll-
ing warrn and oily. By day I'd flnd
myseif looking around for sorne sailor
who'd donce something wrong-to
abuse hima. 1 reckon I read "Pilgrirn's
Progress" a haif a dozen times. 1
was loneseme. My1 wife-

Tt seemed pretty good to me whien
a llip of chance threw tlie little Gon-
zalez girl and tlie man who was with
lier up onto Rili Rock Bar aud T liad
to take 'cmi off and bring 'em ini
tlirougli the -niglit t0 this camp. They
were in a thirty..foot launcli wlien
they struek, and thongli it was calin
weather there was a falling tide. 1
eenildni't nieve lier off. Aý bottom, of
a boat will stick to that coral as if it
had grown there. I got fthc mani and
the girl back to miy wharf, and I
thouglit I'd take a chance at gctting
their boat off on the morning tide.

It was as dark as a ship's hilge
that night and the watler was alive
and hurning witli pliosphoriis a hiun-
dred different colours. I suippose I
miglit have known a norther was
goirig te set in for a, blow and rougli
weather in Hawk Cliannel. And I
noticed how tlic Sound of my engine
stirred nip the vultures on thec little
keys. Tliey were sleeping liglit and
fhPv ami the ucelicans and white P~r.-np-q
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But somehow, 1 didn't think of any
way to get that launch off. 1 can
repolleet how 1 put it out of my mind
on the way up the pÎer._

1 hiadn't had a chance tili then to
see who my passengers were or whiat
they looked like. But just theni, in
the dark, with only the swing of the
lanitern moving arouind, I came up
close to the girl. 1 just saw one thing
about ber. It was hier eyes.

It was her eyes, mate. Ded men's
finrgers! 1 never sa w sncb eyes before
on1 anyv living thinlg-alnmal or wo-
manii. Theyv were uartl.y black, wvith
long lashes, and the eyebrews was
like- a picture and the flesh between
those brows and the lashes was full
and eurved and roundfedl and soft and
smrooth. And theni therec were thlose
eyes. They' were a nille deep, maite,
like the clear water off Nassaut Reef.
There was just that flick of lighit thiat
showed 'emn to mne, and they were hig
and trusting and perfect like no eyes
yen ever saw. They belonged withi a
ichuld'q heart. 1 secu it in that sec,-
ond. And wben 1 got up to my camp,
I made up my bed fresh for ber and
took my, lantern ouitside and put thie
lateli on the door as if she'd been ny
own daugliter.

I saw when 1 got outaýide, that the
8tormi had pouneed downi on us like
à hawvk. 1 heard the palais whistle
and rattie in the wind. It tuas eold.
The tide in the ohannel hiad begun to
tumble and the norther hlad shut off
the stars like you'd wipe ont sparks
with a sweep of a wet mop.

I ealled to the feller wlio'd corne
with the girl. Ile hadn't said nIuch
and lie camne to the door of that other
shack there 1 use for a kitehen and
stood waiting while I was trying to
light the laznp.

ý'Stranger," I said, «yvet've lest
your boat."

"I rec*en se,» lie said, calai and
cool as a fresh kingfisli in the ice bàr-
rel. «ýBut yen needn't call me
stranger.»

When lie spoke lie that, I looked
at bis figure-thin and graceftil.

"If this is Spongecake Key, then
you're Pindar Rowe," he aaîd, "Yeu

old reprobate. Iod up the lamp.
Now look at me!"'

"Young Joe Kitehleil " I roared.
It was him, just as I'm teling You,

It was JToe Kitehieil, with bis palaver
and cigarettes anid blis ininualii-ting

wasand bis Sloey, 'asyý, clothes
and is diainond scarf poin. Ile looked
juist as lie uised to look Ii liavana
whien be( was in the sua rade and
later, tee. I kniew ablit him.

I knw ow tbley'd puit imi ont of
the North mria Chlb, and how
ain arny officers wifv biad euit himi up
one Suinday on thosi, grassy bianks of
Moro, and heow he'dg beeim cauigbt
ceating in al gaime of pokier in the
Maeliado flotel, and lîow fie biad left
a girl in New York and what winninge
ways he band witb ail wvoxren-even
the best,

1e leanled aeusthe table and, 1
said sharp, <'hosibis girl ?"

île smnootbied lis brown hair andt
similed. "W lindar, I reeken yeou
knIowv enough about nie and myv ad-
ventures. Fil1 tell yoil. Sbe's a prize,

Maybe bie saw mle look at himn, bc-
c-ause lie said rigbit afterwvards: She's
an orplian. Sýhv's just ever twenty-
eue and you'll think it pretty emiie,
but she'ýs been se Parefully raised she
won't even let mie bold ber band. And
meoney? M1r. Rowe, believe me, I've
suffered grief about uieney so long
that: I can't believe it's true. Wliy,
just before we left Key West. she
sold an American broker wlie met lier
there a third interest in the Vista
Hlermosa plantation and maehinery
and cane mill. l'ni going te be mar.
ried, -Mr. Rýowe."

'<Umpli," 1 said. "Yoii've been
going te get rnarried fifty differeut
turnes, 1 reekon."

«Wornen take a fauey te me," lie
whispered. «Tliey still do. She loves
tre. 1 dou't like lier te sit and look
at me ail day. Tliere's sucb a tbing
as tob mueli. But this time I'ai <oing
teobeinarried ali rigit. I've gotte
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be married. There'e no getting the
money without it."

Somehow as lie spoke, I thoulit of
mny wife. There was a bread knife on
the table and I could have kiiled him.
The norther had corne up. It was
howling outside like a pack of doge.
The liglit fiickered. It showed me hie
grin. I wazited to kIi lim. 1 wanted
to sec him full forward over the kit-
clan table.

«'What's this runaway business1t» I
asked hlm. «Why did you have to
.rtart up axrnong these keys elone with
hier?»

Nly decar, old ?indar," Baid lie,
"ýthait i. too plain. 'When a girl like
that goes off âlone on a trip like thie,
she inust go back inarried or flot at
ail. It cinches the matter. Do you
seo 7»

"Yep,» I said, "I do. But have
yotu told this girl you've had a wife 7"

"ýNo," lie anuwered, licking hie cig-
arette.. "That would scarcely do.
This young lady is religious and in
lier religion they don't marry men
who've beau dlvorced, especilly when
the man wasn't the one who brouglit
the suit. Oh, no. On the contrary,
it is maucli better to deny ever loving
anybody before. I've done t/vit. It's
coniiesi, isn't it t"

«Wiil yen stick to this oua 1" I
asked, looking at the hread knife.
"Wifl you stick to herV t

"Oh, as long as I have te. Juet ee
low plain I arn with you, Mr. Rowe 1»
said lie. 'Tersonaily, I don't fancy
undersized Cubans. A pretty littie
thing? Oh, yas. But delicate. AI-
most nothing. Possibly I arn spoiled."

I leaned over the table egein te-
ward the rat and -1 said, "Suppose,
Kitcheil, I liste yen like a scorpion.
Suppose 1 liste your ways aud sup-
pose I'm going to stop your gaine.
Suppose I tell lier wlat 1 know of
Yeu.»

He just sat back ini bis chair sud
laugbed. He laughied and lauglied
and kapt on trying te laugli so as to
show me liow coeksuire lie wau.

"Go aeaed," lie said, gninning et

me. "Go aheed. Others tried it.
They tried it ini Havana. Tlat'e one
reason why I lied to get away wÎth
her so fuet. Yon cen try it. Do yen
think she'il believa youl Oh, Pim not
fool anougli to risk anything by talk-
ing to you. She wouldn't balieve yeu.
Tall lier! Swear. Take oathe. OJut
up ail the fuse you want, old feiler.
She'll hate you for it. Whyl Be-
cause she believes me."

I tell you, mate, the man lied me
ready te do murder. I've seen neces-
sity ini my day and I've brouglit men
down with lead. It seemed to me then
I neyer had se mudli necessity before.

"Kitcheil," I said quiet, between
the roars of the wind, <'you have lived
soxue thirty-eight yeare. You've donc
a lot of damage. Somcwliere there
le more women tIen I can count on
xny fingers that owes you a lieap of
evil. I don't suppose tlelI ever
pay it. Kitcheil, I give yen warning,
man to man. There's a salboat be-
longing to me down at my pier there.
When the wether clears, you'ne go-
ing to tal<e ît and go te Key West and
leave thîs girl liera."

Ha brushed back some of that silky
hair of lis, then, and looked et me
good-natured and sheok hie liead.

"'Nothing like that," lie îaid.
"You're mistaken."

"If you don't," said J, 'qook eut for
yourself."

But lie sliook hie head again. "You
wouldn't kill me, Pindar," lie said
with bis amootli, sure way. Ha stop-
ped to think it over te be certain,
and then hae laughed. "You wouldn't
kil me. I know the carde you liold,
mny old friand, and it iWnt a wînning
hand."

Hie set tIare for a while, listening
to tlie cracking of h boands when
the wind drove, egainst the wails of
the shack. 1 saw the yeilow liglit on
hie face and it wus an evil face, tee,
for ail its aven feetunes.

"No," lie said, by end by. II know
when I'm going to win. Iceaufeel
fate just like a mnan f eels warm or
cold. 1 eau tel by the feeling how
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YVou wouldn't kill me Pindar,' he said wîth hie smooth, sure way.'

the bail on a roulette wheel is going
to drop. 1 know whether a card, is
good or bad without turning it over.
Somne things îs certain. They're
inarked out beforehand. I feel 'em.
I feel a confidence, and that confidence
aceo'mplishes anything. Nothing can
stop mie. And this Î% one of those
turnes. No mani ean interfere. It
w-as written down beforehand. This
is a wild night--a night for strange
things. Sec the light dance on the
wali there. Look. Do you see letters
wvrittcn there-bîg, red letters ?»

1 looked, mate, and I hope to drop
dead if 1 didn-*t sc writîng on the
boards. Lt was dim at first and dane-
ed, and then it scttled down and got
clearer and clearer like a ship's naine
through a glass when the fog is blow-
ing away. 1 eouldn't rcad it yct, but

il,

I knew that Something had corne into
the room and was writing there with
its finger!1

I could see the words growing
clearer and I feit my blood pounding
ini my cars. The writing was donc.
And there it was on the wall. Lt was
his name!

"WVhat's it mean ?" I whispers to
him.

' What V" he said.
«That writing."
"I don't see any wrîting," le said.

"Iwas mast joking. I meant that
things was marked out beforehand.
Wh at ails you l'

Rec looked a littie seared then.
'Mid you sec any' thing7" he said.
I lookcd again and the writing was

gone.
"Speak up," said le. "What did
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you see whqi voiu looked over there ?"
"Nothing,» i said.
"Yo looked as if yaui saw saine-

ting," lie roars at me. "WVht wvs
it ?'

Tt vamne ta mne like a iflash wliat it
ail meant.

"You said that sormetimnes things
that happenied was mnarked out bef arc-
handii," I qaid ta hum. "Youi was
riglit. Somethjing steered yau onto
Rib Rock Bar, Kiteil. Something
brouglit voit onto 'Spongecake Key.
Somnething bas beeni watching you,
Ritelhell. S-omiethinig lias a bill aigainst
you tliat's been standing long enoughi.
Somethinig lias mnarked von, Kitchell.
Sonething will reacli ont and you will
nover dodge its fingers. Kitceli, you
have corne 1t< the end of your ropýe 1

hYu"le S'aid, and then hie stop-
lied.

"It ain't me," I said. lewipr
',wlat do0 you mnean 1" lewipr

edi. Ya'clived alone toa inuCl,
Pindar. You're seeing thipgs! Con-
fouind you! Wliat did yon see ?»

1 neyer answered hin, nowise. I
got iip and tlirew a mattrels in the
corner by the aid music cabinet that
used ta belong to my wif e. Hie Iooked
at me for a long time and then ho
got up and walked over to it and
stretelied out. Tliere wasn't any sound
but the wijnd and the tieking of my
clock.

Toward imarning tlie weather
broke againi and tlie liglit that camne
in tlirougli the cracks was pink. I
got up out of my chair and 1 looked
ait the wall where I'd seen the words
and wandered if I'd dreamxed 'eni.

Aiter I'd gone outaide and looked
at the suit rising and the water ini
the channel ail fllled up froin the bot-
tom by the dry norther, I took up my
glass and siglited it out toward Rib
Rock Bar and 1 aaw the luauneh was
gone. I searclied the passes between
the Keys for her, but slie wasn't there.
And I was standing looking when 1
,began ta feel as if soinebody was
watching rme frein hehlnd.

1 turned around and 1 couldii't

soc anybody. It was so calin I could
have hecard a step on the caraT gra-vel
a liundred yards away. And nody
was there. And then'ail of a sudden
I saw wlio was watching me. It was
GTus!

He lad slied his skin again and he'd
crawled out-into his hollow in the
sand just this side oi that thicket.
Only about balf of bis eiglit feet \vas
coiled, but bis big flat head was up
in the air as if he was smdflingr or
listening. Tt waved ta and fro, easy
and sait and the muscles in lis body
were rolling under tlie skin, looking
as if tbey were travelling down in slow
waves froin bis neck to his tail. lie
apenied bis jaws and just dropped
those two long white fangs enaughi ta
show 'em. And lie seemed ta bce
watohing me.

1Gs, said, "whiere's Bes ?

fIe pulled himscif out into, the snn-
light, then, and flatten.ed ont bis sides
andl laid bis chm on the cocoanut
husks.

"Yaui want some candcnsed mnilk ?"
1I said. 'Wait tiTi I've got saine break.
fast. Lie stiil there."

Sa 1 went back anld put the eoffe
on, and Kitcheli gat up oit the mat.
tress and stretcbed himself.

"fias benora got up yet ?" lie asked,
yawning and pulTing his clothes into
shape. 1 didn't answer and lie went
out. 1 wislied later I'd stopped him,

PIn telling it jast as it hiappened.
Let's see. 1 was turning saine cakes
in the frying pan when 1 heard a
voice bohind me and 1 turned and
Tooked and saw the girl standing in
the door. She seemed Tike one ai
those little birds that corne tliere and
hop around for crrubs-a timid,
pretty ittle thing. And lier eyes
were s0 murch eyes! They were so
soft and black and round and trust-.
ing. 1

«I-senor-1 arn Lenora Gonzalez,»
sli said, so soft yaii could liardly
hear lier. «1ý may lielp You wiz the
café? I ask, wliere ees Senor Kit-
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littie thing with a wilted flower in lier
black hair, and a skin flot white or
brown or yellow or pink, but only
like a few of tlic Cubanis have, so
thiîn and delicate you cau sec into it
the wvay you, eau see into a piee of
polished sheli.

"11e's outside, Miss," 1 said to her,
flapping ovýer a jack. "Did you sleep
tbirough the storm 1"

"Vera lectie, senor," she answered,
and looked at me out of lier big eyca.

It was just at that second there
calie the pistol shiot. 'Phe air was 80
stili thiat Youl inlight saY the noise
bore a liole ouf of the morning. I
thonglit at first he'd put a bullet iute
Lenora Gýouzalez. She jumpcd like
a sandpiper that's been hit and camne
down on hier knees; holding oiito the
edge of thie door, frighitencd( and
shiaking like a palmetto. I picked lier
np onto lier feet. She wa" a growu
girl, but she feit like a chîld.

"Ohl, senor !" she cried. "I do net
like! I do not like !"

"I kniow," said I. "But lie liasn't
ahot imiiself. Not Joe Kitchell,. Don't
worry."

Wc, heard hum ceming just as 1
speke. 11e caine and stood in ftie door
and hie hield np something and shiook
it and a drop of blood spattcred on
the floor. The somnething lie shook,
mate, was these rattles that 1 lield in
my baud now. Aýnd these rattles bie-
longed te Gus. lle'd killed myv snake!

"Mfr, Rowe," lie said. "Corne out
liere! V've just shot the biggest dia-
moud baek 1 ever saw."

"Ts"said I, holding inyseif baek
frein springiug at hlm. <'You killed
1dm. H1e neyer did yen any harin.
But -yeni killed lim. H1e was hiappy.
But yeni killed lim, Hie wvas lvinig
asleep there in the coral sand and
cioceanut husks and lis baek was
turned. But you killed him.»

Trhe miserable euss began to langli
osud slake thie ratties at the little
C.Àban. She screamed and sbrank
back. And lie lauglied again.

«Xiteliell,» I said. You were meant
te destroy. But, Kitcell. you are

marked out. Lust niglit whcn the
wiid was a.shriekiug around this

ouckye asked me to sec letters on
the boards. Now, Kitcel!l, it is
briglit and sunnyi. It's not the niglit.
Ifýs the day. Look on the wall
there !"

The feller turned. lIe turncd and
lie dropped thie rattiesý out of biis hand.
Ther breafli squeaiked in lis throat.

"1What de yon secV 1 reared.
"Confound it,"« lie wliispcred, looký-

inig around at ne. "It wvas my imna-
gi nation. 1 haven't hiad any sle-ep."

"Wlihat did youi sec-? 1 Iaid, for
1 knew Sointhing luad corne inte mny
shlack again.

Ilc lauRhzled theon-],aughrled without
any- fun in it.

"I didni't sec antig"le said.
"I ouiglit at first I Saw letters-my

11aine1., Its nxy. stomacli, Pin hun-

Buit lie neyer pickd u the raffles
or stopped te get breakfast. Ile
walked out inito thc sun and I saw
liiii withi lis hiands behind blis back
and bis lead benit dowu as if lie was
tlinikingz, walking down ento tlic
beach. . .

Tliere's plcnit y ef people below hepre
that will soonl fell ye I'u m a liai.
Plenty of 'em don't believe I stecrcd
the tug Mloss Rose loaded witli gunis
under thc walls of Morro and lne
the* whole cargo in Ilavana witlout
showing niy papiers. But, mate, I gay
t1here is strange things, ameng these
keys, and what I'm telling is se-lielp-
me truth, as 1 saw it. Lt taugît me
that ne bill of sin goes tee long un-
paid, ueor a ponr living creature n(ed-
ing help that isn't seen iu its strug-
gles.

Aýnd 1 say Kitcell went off down
onito tlie shore and began pickiug up
those sea-sheIls and throwing 'cm into
the water.

"<Do you love that mnan Y" I said te
Lenera.

She nodded and began te cail te
him-like a chil&. SIc called te hlm
and when le roared baek for lier te
go ahead and eat lier breakfast, she
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sat down. Site mat down ait the table
I'd set olitside the shack door, as
mieek and aillant as if she'd been pun-
ished. I think sha was a ehild and
didn't know what love meant.

1 sat there drinking my coffee and
looking nt Gus. Eight feet of him
wss lying ever there in his hollow
uitder the. cocoanut palme. There
weren't any life iu hirm any more.
The. bullet liad torn a bote in his
neck. lus bead watsn't raised and it
wasn't swaying, and his mnuscles
wcren't mnoving undi(er his skmn. Tris
Côlour woasnI't biriglit. 'Some of blis
blood was drying on the white sand.
H.e mas the imost perfect snake 1 evar
Saw. Aind lia was daad.

I leoked at hiim and then 1 saw the
grass move be(yond( where be layv. 1
oould look righit over Lienora's shoul-
der and sec the grass move. A head
fama(, out of the grass into the sun
and ttan, the body, moving slow like
a triekia 'of bot tiar. [t was bis mata!
1 t wasB eýs '.

Site saw hinm lyinig there,' then-
ber mata. \Aid she threw itar head
bact anud held it stuck up iii tha air.
Sha b ad seen hlm-sean hlm dead!
Sha went to him and laid ber head
ncross his body and hae didn't move.
And sha dartad lier tongua out aud
toinched( lmi and ha didn't mova. And
iah. threw ber head np agalu.

Oh, I tell you, mate, it was cruel
to sea grief se silant-to saa lier crawl
around hum sud stop and raise hem
head and shaka along lier body and
then drop hier nek across his. And
ha( neyer moed, because ha was dead
and wouldn't avar mnova again. Sh.
,%as a rattier. Sha couldn't saream.
$he couldn>t talk. And linally she
dropped her liead on the sand as if
titere wasn't axiy more strength in
lier bofty, Sh. hait turnad ever and
the sun shona on the. white sealas of
her belly. Tt was just titan that Kit-
ehell. who was down on the. beach.
stretebhed his arme and gava a loud
yawn.

8h. heard him and site saemed to
know. I saw lier coit aud raise lier
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nack iip sud np sud up to whera she
could look over the. top of the clumps
ci grass on the siopa. Rer itaad was
swaying toý aud fro, lika a swinging
bracket. And than elhe rattled.

«What ce titat, senort1" askad the
littie Cubait, catching the folds of
bier white dress in her littie bauds.

"INothing," I said, for I was watch-
ing Bess. The snaka had sean Kit-
chah. 1 knaw sha'd scen hlm. Ra
hiad stuek hia hand in titosa flannel
jeans of hie and hae was stili moving
off byv the water's edgc, and Bess un-
ýoilad and began'to crawl lu the. saine
direction.

"Wa hava Iost our boat," said Le-
niora.

"That sot"» 1 sys. I wasn't thluk.
ing of what elle said at ail. I might
hava answcrad anythig. I was
watching for Bass to coma ont on the
otitar side of that pateli of prickly
pear.

Iu a minute 1 saw iter. Site stop-
ped on a bara spot and though she,
was some distance away hy titat tima,
1 saw thtrt poor dunxb thing coil itsalf
again and curva hem nack aud rais.
her head. Titan elhe droppad it aud
crawled along.

"You, senor, are Véera kind,» sald
the girl, than. "Yon have beau kind
te us. Pardon, but witat yon look at?'

I was afraid the littia Cuban would
turu amouund. 1 was afraid she'd ln-
terfere. 1 could sec how Somathiug
had inappcd out what -was to hap-
pan. It was working-surar than
death! Evarythiug was niarked ont.

« isI aid, "I otten look around
Speugacaka Key."'

It saamed te satisfy lier, se 1 took
down my gl ass and wipad the lens and
put it to my aya. I could sea a heap
plainer. I could sec Bess crawl ont
outo tbat white imastoine point that
stands uip there now- oear the watar.
It's white hy moonliglit now. Tt was
whita b>' sunlight titan. Site stretch-
Pd hersait right near the crest of it
sud on that surface site leokad as
black as a wriggle of iuk on writing
paper.



'He came and stood în the door, and held up somethîig and shook it

Kitchell was stil walking alIong the
tore toward the point. He was still
[eking up shelsa and pebbles and
[rowing 'em into the water. 'I col
e how slick and brown his hair was.

1 was looking through the glms. 11e
wvas mnoving toward the limestone'
rock- H1e was being moved there.
Something was mnoving hlmt with Its
band.
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Il He waa

1 sw him wlenliegtto te rock was
itse}f. 1 saw him look up at it and ean
then look out into the eliannel witli 1
the white eranes wading on thoe yel-~ reel
Iow sand-bars. Then he looked up at till
the ledge again. It is steep there for thai

six or eight feet, as you eau see. But rati
lie was moved Up. loni

I saw Bess oil. I watoied to see stee
if she'd rattie. But she neyer used hea
it. She neyer gave any warning. She stri

beiag moved there.-

ing of Gus, xnaybe. No Mai

to keep the glass steady.
suceceeded. I saw lier wai
,ce showed over the edge o
e of limeatone. She neve
Blie waited for his face. He
r came out of its coil likp

44
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andI Il(r jaw ýide. She must have
drivýn thoe to white nedis ean
trough-i his elieekc. She feil baek and

squirmed on the ground titi 1 eoîld
aee her white bty

Kiteli1 never shlouted. lie .juinpci
ba<ckwýard. 10sfot eaug'lit. Ire wn
head donwrd ver th 1ok thinik
hie struek-I on hiis foelei ecaulse,
lie rolled over and oethex, as if
there was no life ini lm, 'and fell inlt(
the wtr

I watlled humn float Off thjat sl.1
low whereý 1 catchi tmuet. Whenj Ili,
%vas in de(eper water. ie tundface
downwardJ. 1 saw thle tide catchh,
and then I thouiglit Ilie was goinig to

zimk. fle didnl't just thlen. Ani eddy*
shot hlmii wrolnd thie point Out of

S 1ght.
44Whaut y ou look 'al now?" asked

Leulora with lier big eyes on1 minle.
"Umpli," said I. .,] wasdeaig.

T waa planinig !lread ho Ivwas
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g'oinig to lot lir lhiI1k thaýt KIjteheIl
ilad gonle off wvith onei of ili boats anid
devserted lier. Thleso aesadpse
neyer teil what te nw a
planning how I'd jet lier thinlk 11-* >i

rIm awa frolin lier, anld hiow l taki.
be ýr h a (k t o Ilie h 1lomIne.- 'She1 wkis a
cild (. Shle hadn>ilit learne'd yt wliat
love, Ieant,

"Senor," said shwith be head
of] one ý,idv and that stlle, lo. nm ilnakt

Ai theni 1 whistled 4TeList
Roe If Summerl,"«, lifs onle of ilny

faivourite, tiunes,. 1 tw whistlu it
whpl III a I ittie of, 111Y beainilgs. .Xnd
I fit jusi theni as if benormia Golizalez
:1114 Joe Kitelt1 anld I tîadnii't bweil

atonle oi spongeoake thlat nIghlt, I
feit as thiougli Someiitliiig ele--îhe
tiiig- witlh th ogarn ta een
thlere. too.
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BY W. E. KELLY

WENTY years ago, anid
for a season or two be-
fore and after Ottawa
UTniversity h e 1 d the
Rugby championship
against all contestants,

the indoimitable fourteen were regu-
Iarly accompanied by a young pro-
fessor ta whose energetic interest and
unerring management it was cominon-
]y feit innch of their phenomenal suc-
ceas was due. That the early years
of one who now stands emninent among
the mnaster minds of Canada should
be remembered for a suceesa ln the
promotion of athletic8 has probably
a signifleance which no educationlat
cari fail ta appreciate. It was a
aphere whieh ealled for more than or-
dinary capacity ln the handling of
mnen; it was also a sphere in which
that capacity eould ýsud did receive
constant developinent.

Our conception o! what goes' ta
inake up a real educaRtion appears sus-
ceptible of very rapid changes. There
are still men among us who ree&ll
the days when a readiness in quoting
fromn Latin authors, some skill in
writing Latin composition, a famniliar-
ity with ancient history, and a no les
accurate knowledge of classie rnyth-
ology were taken as indisputable evi-
dence of the teacher's having done
everythiiig possible for the youth with
whose formation hie was entrusted.
The next generationi heard a great
deal about "training the mind". A
stuidy was valuable only in so far as
it serVed ta exercise or develop saine

latent intelleetual capacity, while the
gaines on the campus had but one pur-~
pose-to keep the physical, organism,
in vigour sufficient to stand the strain
put upon it by a close application to
intellectual pursuits. Present-day
conditions are best exemplified in the
standards set by the Rhodes Scholar-
slip Commission, whieh say definitely
that greater importance will be at-
tachcd to a candidate's 'record in
athietica than to his echalarehip. "Of
what avail," they say, "ta have ma-
tered the most difficuit, problems ini
higher matheinatics if you have flot
acquired the art of succeeding with
men. The lecture-room and library
may produce prof ound metaphysi-
cians, skilled linguiste, good writers
and speakers, but only contact witb
feilowman, profiting by bis words and
achievements and bearing, studying
bis capabilities, taking accunt of bis
faibles, holding ones own in eontest,
struggling withbhim. for the miasterv,
can make mnen; and is any system
worthy the naine "education> if it
dace nat give us men, men of strength
and character, a truly developed
mnanhaod? Be ail this as it may, no
one following the suceeses of the
man inaw oceupying our attention f ails
ta recognize the genieralship which led
hie team, ta victory in the eairly days
ahnd the consummategeneralshipwhieh
attends hie mnovements in his preent
exalted sphere. Ilowever varied the
trihutes of praise whieh different
admirers bestow ujpon hum, none fail
to recognize that everywhere and al-



RÎght Reverend Michael Francîs Fallon, 1). D.,
Bislhop of London.

ways he is pre-emiînently a leader of
men.

It was ini the early eighties that the
vigorcius anid brilliant schoolboy o)f
Kingston matriculated into the Uni-
versity of Ottawa. Four years of col-
loge ;tudies and college drill culmin-
ated in his seeking admission to the
Oblate Order. The greater part of
the next decade was spent in comn-
parative .obseurity. The years given
over entirely to epelesiastical train-
ing, anid a considerable terni devoted
to post-garduate work i11 European
universities RU1 up this period. With
the Oblates, as with ail great relig-
ioua organizations, these years of re-
tirement are considered essntial to
the formation of a ubject Thc>se
whose privilege it is to regularly hear
the Bishop of London i the pulpit
can perhaps best appreciate the con-
tribution this made to the education
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of the future ehurchman. The deeply
spiritual tone of bisi utterarnces, the
religious fervour of sentiment they
'breathe forth, that intimate know-
ledge of God's words and ways, are,
begotten within the quiiet o~f the. Pcloui
ter and fostped in after years of life
over whieh those early influences hold
constant swayv. Thus it is that the
man whose position calls for an ai-mnost incessant activity and an ab-
sorbing initerest in ail the great moeve-
ments with which the world around
hinm ha agitated hias learned to seek
refreshmient fromr turînoil ini the quiet
of stuây and meditation. Diffieult
a.s it necess.arily is to appear in a role
so varied and varying that very world
demands nothinig less of hima who»
would undertake to lead his fellow-
men to an interest in the great
eternity beyond. Bishop Failon owes,
mucli of bis suceis i the ptilpit and
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iu ail the dluties of bis lot ty position
to those early years spent in the
sevluision of an Oblate seminary.

Fromn another point of view te bc-
corne a ineunher of te Oblate Order is
tfor the young Canadiaxi te be admit-
ted te the enjoymnent of a unost prec-
ions beritage. No other institution,
civil or religious, bas been more close-
lY associateýd with the eountry's de-
vulopmlent. Pitching its tent some
seventy or eigbty years ago in what

wsto be afterwvards the federal cap-
ital, its establishiment there became
thie reeruiting and- training ground
loi those bands of mnissionaries which
lave since traversed ail the territory
ly0,b1 wee the Gireat Lakes and

Tbey entered loysiily into the aspir-
atlions ot our young Dominion aud bec-
c111me al po inl its developepnt. It
i, generally saidj that in the deade
rreeding the buildig of the Cana-
lin Pacifi -Rallwvay that vast ex-

pansenwa eontrolled and vivilized by
1thiree powerful geiethe Hudson's
BtaY Company ' the Oblate mission-
aries, and th, xnounted police. The
peaceful settiement of our immense
West we, lu Canada, have simply
tiken as a mnatter of course; we have
tiot been aentomed to asic 1mw it
camie about. A\pparently výe have
failed to eontrast it with the circum-

sacsos strikingly differeut whiah
iitto -tded the settiemlent ot tixose ether
wvsterni plains 'just below our south-
eru buundary. The exteut te which
the couirage aud perseverance of the
Oblate inissionary coutributed te
bring about this wonderfiil issue is
weil known to ail wbio kuew the West
ait tha t period; littie is known of it
elsewhlere. Spendiing his youth aud
eal m]«-,ianhood amnid a body of teach-
crs and pupils ail aspiring te simnilar
uindertakiflgs aud achievemnenta, the
ceclesiastioal prelate whom we new
observe enthuisiastically devoted to
every projeet looking te bis eountry's
wead nu doubt received lis noblegt in-
spirations during that period.

His first appointmient fÔllowing up-
on the coinpletion of those years of
training was to the staff of bis own
university. Fromn one of bis early
pupils, hirnself, now also a university
professor, I recently heard thisre
mark: "I should not lrnow where to
look for a mari capable of taking
Father Failon's place in a elass of
Engliali literature. I have known
others more widely read, more fa-
miliar with details affecting the sub-
ject under consideration, but notie
with hispoweroftarousing interest ilu
the author or work before hîm." His
success on the university staff and the
force of his pulpit deliveranees at-'
tracted -universal attention in the
Capital, and sooni ail classes aud or-
ganizations souglit his co-operation
when que .stions of grave import were
being discussed. Wheni still a yoiing
mani several occasions oecurred on
whieh bis influence, in sucb matters
was dominant. The entire British
Empire at this hour rejoices to know-
that th objectionable clauses iu the
Coronationi Oath are at last remnoved,
but it may not be a matter of general
information that the first effec'tual
move looking towards their abolition
came fromt the preseut Bisbiop of lion-.
don.

The timne seemed near ait biaud wbcn
the university would ask its Professor
of Literature to accept the rectorship;
but the order to which hie had con-
secratedl bis services had greater un-
dertakings to commit to bis guidance.
On the retirement of the Anierican
Provincial, Father Failon was named
suecessor, and thus le becarne general
manager of ail the Oblate institutions
ln the -United States. B3uffalo now be-
camne bis place of residence, and bis
old friends were not surprised to hear,
il yc.ar or two later, that the command-
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Thle duties now devolving upon him
required his prescuce at ail points,
uorth, south, east andi West, an ex-
perlence which accounts for his mnir-
veilouis knowledge of conditions every-
where through Canada and the i 'fit-
edl States.

Bishop Fallon hias now been eight
years in the Sec of London. The
Canadian puiblic have heard a good
dIea1 of hlmi in that timie. To the
generaI reader lie ia a mnan, who> at
imies takes a vigorouis stand and]
inakes trenchant proniouincements
wheni certain iimportant issuies are at
stake. To those whio hear lmi in the
plilpit-and opportuniities for dloing
sO have been founi flot only lu every'
churci i his diocese, but i almnost
every centre between the two ceans-
hie la an orator of the rarest charmi aud
initer~est, eomb)iiugan iiilitable force
>ind lucidityv of expression wvith al
rich, muisieaI voice sud an imiposiug
personal appearaince. To those whio
kuow hlm lu the daily routine of life
he is al tireless workier, haLldling an
immense cýorreapýIondence early sud
late, attcudiug to endiess cails, inter-
views and coalai ns.sd wlthal
reserving a great deal of time for pri-
vate readiug aud stud.y., Few who
have becu close students for over
tbi4ty ycars retain such vigour of -on-
stitution, few at the end of thirty
years continue to tax that constitul-
tiou to aluiost the veny limits of en-
durance. No one spca ks of auything
particularlv distinctive ini bis policy,
bis energies being devoted chiefiy to
explaiuing tbe teachingsand enfore-
ing the 15w8 and practîceýs of the
Cbuirch hie represeuts. Thoughi young
sud active sud f amiliar witb ail that
is ncw, bie ia by disposition conserva-
tive. Beliefs, customs, practices,
mnaximas, held lu honour lu the social
lfe of a geucratiou or more ago en-
gage bis partiality while mauy of
the new-faugled sehemes of rcformi
tend to arouse lus suspicions. Mucb
of bis attention bas been given to in-
proving the parochial schools of blis
diocese, but always &long the liues

of systemas lu general use. le threw
hîiiaseif cuthusiastically into the fuir-
ther dlevelopmcent of the Western Vni-
versity mierely' in the hope of seeing
sone of those opportuttiities for cul-
ture which are the peculiar hevritage
of older landis enjoyedI by the people
of bis o%% cl ity' andi surrouiiiigs. le
fouinded anl ecclesiastical Semliusryi.' in
bondon to perpetuate the methotiS ai-
ready evcywhre .dpted,. uot be-
cauise lie ha i a new systein to, intro-
duce. Fromi the lituirgy of bis chuirch
chaugeless and i uîchanginig for cenl-
turies, hie 18 w-out to look for inspira-
tion, sud his miost eloquent dliscourises
teemll withi venleration for the paSt.

whenl the advocacy of bilinguialismi
began to forbodei dlifiulties more or
les seuite l the sehool legisiation of
Outario the puiblic at large were dis-
posed to look to Bishop Fallou as one
emliniently quialified( to assist in their.
adijuistmneut. le hadl speut mauy '
years wbcre youung ilin (if both races
werc beiug eduicateti aide by side, hie
spoke Frencli fliuently, a large portion
of the, popuflation lu London Diocese
wcre of French origin. Rlis attitude
towards the whole miatter hie lias given
to the pubhlic out several occasions, in-
sistiug that this la uot a religions
qiuestion at ail. Because of statemients
occa.sionally heard froin the plat forju
sud through reimarks somnetimes coin-
ing to us from flhc press there seenus
to be a tcudency lu the publie, mmid
to ideutify the aspirations of bilini-
gualismn wlth the interests of Catho-
lie separate schools, sud hie, lu ern-i
mou wlth the representatives of his
Chureh, felt constraincdl to disabuse
the public of their errer. I cannot
reail lu bis administration of the Sec
of Loudon any legislatiou or direction
affectiug the lauguage question. Ris
eoiiswrvatism bias been inaulfe-t bere
as elsewhere. Sehools, lu wbich the
French language was prcviously
tanigbt continue free to exercige thýe
privilege; churches lu whlcb services
were formerly conduieted lu F'reuch
have not becu asked to mnake any
change lu programme.
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It may be 8aid in conclusion that
the. subject of this es.say place- i
reviewer at a deided djisadvantage,
in ieaving hum little or nothing te
comninnicate to hie readers. Bishop
Fallon lias few secrets; hie policy àe
open te the wvorid. Fie secs nothîng
in mysterlous suggestions and cau-
tions reseirve,, he has smnall regard for
the. wiles of diplomnacy. lie ie nenally
aecustomed to lay bare his convictions
frankly and feariesely anxd trust their
inherent soiunduess te prevail with
hie hearers and readers. For similar
reasons he is dieposed to favour a
thorcough inquiry into an upsetting
situation raithefr than f ail back uipon
what might be deexned a prudent ad-
justment, one of these whieh1 iii all
lîkPluhood would ]eave the way open
for disqatisf action and iirepresen-
tati<ms in the future. FHe kniows noth-
ing o! embarrassnxent in presence of
otiiers, one or many, nor understands
how another coid be einbarrassed in
hi,. Fie is easy o! accese, always will-
ing to hear another'e argument from.
any angle or viewpoint whatever,
generous i deafihig with an oppon-
ent, and fearleus in his decisions.

On the. siibjeett o! Imperialisn lie
ha made an open pronouncenient:

"I amn an Imperialist on principle
and by conviction. As a student of
history 1 have found that there lias
been always une dominant nation,

LAURENTIAN SI
By LILY E.

GO ME to Kiliuarth I
A fresh log blazes on

A wclcome waits you ther
Froin bird and bee,
Prom bush and tree,
Prom every floweret fair
That stars the wuod or dec
Sweet summer sigs in eve:
Among the scented pines i

wlietlier Assyria, or Babylon, or
Ruome, or Carthage, or the Empire o!
Charlemnagne, or of thic Franks or uf
-the Empire of Philip of Spain. For
three centuries or more Great Britain
ha been the dominant puwer, and 1
se. nu nation prepared tW take lier
place. For that reason I amn an lIm-
perialiet. And it is in no restricted,
narrow national se.nse either. There
is freedoni where the old flag floats,
and it is the unly nation that, te the
fullest degree, knows the meaning o!
civil and religious iiberty."l

Wlien the great war began he said:
"Wc are standing on the brink utf

events, the consequence of which no
man cau foresee. Throngh circum-
stances which it attemptcd tu control,
but unfortunately without succesq,
the Empire of which Canada forms a
part, lias been forced i defence of its
very life and liberty to unsheathe the
sword in a struggle frauglit with the
gravest import We the most sacred ixii-
terests. Every sentiment of ioyalty
Wo our, Kig and country, as well as
of love for our very homes, prompts
us to turn Wo God and seek from Ilin
the. blessed gifts o! peace and security
for the. Empire, that will mean the
freedom and welfare of the world.»

Perhaps these prononnemenits Lad
something Wo do with hMs reeent, eall
to the. scene of hostilities by the over-
sens niilitary authorities.

UMMER SONG
F. BARRV

the. hearth,
e

ks tiie iillside bure.
ry breez. that stirs
nd pointed firs.



LAURENTIAN SUMMER SONG

Bliue tlows the tide;
The sea-guils are at play;
The beach ia warxn anid wide;
The rocks are glistening ail the way
From Lighthouse Point to Sandy Bay.
Corne soon, before the crescent moon,
Full-orhed, proclainis the end of Juine.
Purpie and white the lIlac.s blow
Across tlie lawn, andI by the gale
Gaily the honeysuckles grow
A greetmng for you (an yon corne flot late),
Whule at your fuet, whr'rwe pass,
Thefragrant twvi-wr~eeep andl mnass,
The gray old rock-s adornixig
With pink, to meet the m1orrnng;
And farther, under cover,
Where hireh and sprucee roof over
The cool dim solitude
0f the stil, mossy wvood,
The pigeon-berry blossomis white,
In thousands, iake a goodly sighit.

But if in 'roving xnood, you tire
0f the near view, and sitting by* the tire,
Fleet-footed "Tom" is waiting at the door
To elîmb the hills and speed alorng the shore
With you and me, as oft before;
Content to wait when our delighted eye,,
Mret by the glad surprmie
0f flelds on fields abloorn
With flowers of ever.y hue
T'hat ail the air perfumne,
Comnpel our feet to wander
Where so niucii beauty grows,
Whiere lavish nature loves to, squander
Purpie and erimson, white a-nd gold,
Buttercups, daisies, vetch and clover,
Milk-weed, iris and briar-rose;
Or, when these be over,
Fire-weed, laurel and golden-rod.

Gath ering gaily ail our bands can hold,
Trophies from every path we trod,
Well carry baek from hedge and bill,
Ton share the joy we found afar.
Then every jug, and bowl,, and jar,
On sheif and table, floor and ai,
With the bright blossoms we'll quickly f111,
Until thxe sunahine and the glow
Frorn every corner overflow,
To greet ecd corner,
Bringing the summer
Into the bouse to cheer
Tired eyes that find their heaven here.
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Or, of the bracing air
And wholesome country lare
Lure youi to exereise your skiil
In somne more strenuonus way,

No better timie to dIo it than to-day;
To drive flie bail, or toss it, as you will.
The links are smooth, the courts are clean;
Beauty and youth are gathered on the green;
(E"Xp)ectanlt caddies animate the scene);
Whether your gaine
Win praise or blame,
The sheer joy of playiug in the suri
Proclaima it wisely done;
And if the mid-day heat
Oppress you, when the score à lbat or won.
Follow with wiflîng feet
Where ni thie cooling wave thie swimmierk; mieut,
Býre strikes the hour to hiunger ever sweet.

Then when the sun dips low,
In a rose and purpie glow,
l3etween the sea and aky,
(Where igll thie sweet days die),
Together we shal1 watcli soft-footed Niglit
On tip-toe stealing o'er thie bridge of liglt,
Intolerably bright,
Shimmiering shoreward to the shadowy beach-
Just you and I-
And with aneli glad excuse
For watching, through tire sereen of pine and spruce
That breaks the crimson spiendour where it falis,
With darkling intervals,
Making mnysterious hyphens with the bliie
By every wavelet kiss'd
To green and amnethyst,
Just 1 and you,
Silently each to eaeh
Iu sueh an hour more closely drawn,
Then in thie noon or at thie dawn,
Our iumost souls revesiling
Their every secret feeling,
Shail dear communion hold,
In voicèlees ternis that neyer cau be told

In song or story,
But only in the glory
Coummingling heaven and earth for our delight
On a sweet summer night
In fair Metis,
Twice-bless'd abode of beauty aud of peace.



Mr. John Ross Robertson

"WHAT ART HAS DONE FOR
CANADIAN HISTORY"

BY EMILY P. WEAVER

HIS is the su~ggestive
second title of the re-
cently issued "Guide to
the J. Ross Robertson
Canadian Historical Col-
leetion", which is appro-

housed in the great Reference
of Toronto.
a hasty visit to this wonder-
ection of historical material
t clear that the graphie arts
ae far more for Canadian his-
LE most people imagine. But
who has had the least experi-

ence of seeking for authentie illustra-
tions for any phase of the story of
our country will further realize that
without the patient and publie-spirit-
ed labour of such enthusiasts as Mr.
Robertson art as a handmaid to Cana-
dian history would never have come to
her own.

As Dr. Locke puts it, in his intro-
duction to the new catalogue, "The
history of this collection is very inter-
esting. In a letter to the Publie Lih-
rary Board in 1910, Mr. Robertson
stated that for many years he had



john Ross Robertson, as be appeared wben a lad ini the uniformi
of a Toronto Hlose Comepany

been collecting examples of the history
of Canada frein 1758 up to the pres-
ent turne ai exhibits in pictorial form,
and that he was anxious-that the pub-
lic should have the benefit of it. Ile
kniew of no more fltting place than
the Public Library, and informed the
board that he was willing te instal
tiis collection and, eventually, to give
anotier collection of Canadian prints
and phiotos contained in portfolios in
his private library, numbering about
15,00<) pieces, to b. held by the board
ini trust for the people of Canada."
It was stiptilated that "the pictures
should be placed in a suitable rooni,
with skilled attendants, covered by
insurance, catalogued, and that thej
ihould net be lent or removed froni
the library building on College
Street". A further condition is that
any oue wlshing to coPY a picture
mnuit first >btain permission frein the.
Librarian and muit give due credit
te, the collection.

When the formai opexning took place
at the end of Jauuary, 1912, there
were 560 pictures in the collection.
The number listed, and anuotated-a
most laborious task-in the new cata-
logne la 3,715, while there is an over-
Ilow, as yet uncatalogued, of another
thousand pictures iu the upper art
roomal of the library. About one-flfth
of the pictures are orîginals, of whieh
there are ne copies. Ineidentally it
may bc mentioned that the library
contains another of Mr. IRobertson's
generous gifts to the people, in the
shape of several hundred beautiful
water-.eolour drawings of Canadian
birds.

The historical collection is estimat-
ed te ha worth ne less than $200,000.
Mauy of the pictures and prints were
exceediugly hard to obtain, and '<there
are at least* one huudred important
exhibits . . . which have not beau
on the London market in complet.
form for twenty years, and deal-



William Osgoode
First Chief justice of Upper Carnada

ers do not kuow where to, look for
tblem".

Uegarded front the educational
standpoint the collection is invalu-
able. The more carefully it je stuied
the keener is the realization of the
liglit it throws upon our country's
past-hrief, but not laeking in sig-
nilicauce. It is a short-sighted view
of 11f. whieh declines to be concerned
with anything flot up-to-date. Who
eau estimate what a clearer readlug of
the past inay do for the future aud
the. present? In picture form the
story of Canada lias its black shadows
as well as its higli liglite, its inspira-
tions as 'well as its danger-signais..

The collection is partieularly atroug
iu the. human element, and iutermin-
gled with views of cities and hips and
battieflelde is what iniglit fairly he
deoeribed as a Canadian national por-
trait gallery. Many of the pictures

are of semail size, and the visitor soou
discov-ers that it is a work of mauy
hours to gain a fair knowledge of
them.

The making of it was, says Mr. Rob-
ertson, "a labour of love". None the
less it represents a lieavy cost in
thouglit and tume and energy. The
gathering of these treasures lias iu-
volved thousands of miles of travel
by land and ses. Moreoverý, Mr. Rob-
ertson lias availed himself largely of
the services of experts to test the
genuineness of hie "finds» and of art-
iets to, eopy pietures, necessary to hie
plan, whicli were otlierwise unobtain-
able.

Apparently '.%r. Robertson lias al-
ways been peculiarly iuterested iu
pietures. Re made his first collection,
as a boy of twelve, iu a serap-hook. A*
dozeu years later lie began in earnest
the collection of historiesi pictures, in



General W'olf
Fromn the. portrait 1by Captain inch, painted during the. seige of Louiaburg ini 1758

connection with his "H1istory o! Free-
nlasonry ixx Canada", which he wished
to illustrate fnlly with authentie ma-
terial.

To go a step farther hack-perhapu

tain of the fourteex
In any line of st

ing more desirable
point of interest as
exploration, and w
stimulating, histor
fui imagination th
ship with such a ro
as that of "Dui
çtaunch warrior an(
ert the Bruce, Tih
ed the king inx bis
reelved froyn hlm,
or Baron, o! Str'l

Perthshire, and fought for imii at
Bannockburn. There is a pictureaque
story that thie chief when marehing
uis clansmen to join the Bruce, on the
eve o! this battie, planted 1118 standard
inx the ground at a night's camping-
place. Next morning, on drawing it
up, he foixnd a glittering crystal, clear
as glass, embedded in the clod o! earth
adhering to the staff. He took it as a
good omen, and ever since the chie!
-to this day designated "Struian", has
on great occasions worn the "Claohi
nsa Brataich", or "Stone of the Stan-
dard". The 'clan accepted it as their
"Stone of Destijny", and it was used
as acharmn.to cure diseases. liathe



The Duke of Kent
From the Painting by James Gillray

sfortunate enougli to regain bis
Rte aud died in peace under the
noveriax, George Il. It is believ-
that this "Poot-chief", as ho le cail-

because lie interspersed verso-
king with his fighting in the cause
the exiled Stuarte, was the proto-
)of Sir Walter Scott's Bradwar-

ýe, in "Waverley".
Flowever that may be, the charae-

and adventures of the Jacobite
,uan might weil have been woven
c'the Great Magician" into some

ff romance as those tales of "Ivan-
?" sud "OIld Mortality" and «Kenl-
rth"l which have helped British
k ail the world over to realize that
!re la endioss interest to be won
,m knowledge of the past.
3onie 0f us fancy, perliapa, that
)tt was peculiarly happy in the pic-
.mue <juality of his inaterial-the

miountain background, plaided clans-
mon, men of desperato courage ini
hand-to-haud encountors, loyalty t»
chief, or king, or kinemen that kuow
no limit. Is it not true rather that
Scott's goulus wus merely the crucible
which brouglit out the interest sud
the beauty embedded in the wild
chronieles of Scotland's past î

And we, too, as lias been demon-
strated lu differont ways, again and
again, haver a history which miglit
weil prove as inspiring to the ima-
gination aud the patriotismn of Can-
ada's sons and dauglitors as the tales
of old Scotland have been to her
ehidren. Can it be anything but lack
of knowledge which causes teachers to
eomplaiti that history is so dry a sub-
jeet that eliildren cannot be interest-
ed in it?

Who could go througii sucli a col-
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lee(tion as that gathered by Mir. Rob-
ertson and fail to readize that the
story of the Dominion lias not only a
vast and vatried baekground of wood
and river, wilderness and mountain,
b)roadi, openi plain aud '*ild sea-eoast,
but ain equally varied personnel of
explorera and savages, soldiers aud

eaeadveuturers, statesinen and
quiet builders o! order out of chaos.
It lias liad its gatherings to, arma, its
rebellions, its struggles against class
privileges, its clasles o! race against
race, ita special social developmeuts,
ita slow workiug out o! material pros-
perity from poverty, aud of a people
that is new, sometimes from thie wreck-
age, sometimes fromn the choice, of old-
er nations.

In this great story, every year
brings to liglit fresl records of Can-
ada's cliildhood aud adds to the store
o! historical portraits, pictures and
sketches accessible to tlie public. The
])ominion Governieut is doing this
work througl the Archives Depart-
meut at Ottawa, wlilst iu Toronto we
have now, thauks to Mr. Robertsou,

."a National Gallery of Canada, wliere
the pictures tell the stories, and link
together the men ýand the eývents so
that one cau see the evolution of a
nation. . . . This is the outcome
of the hobby of a great man", and
Mr. Locke continues, «Hobbies are ini-
cident to real greatuesa, and wlien
these hobbies are socialized and ap-
plied to the publie good tliey are the
greatest legacy one eau leave to mani-
kind".

In this connection it may bie: said ini
passing tliat Mr. Robertson is 11o "Dry-
as-dust" collector, for busy as lie is in
the world of books, other interests
have shared hiii leart and his energies.
Ou the one liaud, le lias done mudli
to encourage liealthful sport and re-
ereation. On the other lie lias been
the faithful aud devoted friend of
sick children. As Cliairman of the
Board of Trustees of the Hospital for
Sick Cliildren iu Toronto, lie lias for
years borne the chief burden o! its
support, flot only giving geuerouely
and continuously in money, but giv-
ing aso his untiring service as origan-
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izer and financier. Ini connection with
the hospital, he buîlt and equipped
the "Lakeside Home for Little Chil-
dren", on Toronto Islanid, and later
buit and presented to the College
.Street institution a peculiarly coin-
fortable and convenient nurses' resi.
dence, whieh contains a hundred and
fifty roomas.

Mr. Robertson i.% a Toronto man, by
birth, iup-bringing and lifedlong resi-
dence. liTe was educated at the great
school, founded by Sir John Coihorne,
whiei lias been called 'the 'ICanadian
Eton". Whilst stili at Upper Canada
College the boy showed his bent to-
wards lxewspaper work by learning
printing i his leisure hours and is-
suing a school paper, called The Col'.
le.ge Times, and afterwards The Boys'
Times. During a year at the Model
Grammar Sehool lie brouglit out an-
other paper, Young Canada, and after
this apprenticeship, when lie was
twenty he went into the printing busi-
ness for himself and began the pub-
ication of a periodical devoted to
athieties, inamed Sporting Lif e. This

didf ]lot afford su11flr1int oeviupation for
his nergesso ini addition hie becaime

a reporter on the staff of The Leader.
Next hie a~et te poslition of e'ity
editor of The Globe. Two years later
he i, t in founlding The DailIJ
Telegiraph, wievh existed for five
years, and in 1872 lie wvent to Eng-
land, to live, for three years ini the
mnetropolis of thie Empire, ascor-
pondent anid buisiniess represntative
of The Daily Globe. Ini 1876, soon
after his return to Canada. lie found-
ed The Evenî*ig Telegram, whlichl, un-
der hai ownership) and management
has had a most suceessful career for
more than forty years.

Ail this varied experienee as a news-
paper man wus widening and deepen-
Îing his knowledge of lis eountry and
was bringing hlm into toneli with the
men who were making hiatory i liii
own day. Atluat, some time ithe
'eiglities, lie began the gatliering of
Lis vast historicad eollection-not; with
the intention of founding a pieture
gallery for the benefit of the. publie-
that plan developed later-but with
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Hialifax as seen from Georges Island about 1775.
Froni the. Drawing l>y R, Short

the abject of illuistratlng a book-
whieh he was writlng.

Mr. Robertaon, it nst bc exp]alned,
early became an enthusiastic member
o! the Order of Free Masona, and la
now a Past Grand Master of the
Grand liodge of Canada, having at-
tained the higheat honours in the pow-
er of his fellow craftmen to bestow
upon hlm. Being so much intereated
both in hiatory and Freemaonry, it
occurred to him to 'write the «Hlatory
of!reaor li Canada". He. gave
qpmething llke sixteexn years' labour
t.> this book-two of whleh were de-
voted to searching for the illustra-
tions, of which there are nearly five
hundred in the two volumes. it ws
published in 1899.

A few nmonths after the comnpletion
of the work the author deseribed t.> a
fellow-voyager on an Atlantic liner
soule of bis numerous and often dis-
beartening adventure4 lu "Hunting
for Pictures", and the converation~
shows so, vivldly the kiud of work aud
the qualities required te make a great
collecter that it la worth rclig

He bad spp.t weeks i lu print
ahops and xuontha ln the. British Ms
eum and Cther great librarles o! Lon-

don and Paris, aearehing for picure-s.
These were sometixues very eluzsive.
The .>btainlng o! one illustration cost
nearly a month's toil.

"As for incidents," said Mr. Rlobert-
sou, '<my hunt was fuit of incidents.
The trouble was there were so many
hunta, just bristling with incidenta.
1 have had queer experiences. What
disappointmnuts 1 have had just when
ready te land a print I Month a! ter
month, yea, year after year, like a
detective on the~ trail, and then ln the
end to know that I mlght as well have
tried t.> grasp a alxadow on the walt!»

The hut for the pieture o! a cer-
tain man-of-war, named the Van
gtuard, "ou which Brother Dnkerley
held a lodge at Quebec in 1760," was
especially atrenueus. «I had atmost
given that chase up," said the veterezi
coUlector. "I had exDlored the Drint



General Simo'n Fraser, eldust mon of Lor~d Lovat of the Forty.Five
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d-for 1 couldn't take the ola
,- and therefore had to siibmit the
os te an expert. But all in vain.
ought I had the ship in an oil
ting showiug the fire fleet of the
idi attempting to pass through
British fleet off Quebec in 1759,
my expert friend said 1 was on
wrong track."
Fter this Mr. Robertson had an-
r look at the catalogue of the print

in the British Miueurn and dis-
red one engraving of a ship of
entering Wolfe's Cove and "an-
r of a ship of war passing the
iced Rock on the Gaspé coast>'.
second picture liad been made, it
mard, by Captain Hlarvey Smyth,
in 1758 had sailed in the Vani-

d for England. "This looked near

my goal."> qaid M.\r. Robertson. «eOnce!
more 1 miade use of the camera. I re-
produeed the picture in enlarged forin
and My Cup of satisfaction overlo-
ed when my expert friend told Iue
that the sÈip was undoubtedly the
long-soughit Vangiiard - a dlictuin
which _Mr. Robertson sPeedily verifled
frein the original log of thc vessel pre-
served in the Public Record Office in
Chaneery Lane.

O)ne thinig led to another. While
searching for Masonic pictures in the
Xipg's Library in the British 'Mus~eum
Mr. Robertson chanced to open a port-
folio containing thirty-two original
drawings of Canadian seenes by Mrs.
Simeoe, wife of the 4rst Governor of
Upper Canada. These had been pre-
".nted by the Governor te George III.
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Theregmet fu fo Kng illamat hebatleof the oy and throiihout the Irish campaigns down to the.
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in 1800, and for nearly a century had the art room, f acing the visitor as he
lain forgotten in the library. Amongst enters.
the sketches were views of Kingston, The collection is perliaps equally
Toronto harbour and the Mohawk vil- ricli in portraits and mementoes of
lage on the Grand River. Facslmiles General Wolfe. There are photo.
of these drawings, and others which graphe of Westerharn, where lie was
Mr. Robertson diseovered at Wolford born; of Greenwich, where lie was
Lodge, the lovely Devonshire home of buried, and of many of the monu-
Mrs, Simncoe--about ninety in al- ments erected in his honour. There
now hang in the Toronto Reference are portraits also of hie father, Lieu-.
Library, It contains also numerous tenant-Colonel Edward Wolf e; of his
pictures of the Governor, of his wife, handsome mother, and of hie fiancée,
and of persons and places nearly con- Katherine Lowther, who alterwards
nected with themn. A very fine pic- married the laat Duke of Bolton. Of
ture of Major-Oeneral Sîmce, life- Wolfe himself there are a dozen por-
size and ini uniformn, painted by Mr. traits-full length, head and shoul-
E. WyIy Grier, hange at the end of ders, a few full-face, most making the
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utmoet of the great soidier's odd pro-
ifile. Amongst these is a little-known
portrait, of which the original (now
ln possession of J. Vowler-Simcoe,
Penheale, Cornwall) was painted on
wood by Captain Inch, of the 35th
Grenadiers, during the siégé of Louis.
bourg in 1758. The painting made
for the collection îs the only copy in
existence.

Mr. Robertson «searched the worid
over» for a portrait o! Lieutenant-
Colonel (afterwardls Major-General)
Simon Fraser, m'ho had led the Higli-
landers at Louisbourg, and was with
Wolfe at Quebec. Rie was the first
Provincial Grand Master of Masons
of Quebee, which "at that date meant
ail Canada". Finally an advertise-
ment in The Edinb&rgh Scotsmmn
brouglit out the information that there
was a miniature o! Fraser in exist-
ence. Mr. Robertson offered tbirty-
five guineas for it. For seven or eight
vears the owner refuised to sel then
pronued to do se. 'Mr. Robertson sent
a cheque and waitcd three years more,
oniy to have hie money returned affer
ail. But at last Dr. Deughty, of the
-Dominion Archives Departmeut, oh-
tained a eoloured photograph of the
eeiebrated miniature and presented

the prize to Mr. Robertson. From this
the latter had two oil-paîntiuge made,
oue for the Masonie Temple, the other
for the 1historieal collection in the 11h-
rary.

Another great prize, and a very
valuable picture, le one ef the num-
erous portraits of the Duke of Kent.
Thxis le a miniature watcr-celour by
a celehrated British artist, James GlU-
ray, which 'Mr. Robertson bought in
a London print-shop. Next day the
dealer wished te buy it back, as he,
had been offered sixty guineas for it
by some one from Buckingham Palace.

Even the new catalogue, though it
la a perfect storehouse of information
and curious bits of historieal détail,
conveys no adequate idea of the value
o! the collection, either te the general
student of Canadian history or the
seeker for information on speciai euh-

jects. It must be scen te be appre-
ciated fully. There are hundreds of'
views o! Canada's eider eitice and
towns and o! other places o! interest,
including a large number of delicate
pencil drawings, made by G. Harlow
White in the 'seventies. There are
portraits galore, lu every style o! art
from the quaint, uinsatisfactory sil-
houette te the elahorate oil-painting,
of al] classes o! Canadiani eclebrities,
including explorers, politicians, busi-
ness mien and legal luminances. As an
interesting exampie o! the latter, we
reproduce here a beautiful portrait of
Ilonourable 'William Oegoode, first
Chiief Justice of Upper Canada.

Naturaily the collection is especiai-
]y strong in sulbjects conceted with
Mn. Robvrtson's native Province and
city. The graduai growth o! Toronto
may he b traced !rom the garnison of
York, as dcpictedl by Mre. Simcoe in
1796, to "Toronto in 1908", painted
by Oweni Staples, O.S.A. Nor le this
ail. Thiere are nde street scenes
and pictures e! buildings, ancieut and
modern, begiuning with the little log
cabin bilt by the father of General
Brock's fiancée, Sophia Shaw, and
endling with the uip-te-date luxury o!
the new Governmeut flouse in Rose-
dale. Thiere arc also serles o! views
o! Toronto'e custom houses, poat-of-
fices, theatres, and jails, which siug-
gest a pictorial history o! thie town.

There are portrait-series aise o! the
mnayons, the city solieitors, the lieýu-
tenaut-governors. This last group (o!
even more than provincial interest)
consiste, with eue or two exceptions,
O! copies lu watier-colour from oul-
paintings at Goverument flouse,
MAuy of which were the work of
George Théodore Berthon, a French
paînter, who settled lu Canada in
1844.

There le an interestlng group o!
pictures e! the principals and masters,
aise the janitors e! lJpper Canada
Cellege. Amengst these may be men-
tioned those e! Dr. Harris, flrst prin-
cipal; Reverend John McCaul, after-
wards Presidleut o! thic University of
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Toronto; Dr. M. Barrett, founder of
the Ontario Medical 'School for Wo-
mien; John G. Hroward, an early draw-
ing-ui*ster, who afterwards presented
filgh Park te Toronto, and Stephien
B3utler Leaeoek, of "Nonsense Novels»
faine. There is a picture of the old
college buiilding on King S,,treet, and a
quaint littie print, depieting the visit
to the school in 1847 of the Eanl of
Elgin, with his wife and sister-in-law,
danghiters of the faitious Earl of Dur-
ham.

Mn1. Robertson was at that time tee
yoting te he a puipil, buit there la ant
lteresting sketch of hlmii as a boy, ini
the uiniformn of the Bo ys' flose Coin-
paly, attached to the "Rescuie» Fire

Enie.]e was flrst lieutenant of
the. eempany, which attended day fires
and was mueh in evidence in the line-
men's procession of May 24th. There
are pictures alse of the "Reacule" it-
self and other early fine-englues.

To boys v o! to-day the collection of-
fers mucrh iu the way of pictures con-
nected with outdoor sportsfootball,

nwshoelng and lacrosse. Upstairs
miay be seen a "Meet of the Toronto
Itlunt Club lu 1877", downstairs "A
Centuiry of Yachts on bake Ontario",
frein the short, sturdy King's Yacht
of 1795 to the graceful Pa tri cia o!
1911, all drawn by that expert yachts-
man, Mlr. C. Il. j. Suider.

There are many other drawings by
his hand iu the series, which shows
the. evolution of the steamboat frein
the Accommodation and Car of Coin-
Merce te sucli magnlflceiit moidern'
boata as the Canadian Pacifie Railway

naines are wnitten on the page of his-
tory. There are pictures of Cabot'a
M'attkew, o! Bristol; of Champlaiu>s
Le Don de Dieu, of the Cheeapeake
and the Shannon, of Mackenzie's Caro-.
line, uose-diving over the Falls. That
weli-known Niagara boat, the Chicora,
appears aise ln strange guise, without
cabins or upper works, as the Letter
B. (Let Her Be) for she began bier
eareer lu, the Ainerican Civil War as
a bloekade-runner. There are pic-
tuires alqo ef old "horse-feres", and
of those curions experimieuits, Tin-
ning's "cigar boat" and Knapp's "roil-
er boat".

Space is laeking even to suiggcst the
wealth of material that lies to the
band ef hlm who wishes to stuidy the
wars lu wbich Canada lias played a
part. liesides portraits of the coin-
mnauders o! fleets and armies and the
leaders of insungents or loyalists, a
long senies'of water-colour drawiugs
shows the uniforin of captains and
privates of the regiments that served
in Canada froin 1757 te 1869. Other
drawings show the dresa-- of the men
who manued Britain's fleets frein 1748
to 1786. Moreover, there are numer-
ous war scenes f rom the landings at
Queenston Heights and at York in
1813, te the reproductions of Mr. Paul
Wiekson's «Your Couintry Calis" aud
"Home Agalu after Two Y'ears 'Some-
where iu France' ", wieh brng us
back te the terrible struggles of this
preseut day, but wNith the inspiring
thought that hundreds and thousauds
of our young men have showu thein-
selves worthy te stand with the best of
the men-aud the women-who laid
the founda.tions of the Canadian na-
tion iu days of hardship and sacrifice,
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BY H1ELEN M. EDGAR

111. FURTHER WANDERINGS ON THE NÎLE

EBRUARY second. -

Our, journey to-day was
onone O! seven or

eighit miles. We anelhor-
ed above the village that
liad a fleet of feluccas at

ito port. Juist as the sunt was setting
we eoulld sep, a mile dlown the river,
about seventy black-robed figuires mov-
ing swif'tly along the batik in sil-
houette stieli as oùly the Nule and

Egpinsky cati furnishi. Lt was a
funjeraýl party returning f rom the
eemnetery, the advauce miembers car-
rying the empty litter. They wvalked
to their feluceas, which bore themi to
their own village on the other side of
the river. This eustom o! burying
tIe dead on the opposite side o! the
river is an old custom earried ont in
msnyv villages. Within a few yards
of their lonely landing stage, in sav-
age contrast, we saw flerce vultures
teariug to pieces a dead buffalo.

Feb. 3.-A windless day and our
jouruey consequefltly was very muieh
retarded. Lu the iuoruing the desert
ceil C. and P., and off they weut
for a tramp, returiig for a late
luncheon with a few eomiforting
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fliiits. Mfter lunecheon our crew took
to the tow-path. For two miles they
pulled aigainst ,the current, landing
us at a place whiere barges were being
laden with 8Uigar-C&fle. It was very
Mie watclhing an emanipa)itedl zoo.
Camel after camel breasted thie bllI
and descended it witli caref id ste Ps,
the rustling of the sugar-cane msdding
-soft accompan Imenit. The day before
we had passed fiovks of storks, cranes
and lierons, 'living the simpjle life on
s.and baiiks in thev river, aud to-day
the samne siglit met our eyes as we
were slowly towed by the crewv on our
uipward journey. Our mien looked
most picturesque iII their multicol-
oured garments, bending and singing
a inelodious chant. A sliglit wmnd
helped us for a few hours past the
great limestoneelliffs wherequarrymen
were blasting. Hluge boulders rolled
down the steep sides, the waiting cam-
els and workers on the narrow shore-
line seemingly - quite regardless of
danger. We passed the Rock Chapel
of Merenptah, dedieated to Hathor.
Lt stood out in crude and lonely gran-
deur. Later iu the moruing we sAw
perched higli on the summit of the



"Percb.d higli on the cliff the coptic Convent of Der-eJ-Bukra "

cliff the. (Cptie Convent of Der-el-
Bnkra. Visitors eau be drawn up
by a windlfas in a ceft of the, rock,
but we were not t.mpted te inake thie
journey. The. Empreos Helena was
the, foundress, an~d Byzantine orna-
mentation adorns tiie gate iiidf-buried
in the sand. Thieligit on the limestonc
was dazzling. 1h. moving figures of
the. workmnen looked almost as small
as ants crawling Up and down the.
surface.

Siiortly after midday the wind
again subsided, and towiug w.nt ou
peaeefully until tea time. Then the.
Rais and serm disagreed, and,
thie dahabeaii groundling, the erew
refusedIt to w. A. "sceie" followed,
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defiance on the part of the, crew, and
frautie proteat and gesticulation by
the, Rais. When the Rais was on the
verge of tears thie men consented te
continue operations for 100 yards,
landing us on a 10w streteii of sandy
desert. A. grand sunget gilded Our
restmng-plaee. Tiie long line of sand-
atone eliffs eaugiit and absorbed theê
ethereal colour siiot froni the, western
sky. On a low bank opposite, a rich
Siieik had his dwelling, a substaitial.
looking building, witii iany sniallei-
ortes, ail embedded i Daini tree-
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mani rolled up in1 a tight bundie
awaiting the attaek of dawn.

The crew are gradualiy assumiug
an individual aspect and we, no longer
elass themn collectively a., pirates. The
twn splendid Egyptian brothers, MAo-
hammed and Achmet, llrst attraeted
u8 by their fine physique, and we S00on
reeognized their equally fine disposi-
tions. Our frequent collisions have
also given us an insight as to their
ready reoureefulness. Mohammed
adds a sporting quality to his attrac-
tions. If hie spies duck on the hori-
zon hie stands before P. and shoots
with an imaginary gun, to, intimiate

that it is time to prepare for siaugli-
ter.

Doubletoes came into promiuence
at once fromIn te peculiar miner in
which an extra toe is plaeed tidily
over the fouirth one of eaeh fot. H.e
îs flot beautiful. Ilis teeth protrude
at ant angle that mâikés onle feel lie hias
a duplivate- set hidden beliinid them,
as well. Ilis cleanliness and carefully
arranged turban are greatly in lits
favour; the latter lie wears wvith fait-
likec ends emcerginig after niany1 twist-
inga. For real turban ffets we
count on Abeahathe Fuzzy-
Wuzzy c-ook, lie stands alone, thle

Achiuet and a Retainer, with pigeoni towers in the. background
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preu*x chevalier of al thlat is fine anti
diginfieti. Long since lie parted with
bis ftizz3y-wtzziniess and wears insteati
a m yfoddtitrban of spotless
white for ordinary occasions,-an adi-
ditiOlnal orange searf appears for
4tate events. Ilis manners are de-

ihtu.Shoeult extra seasonîng lbe
neodod in thle curry, lie hows and with
a graceful movenit touches hcad and
breast. 'rte e-rew's cook, Abdul Aziz,
is of a very di(rerent calibre. luis
mnost hionourable job) is being the first
man toeclunb our spar whien furling-
finie is dute. We trust bis lieart is
not a.s implerviouis to sensation as his
hieai(. Cooking, 1 imagine, stands
third on is list of aocomplishments,
dancing initerveing. lie is very
Popullar with the crew, but we have
net admitted i inte the inner circle
of our regard. The Vulturo stands
ont a grim, gray, coughing ghost with
a ghoul-like aspect andi a "Henry Irv-
ing" stride, Hoe manifests his powers
as leader of the chorus, his deep se-
puichral toues booming out with great
effoot. The liais's composition seema
te b. of black India rnbber. Se black
lie is that shouli lie receive a eut, we
are sure onily ink would appear freni
the wotind. Hoe sits for heurs silent
and alune on top of the gailey andi
takes his exercise by quarrelling with
the. teersman. Ilis actions then are
violent and su uncontrolled that his
limbs appear tu be rcspondingr te the
pulling of strings by smre invisible
hand. The steereman when net lean-
ing heavily uipen his tiller is sleeping
equally heavily on a mail cloth stretch-
cd over the erew's supply of biread.
lHe has been appeinted guardian cf
thecir provisions andi watches with a
jealous cyve ail who approach his
ward. Whien the firat supply of
breati came un board at Cairo, I
thouglit it was fuéil for our range.
It was ini round, flat anti hard cakes,
yet apparently net hard enongli for
native ta-ste- About a ton of it was
epreati out on our upper dock and
suin-baketi for days. Thon a cutting
up «bec" teek place, andi again a dry-

ing process was undergone. By that
time it looked a dangerous missile, se
liard andi black hati it become. How-
ever, that is evidently its .preper
state, for the gustu, with which it was
eateni was not at ail assumeti. Tho
rest of our crew are nondescript Ber-
berces, with the exception ef Abdal-
lah, the laundry "maid," wheose daz-
zling teetli, flasbing eyes ani Iorus
loek make hlm quite conspiceuis.

Feb. 4.-In tlie merning we lay be-
calmeti beyond the limestone eliffs
crowned by tlie Coptie Convent we
liad passed yesterday. P. andi C.
started off for a desert tramp about
10 A.M., taking the felucca to a cýlimb)-
able part ef the cliff. On scrambling
uip they were met by the uisual fignre,%
that seem.born of santi and suni andi
rime te view in the most tiesert-like
places. With vigorouis-protests the-,
tried to prevent C. andi P. going ini-
landi, saying that the evii spirits, "the
Afreets,» wonld do tliem liarm. C.
replieti, peinting te his heart, that
lie hati a spirit with him that would
guard himx, se tliey ceased their pro-
tests anti even ventured unider hlm
protection te penetrate a few miles
into the tiesert. Nummulites thcy
picketi np in quantities, fragile proofs
ef liew these mighty cliffs have heen
fermed by tinicat insects. Before
they returneti tliey visited the Coptie
Couvent anti viewed the dirty interier
of the cliapel. As they steoâ there, a
yonng girl entered andi wiped her
puer blind eyes on the altar cloth.
Faîth and hygiene are, alas! net sy-n.
onymeus ternis. By 3 P.M., a sIiàht
wind bcing manifest, wc hoisted mail
and rau cheerfnlly before the breeze
for a couple ef hours. Then came a
calm andi we resigncd ourselves te an
anchuorage. As luck would have it, a
breeze sprang np about 6.30, andi the
Rais with unprecedenteti courage 'de-
cideti te continue his way. It cer-
tainly was hi. way. Darkness de-
scendcd anti our only guiding light
was the twinkling electrie globes at
Minyeh, many miles away. The
breeze becarne a gale, and rushing ont



puahing the Dodo off shore

into the Egpinnighit our Rais
jilstifiedj the proverb) about the reek-
lessanes of foo1s. The Dodo rolled
and pitched, the Wind icesn
every moment. Through a miedley
of feljcc-a's and the solid faet of
a Cook steamier, we steered a tortuous
way,. and after onily' one collision withi
a feluvca ferry, we were finally
caughit in Ille embrace of a frienly
shoal oppo.site Minyveh. Thiere we an-
ehored, and durling thec mianouv\res
to that end, P. and C. held our din-
ner table candies at thle stern to notify
an Anglo-Americaxi craft that we
were a stranlded dahabeah. It eer-
tainly wvas more by gIood luek, than
by good management that no damage
w-as done. Fortunately there was no0
dispute bietween the Èais and steers-
mani, and our erew were 110W begin.
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niing to show somie training. Our re-
spect for theim inereased whien our

huesail hiad to be furled in a yeri-
table tempest. Promn the leek, Abdul
Aziz seemed to be dang-ling fromn
Orion's Beit.

Feb. 5. -This was a delicious mnorn-
ing of fresh north w-ind, but wc had
to remiain in Minyeh tili provisions
were puirchIasedý and four helated
friends picked uip. The Dodo hiad
10w hier full complement of passen-
gens. Catcring- became a somewhat
difficuit problema for such a large
numbher, as our sources of supply
coldf be reaehed only whenl the wind
c-onsented to blow in the right direv-
t ion. Ail afternoon a most favoun-
ableý breeze stayed with uis. but we
werv eae by vIle non1-arrivaI of
-Abdul Aziz, who hiaa beenl comilrns.
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sioned by the cew to repleniaii their
stores. Abdul Aziz proved faithiess
and justifled the perennial puin, Ab-
duli Aawas.

Feb. 7.-Yesterday waa without
any exaggeration a dull day. W.
endeavoured to reach Beni Hlassan,
but only accomplisiied tiiree miles of
the, jourrncy. A. mud bank was our
restiug-place, guarded as usual by a
medley of natives. But to-day we
managcd to accompliah the. reat of
our journey, puifs o! wixid aasisting
the. towing. W. anciiored opposite
Beni Hassan and took a tramup into
the krabian desert to try and still
our impatience at our slow prges
An Arab o! courtly bearing aced as
our chaperon, stopping when w. stop-
p.d, turning when we turned. H.
caiTied a large onioii-top, whieh lie
hati extracted from a paasing don-
key's pack, snd wavcd it fragrantly
at every point to empliasize bis quit.
unintèlligible speech. The ferry
laiding WaS just at our steru. The
crowd that patronizeci it appeared the
Most dissatisfied of clintles. A free
fliht seemed imminent at each arr$val
and departure, the. dear doukeys b.-
inig the, only non-cembatauta.

Feb. 8.-P. got us all up very early,
and after breakfast we feluecaed
across the. river to Boni Hassan. Don-
keys werc not proeurable, se we walk-
cd a couple o! miles on the, edge o! the
~desert. The green wiieat lapped the
border of our road 11k. ripples of the
sea. One could literally stand with
oue foot ou thie desert and the other
on fertile grouind. W. Mixounted the
sandy hilaside, visitiug tomb after
tomb whose walls glowed witii colours
wiic thesand had don itsbest to
destroy. Black, whiite, yellow, blue,
green sud red were the prevailing
toules laid on witii skilful fingers
nearly 6iv. tiiousand ycars ago. The
subjects treated were usually the daily
lil! of tii. people. Tiie dead owucr
would b. represeuted net oxily at
home ainongst bis possions, but if
a warrior, amid scenes of confiet. Iu
toiub No. 3 we saw Kiinemiiotcp IL.

as a gret munter aud skilled fisher
man. The. hieroglyphies on thie walls
o! this tomb tel how thîs keen sports-

inuwas "Great,înu fih,-*- "Richin
wild fowl" and loving tii. goddess of
tiie chue. Above the. eutrance to
bis shrine we saw iiim seated behind
s ehnnp o! reeds holding a cord iu
his hand, and the. inscription tells uis
how tliis forerunner of Izaak -Walton,
"iiidden by a sereen closes tii. great
trap net". To the. rigiit o! the. shrine
doorway again we sec i iu a canoe
spearing fisii with a harpoon. The
text attaciid te thia picture is as fol-
lows: "Canoeing iu tii. papyrus boas,
the. poojs of wild fowl, the mnises
sud the streama of Khnueruhotep, the
chie! canoer' Fartiier on we read
thc exclamation, "How deligiitful is
the. day of huuting the. hippopota.
mus! In l the. tomb of A.menemhbat
thc owner boldly states bis claimi to
the. consideration of the gods: "He
spake words e! trutii", "Was free
o! planning evil", "long-suiffering".
Amenemhat was aise a diplomat, for
the. walls record that "h.e knew the,
place of bis foot in thue houa. of the
King".

Tiiese tombs are iiewu out o! the.
solid rock, a vestibule, a great sacri-
ficial chamber ornamented witii lotus
or fluted colunins, sud beyoud, a
smaller niche te reeive the. statue of
Uic Governor or Prince. Shafts now
filled up, lead twe huaudred feet down
te the mortuary chamber wiiere a
few years ago mucii treasure was dis-
eovered. Exquisitc ws the prospect
of the. Nil. Valley !ramned by the.
doors of the. greater tombs. Tii. 'river
flowed purple sud brown in its broad
bcd, a ribbon of intensest green on
the Arabian aide indicated the width
o! cultivated Egypt, sud to the.
west the loyal lands, pslm-dotted sud
niyriad-tinted, witii ripening crops
strctciied te wiiere the. horizon was
bounded by the dinu Libyau bills. 'Tiie
scunligiit aimost bliuded US s w
emerged from the dim iuterior. ir.-
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crouchedl under the shadow of the
rock. We stood at thie top of the sandf
-lope, buit imii ages ago to draw iii
the hieavy acpai Distant vihanit-
ing ami staccato shrieks of womien
told us,. that somnewhiere a funeral -was
in progreas. .boking aoross the rip-
plilng field.- we saw a unei of blaok-
robeid figures c-airyNgii on a litter al
,sharplyý outlinied shruniken form. The
deep-tonied chantitig direw nearer.
The thin blaek thread of mourneds
wounld itsý way towards the eetery,
encloeped in its mnud walls. The voices
grewv faint and f ar away, and the
waving armis and flutterinig veils of
the distraughit women were slowly
blended with the, deep, mysterious, ail-
absorbing dvsert.

We were met on our deseent by
donkeys proeured from soinewhiere,
anxd w e hiad the unique experienice of
riding qaois saddle or bridie. MyI lit-
tic beast picked his way se daintily
that 1 badl no diffieulties. Ilis reward
was frequent grassy treats nibbled
fromi the waysiý;de grain. We had a
liard tussie with wind and current to
reach the Dodo, outr crew hiaving te
toiw'lus wvaist-dIeepi ini water more than
haif the way. Ail afternoon wve waited
patientl -y and imipatiently the e-oinig
of thie niorth wind.

Feb. 9,-Was a day of tcwing by
the crew and suppressed cases of Af-
rican îrritability on the part of the

caý;s1grs. At that rate we vould
never reaeh Assouan and be back in
Cairo at the end of March. One
brighit spot in the dayv was the sitig-
ing of an Aral) boy, who walked along
the shore chianting melodliouslyN. We
anchored near a fine grove of palis.
where P. took a walk, while a meotley
crowd of armcd and unarmcd natives
followed him at a respcctful distance.

Feib. IO.-Toýwling began the daY,
aud then a wind spring-ing up, we
had a fair ruin, passing several vil-
lages at qlaite close quarters. Kalani-
dont was specially, iuteresting, as ser-
eral of the huits werc buit entirelyý
o! watcr kuii (jars), thie mouths
turicd outward te house innumiierii-

bic pigeons. Roda was ailso passed, a
lioeurishinig town with lovely palms,
and then Sheik Abadah, on thev oppo-
site ban)k. Nearbyv the latter is the
site of Anitinoupolis, the town ereet-
ed by H1adriani in honour of his fal-
veourite, for it is supsdthat here
Anitiinous drewned himself i n thie
Nuec te fuilfil the oracle thiat ha4 pre-
iceted a great los te the Eprr

Th'le -winid were variable, but after a
fiurr-y of nerves, the Rais consentled
te take advantage e! thie north wind
thait carried uis on in a repentant
mood for its past negleot. We ani-
chiored by flhe muddiest hank theffRais
ceuild find. A poliemian appcared
and guarded us, for the niglit, fading
away withi the- daylighit wvith the lisual
suddenniiess. 11 ahowever, thor-
ouigly' frightenled our c-rew, fer they%
now% required al iighit light.

l'eb. 11.-Towing againi began the
day, anid il liglit winid 'àssisting, wce
drifted bY the limstone i-lifFs, 'whierc
quarrymien were bard at werk. Oni
thc suxmit of the plateau mnyiN eut-
lined figures wcerc lest f romn time te
time in the obliteratîug, dynamite
smokc. Hults of sua-aewere
pcrchied in perilous places, their owni-
ers standing nionchalantly by' whilc
boulders fromi the, cliff abiove tuilnblcd
about thieir frail dwlig.Wc end(-
cd our carcer thiat day on a sand batik
in mid-stream opposite El Amiarna,
the site of the vanishied te-mple, and
palaces of thpecity of Akenaton, te
Heretio King. W«e sat on) the deeý(k
late inte the night tall<ing abouit this
dreaimer king, who suicec his fa-
ther, Amliorll(tep Il Mai-nificent, in
1392 B.C. Egypt had need cf a stroug
man of dominant aud fighiting, quali-
ties, but instead, the fates decreed
that a king lest in thc maze of phil.
esophy ' and theelogy shoaild meinit,
thc throne of thie Pharaobs. Thebes,
crowded with temples and glories «,f
the> wersh ip of Anmon was no place te
develop the niew religion, ýo Akena-
ton forsook the capital and founded
in this narrow bcnd of the river what
wast to be the "Evýerlastinig CityN of
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th(, Sun"l. palaces reared their
nittc(ly walls and ail that art could
do Wais donc to beautify them. The

nwgod mutst have hlis temples, too,
80 they also became dreams of beauty
reul ized.

Feb. 12. -This moringi we landed
for explorationts at what is 110W the
village of Hladgy Kandil. Donkey' s
awaited us4 and the whiole villagre gave
uis wecm.Theyv were a xnotley
VrOwd, dirty * children predoiniating,
who ehlietly* relied on flies for al per-
manit costume. It was horrible to
see the balbips eovored with these pests
anld no attemipt being made to drive
thamn off. We soon reached the en-
elosuire erected by Professor Fliders
Paterie il, 19)11.2 to preserve the won-
derflil fragmnrts of the stucco pave-
ment, ahiiost thle onyreiaiuingf sigul
of the beauty anid colour that glowed
dluring the seventeen years of Aken-

a la- bief reign. Thie desert sand
now weeps over the broad hlighiway

thalt led to the kingly palace, and only
01rumlbling walis trace the vast pro-
portions of the Temple of the Stin.
It was difficult lin that sandy waste to
conjure up the gorgeons procession
and eeremonial when the Ileretic
Kinkg in pride first aritered the tem-
pIe $o receive lits revenues. The king
provveded thither ini a chariot, accom-
panied by his four daughters and
,was received i the temple with
shunts of "Wloe. Round the
temple were the (-hateaux of the no-
bles. Onie of them poetieally describes
thre cityv: "She is lovely and beauti-
fil; when one secs hier, it is like a
glimpsa of hieaven"i*. ThroughJ deso-
latiori and destruction we wandered
for some timte, 8toopmg' often to pick
up fragments, of bline and green cen-
amel that had mingled with the -anid.
Remounting our beasties, we followed
a desert traok till we reclhed, tire
miles away, tIre cliffs where the Here-
tic King hiad commanded Iris work-
maen to hew out of the solid rock tomb
dwellings for each one of Iris favour-
ites. At the foot of the cliffs we lcft
our donkeys with nothing, alas, for

them to browse, while we elimbed to
tIre summit, frighitening as we dlid so
a jackal fromt Iris lair. Before ha-
ginning explorations we lunchecd and
at the saine time feasted orir cyca on)i
the view across the sand to where thre
green fields, met tIre dçsert in a wav-
ing- Iune. The littie village showed
its domtes ald, pigeon towers betweexi
tIre palmn trees, and beyond thcmi tIre
river, bine and swift, wouind its siniu-
oua way. At intentali a spiral whirl
of sand wonld swecp across the desert
and we, wondered if our boys huddled
by tIre don<eys were afraid that an

"Are"was after them, for it is lai
these twListing veils of sand. that the
native thmnks a genie is Iridden.

One result of this new religion of
happinesa is reflected in thre more joy-
ous and natural. manners of the
deoorations. On their tomb walls tIre
Ammon worshipper had solenly pur-
trayed the trials that b)eset the jour-
niey of the soull, wiethe devotees of
tIre Suni god. brightened their walls
with. pictures of the everydv(a 'v life of
tIre people. Shioeking1ly rnutilated as
thre tomba are by tIre eniraged priests
of Ammon, Who on their returu te
power Iracked. to pieces somie of tIre
moat beautiful work of ail time, tIre
iconoclasts could not yet quite de-
stroy tIre fresh and natuiral pictures
of tIre ceramonies and life at tIre court
of Ak<henaton. We learn more of
the customs of this lotus land fromn
thre ternI walls than eouild possibly
be found inow in thre desolation of tIra
glor ions cit~y of thre "Horizon Of
Aton". Again and again we saw tIre
figures of Akhenaton, his Qucen arid
usujally tIre little Princesses standing
under thre sun disk, with ail its rays
ending in a tiriy protecting brand.
Before them we could trace tIre de-
sigri of dainty, dancing figures, while
blind musicians, thieir faces a marvel
of character stndy, twanged their in-
struments in unison. In the back-
grouind priests could be seen issuing
fromn tIre temple in ceremonial pro-.
cession te g-reet their kirig. In one
tomb thre headîcas statue still sits ini

*Recently destroyed by a spiteful guardiani.
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Us8 appoinÎTe place, whevre no doubt
the living maxiii had pManne! that lie
should rest, ga>inig with lordly pride
into thxe sunflit spce, where li hoped
forever to sue the temple and palace
glories of the new god that was to
be, the crown aîîd hope of a rvvn
Egypt. Thiat Akhenaton recognized
thxe niecessity of keceping lis adher-
enlts faittifidl by granting themi ridli
gifts. there is abuindant proof. lIn
the toinib of Tuit, his chancellor, we
could fo)llowv with somne clearxiess the
carvings descrptive of the honours
lie reeeived fromi hi kng. lEs ra-
ther fuloxue reply aeceptig these
gifts- has ail ironie souiid surviving
as it do0es in the xnidst of rinii and
desolationi: "Ma;ke thy mjonumjenjtsý
stable as heaven and inake thy ap-
pearance in them forever, for as long
as the Aton (sun> exists. thou shait

. isýt, livin and thrivxi foreve.
WeP erept along the steep side of the
vlitr, passing eindless Romnan reýmains
of posedthe colour and, pattern
on1 them as vear an when their own-
ers of 30) SA i).usd thein for their
oil and oe.W4, rode homne facing
Ili sunsýet sky, and as we neared the
village, nulmberless dogs rushied, out,
barking furiously, and in their wake
a herd of pe mctynked savages,
vlamnouring for bakshish. The chlidren
have not offly unclothed bodies, but
their heads, too, are barc< beixig shav-
cd uloelpývexvept for one long forelock.
A superstitions origin can be assign-
ed for this odd fetr.In fear of
beheading, Ill native wvishes to dc-
f'end lis mnonth fromn dcseerating fin-
gers by providing his enemy with this
convexiient handle fo hi coveed
trophy.

(Tu be emou(Iu).



CI\NAIDP ORG>XNIZED
FOR >XERIIXL FIGIITING

WHAT THE ROYAL AIR FORCE HAS AOGOMPLISHED IN F01JRTEEN MONTHS

BY A. D. CIAP

ARLY in January, 1917,
the M1etagama la.nded at
Halifax with a party of
fouÉteen officars and
fifty men whQ had seen
active service with the

Royal Air Force at the Front in
F'rance. Axueng all tha mnany "mis-
sions" that have erossd the Atlantic
for Jpurposes conieted with the. war
in E~urope this, perhaps, wiil ba 're-
gardad in future as the inost nota-
woIthy of ail. It camne unheralded,
te tap Canada's rasourees in a new
way, for a new matarial. It set te
work immadiateiy, qiatly, wltb start-
ling efficiency, te discover «aerial
warriors"-'surely tiie neweat, war-
ereated noveity among a nation's ra-
souirces. J'robably Canadians theni-
selves did net aven suspect tihe exist-
ene of this rare and precious mia-
terial. Perhaps 'but few iealized that
tis "cmision» was hare and achieving
things-tiil by and by stonies mitered
threugh the newspaper channeis of
aviaters who «receivad their training
iu Canada".

At tb.is wniting, only fiftaen months
have gone by sinca this smail unit
arnived in Canada. Yet in that
tume thay have aec4)mplished tasks
the mare recital of which la suficiant
to ia us-well, one would say
9cgaqp", if we had net almeat eaasad
gaspiflg at the achieveift0jts wrought
ln this war. For tus sinail nucleus

of the Royal Air Force operating ini
Canada fac!ed a big task and dealt
with it in a big 'Way.

Note the eharacteristie wa.y in which
this handful of men started. They
ianded without any equipment, ha-
yond their experience and knowiadga
of air service. To teacli men to f>'
they required, among countless other
thinga, aeropianes. Riglit away, with-
in the sarne month that they had land-
ed. they laid the foundations of an
aereplane factory. Within six weeks
the plant was built, compietely equip-
ped and nianned. Operating with a
civilian staff under the TImperial
Munitions Board (it is werth noting
that ail money spent by the Royal
Air Force in Canada cornes frein
the Iniperial treasury)ti ftoy
known as "Canadian Aeroplanes,
Limited", was soon producing aaro-
planes at the rate of thirty machines
a weak, and now is turning ont oea
every working hour! 'When one con-
siders the many materiais that go into
an aeroplane engine, rnbber, wire,
canvas, spruee, leather, pressed steel,
etc., and adds te tbis the fact that the
supply of these materiais had to be
arranged and skiiied mecn gathered tei
dIo work of pracision that was entire-
IV new, it wiil be raalized that this
wàra no imean aceexnplshment.
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A typical examiple of an AerWa Photograpb. Shows a SeýCttin behind the Gernian linos
on the West Front

Munitions Board, inispecte'd mimler-
ous sites for aerodromes. Their first
choice was the district 110W known as
Camp Borden. This ground, which
for years had been nothing but a lake
of sand, is to-day transformed into
the largeat aerodroxne in the world.
The immense hangars, store-she 'ds,
sleeping quartera and miseellaneous
cther buildings cover an area of four
square miles. And the desert of sand
has been replaced with seas, o! green
grass. Five fiying aquadrons ean be
housed in this camp, including al
machxines, personnel and eqnipment.
Worlring at full piteli. Camp Borden

c'ani)n to Fratnee 100 or more train-
ed pilots each month. -And it was
capable of sending this quota overseas
whien the Royal Air Force hiad been
active in Canada for ouily six inontha!

In addition to Camp Borden, the
Royal Air Force lias built during
the last twelve months other aero-
droimes, on sites that lbear the naines
Mohawk, llathbone, Beamsville, Arm-
our lf eiglits, and Leaside.

The building of the. aerolane fac-
tory and thxe laying-out ci! these seven
aerodromes represents signifleant
achievements. And it is typical of
the eflicieney gnçl quirck despatoli with



SShoewing how to manoeuvre for an, attack

which men of the 118W wartime Bni-
tain have learned to mneet wartime
situations. The probleins they pre-
sented were solved by the Royal Air
Force with a characteristie prompti-
tude and thoroughness. But they
were o1ù1> incidental to the big task
this sniall mission had undertaken.
For the main objective of their "in-
vasion" was to suipply the armies in
France with filhting aviators. Ma-
chines and training-grounds were
subsidiary.

To-day the chief recruiting offîcer
for the Royal Air Force in Can-
ada will tei you that lie is receiving
ar-ound 500 applications eaceh week
fromi men whio are anxious to fight
the Iiun in the air. Tneidentally lie
will sînile and say, "And we ean take
care of evcry one that coines up Wo
Our standard". Yet riglit when the
~Roval Air Force entered Canada
-ifteen mnonths ago-voluXItary en-
listment seemed to Lave waued Wo

the vanishing point. Since that limue
they have conibed the country for
thousands of mechanies. They have
been sending for months ini regular
batches scores of trained aviators,
mnen who with a couple of weeks"
"flnishing-off in England w-ould be
ready to engage with any experienoed
knighit of the air. In addition, they
have in training a force of men which
ini nmerical strength ha,% grown be-
yond the size of a brigade.

llow was tbis force Ptimulated in-
to action and brouight together? At-
tracted by the fascinating appeal and
novelty of flying, you mnay say. True
ini some measure. But the real, big
funldainental thing that produced this
resuit was organization.

Simnultaneously with '<starting
something" in the way of building au
atroplane factory 2ud several sero--
dromies, the Royal Air Force mis-
sion launched a recruiting canipaigu,
through public spcaking and adver-.



A Typîcal Anteroooe te Officers' Me;Roy ai Flyng Corps

Suinmer Camp of R. F. C. Mechanîcs at Leaside
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A Squadron Engine Repair Shop

followed were vice and obtaining theneeessaxy 1
ost important hicity.
paign was the The country was divided into J
m the "Aerial districts, with recruiting headqùax,
proinptly ap- at Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg,
ir. Force and Vancouver. Each district was pli
of its assist- ini charge of a recruiting officer.

te to the mem- committees worked under the reci
)r the whole- ing oflecer for their respective

they placed tricts.
ilof the Royal The care of detail relating te

-'Pw. fný rpiiinop ni'gi.nization demands

aince.
bers

interesting AU5ir
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the men who enroil iu this splendid
service are first ehosen by publie
men in their comimunity. The pilot
who goes to France is a main with'big
responsibilities. In addition to hav-
ing a clear brain, keen eeight, quick
perceptions, steady nerves, and1 a fair
education, hie must have sourd com-,
mnon-sense. Tt la gratitying to think:
that these civilian eommittees havei
interviewed and been able te select.'
so miany men with these essentiaPl
qualifications.

The Royal Air Force values high-
ly the judgment of representative
Canadians in eelecting young Cana-
diana for the air service. Young men,
recommended by local business men
who know their character and have
been able te observe t.heir conduct,
are usiially found te be most reliable
in training and lu actual service.

The Royal Air Force iu Canada
has grewn within fifteen m'enths te
three wings. Wheu military aviation
has grown te be less of a noveltv we
ealal all be able te calculate wbat
strength that le. We ehail knoiw that
there are five <'squadrone" in a wing,
ech equadron coueisting of four
«fiights". But at auy rate it is but
an indication of the big work the
Royal Air Force hais accomplished
lu Canada lu training the cavalry of
the elouds that leads the charges of
to-day's baffles.

The following briefly summarlzed
tacts will serve to amplify what we
bave herein indicated hais been actual-.
]y doue since the work began fifteen
montha agO.

Between the time that voluntary
enlistment was presuimed to have stop-.
ped and the~ time the M-Nilitary Ser-
vice Act was passed, somne tbousands
of niechanies were enllsted in the
Royal Air Foree-voluntarily. Al
are hlghly skllled men of any of the
fifty-six âifferent trades that go te
form a Royal Air Force unit.
ýMost of these mnen have been drawn
from all parts of Canada, some even
from the UJnited States. There have
been organized in addition two "cadet

wivngs» capable of ac.eommodating
1,000 cadets. Here the aspirant tei
the aviater's glory receives bis ii-
fantry»' training and preiîninary in-
struction in the construction and use
of the machine gun.

After this preliminary training,,
the cadet goee to the Sehiool ef Aero-
nauties, which le held within the
precinets of Toronto University.
Eight hnndred cadets at a time eau
mie handled by this "grouind" achool.
The instructors are all officers who
have seen actual service. HTere the
cadet learjis the theory of flight, wire-
les telegraphy, artillery observation,
meoteorolegy,-andl more of the ma-
chine gun. Ail this before lie Icarns
te fly.

Tt usually takes abouit four te six
weeks te complete the training at the
School of Aeronautics. The succes-
fui cadet then goes te one of the
«cwings» to1'earn te fly. During bis
instruction iu flight be receives fur-
ther instruction in wireless tele-
graphy, acrial photegraphy, gunnery,
map reading. etc. Hlere he gets a
taste of camp lite under romantic
conditions. Hlie day is mnade up of se
many houre of flying and go iuany of
study. Wbile he has a certain degree
of treedom and eujoys an association.
with hundreds of spi rited young men
of the fincat type, be is, of course, un-
der military discipline. He bas ern.
fortable quarters and bas bis meals
at the officers' mess. Tbe final train-
luè lu actual war tacties le given at
the School ot Acrial Gunnery, where
hie uses the machine guns in actual
target practice. Wonderful practice,
this! Starting with ground targets,
the cadet soon becomes skilled enongb
te try his aim on swiftly-movlng tar-
gets et miany types. By eoneeutrated
study and practice the cadet soon
aequires remarkable proflciency in
using the machine gun. Iu abouit three
wceks' time hie je able te qnality as a
flying officer and gees te, England for
hie post-graduate course before geing
te France.

The complete course lasts about
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A Sunset

five mionthis andI costs about $10.000
for enchi mani. Is it any wonder that
the meni are chosen with care? Think
what it means to train 1,000 aviators.,

Behind thic scenes, as it were, the
Royal Air Force lias ani immense
organisation to provide the equip-
ment for these youing men ini train-
ing. For the- handling of technical
equipment and dlistributing it to the
various uniits there is a "stores" de-
partment, li whiehl over five hbandred
meeh suies are employed. The pur-
ehiasing of thic supplies invoives a
knowledge of miarkets and a business
capacity that onie eau realize if
thought le given to the unusual na-
turc of the commodity handled.
Thirty officers anid an enormous staff
are required for this work alone.

Thien thiere is the "repair park", a
verltable factory running day and
night. Here are rebuiult aeroplanes
and englues, and performned such re-
pair work as eannot be doue on the
field. Eight hundred skilled aoldier-

mechanirs are employed 'i this
partment, working three shifts a d
every day li the week. The servii
of forty offilers and staff are
quired to supervise the repair pa
Repaira inx the field are performed
the winig repair section. One hundi
and flfty.skilled mechanics go to fo~
each of these repair units.

The mechanical transport le j
other important section of the servi
They take care of huxidreds of mot
cycles, cars, tenders, lorries, etc.

Any eomxnereial enterprise ti
could build up such a vast organi
tion within fourteen months, as,
Royal Air Force has doue in Ci
ada, would surely be regardied aç

prodgy.We have been too apt
pay tribute exclusively to the G
maxi genins for organizationd Let
realize that under the stress p
exigeneles of modern war, the l3rit
have proved to the world that th
too, have lightnaing capaoity for
ficient, thoroûgh organization.
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WI-ERE IXRE WE LEIXDING
TI-EMV?

BY ISAXBEL ECCLESTONE i'AICKIXY
AUTHOR 0F -UP THE HILL AND4 OVER", ETC.

T î-, strange to think that
there are people stifl
living wlio rernember
thie days when children
were seen and not heard.
To most of us those deys

seemi inealeulably remote. To a eom-
ingl. genepration their very existence
miay corne to be a matter for specula-
tion. Times are ehanging with breath-
toikinig rapidity, and before long it
miay be liard for the earnest inquirer
te talk personally with anyone who
(»an give first-liand testimony of an
age whien chuîldren had a place of
thieir own and were expected to stay
in it. Lt was a real place, too, nlot
a mere phrase-a comfortable, even
if walled-off "thusý,-and-so", "do.-and-
thou-doest-it" sort of place, adjacent
te, but flot impinging upon, those
wîder spacs sacred to their elders and
betters.

",But,'* we say in a doubting toue,
due te our secret thouglitsý of ehiîdren
as we know thiem, "but did, thiey stayl
there 1"

"Yes," replies our informnant grim-
ly, "they stayed."

A tendency to do otherwise was,
we gathier, not popular. Lt received
ne applause from the gallexry. Once
in a while somne adventurous soul es-
sayed the barrier, but the resuit was
net encourag-ing.

"Who is this 1" asked the growni-up
world, fixing eyes of cold amazement
upon the ahashed intruder. "A child?

Chidren should be i;eeni and flot
heard. Put, him back i his place !"
And baciok mn liîs place lie was put,
tingling witl itlutary tingles. No
one pitied hilm a bit. For iii thiose
daYs a chiil out of place was like a
foreign1 body in, the social eye-niot
te, be tollerated.

Whlere %vas it? Did it ever reailly
exist ? Whither lias it vanishied-
thiis place whiere the chiîdren used to
stay? No unle of the present. geniera-
tion seems, to know inudl about it, thec
chuldreni least ef ail. The barrier, if
ever thlere was onie, is down; the boun-
daries are lost. ChiildIren are ail over
dhe place nuw. We live, it appears,
in tlie day of the chuld. Th'le cld(
lias corne into his own, and lis own,
apparenitly, includes everybody else's.
Beside bim everybody else is as
ntingiii. And if anyone venitures to
object or tries to Liang on te a little
corner uf anywhiere lie is prornptly
valled a cild4-liater and shunned ae-

1 wonder wlio it was who first found
out that thje child was being disgracc-
fully* neglected? 1 do net mean that
niosýt patlie of ail things, the dhuld
in thc faetory or the mine, wliere the
dhldholi(od of the puer is shamefully
-round into the luxury ef the ricli.
1 mean tlie'ehild (common or gardenl)
in thec homes where chuildren are just
elildren and flot wage-earners. 1
wonder if this discoverer liad any
dhuildren of lis own, or if lie was a~
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baeelr with no ehes or a maid-
el] lady who wvas not ani auint? Wo
ever he( wws, hie is responsible for a
wholv lot.

You see, we alway' s liked chu..
dren. Even inl thiose formeor dark
days when we inade them obey us, we
hon)estly liked thern, We did not
dreamn that we were blighiting their
youing, lives, crisinig their individ-
nsiity, aiid ogreishi thingas like that.
W<, thought thaLt a littie blighting
was jolil*y goed for them! But ail
along our- hearts were in the riglit
place and whenl we had it point-.
ed olit te lis, in special articles, in
pathetie stonles, in plays upen the
stage, and letueiupon the plat-
ferni, that we were ni reality rutli-
less mflifters preying upon our young,
wep began to sit up and take notice.
The process of our educaietion was
subtie. We first endured (the ehl-
dren), then pitied (ours-,elves>), then
enbiraeed (the situation). We bc-
became positively nervous. Every
time Beouda eried because she was
Put te lied 'at seven o'cleck and left
there with the electrie liglit onl in the
hll and the door open and semeone
sitting reading iu the next roem, we
remembered ail that we had read
about "uighit-terrors» and the utter
incapacity of auy growu-up te uxtder-
stand the high-strung nature of a
echuld who cries at niglit. Alse we
were afraid lest every liowl should
hring iu the neighbours te id out
wliat we were doing to that precieus
baby te make her soli se pitifuily? It
ended in our going in to Belindaand
holding hier baud and teiling her
stories until even the most heroîc ef-
forts- on lier part ceuld net keep lier
eyes open any longer. A similar
thing happened with'Themas aud the
porridge at breakfast. Porridge, it
seemed, was good for Tliemas's stom-
ach, but net good for his seul.
'Themas's souil abhiorred porridge. As
a seul, Thomas preferred waffles aud
syrup. In the old days Thomas weuld
hlave liad te est that porridge -or, if'
he wnuMn'nt eat it, lie would have gene

hurigry until lunch. If Thomas-howl-
ed at this dictum. we would have al-
lowed hirn te howl with perfect coin-
plaeency. Think of it! The stomacli
first and the'soul second, The soul,
in fact, not anywhere. Thomas miglit
just as weil have had no seul at ail.
Thc idea of a delicate sud subtie,
psyehical aversion to good porridg,,,e
and niilk, and a tender, mystical af.
finity for waffles we would have suiff-
cd at.

It ia different now. After ail, Whio
are we te atternpt te, uudcrstand these
wonderful chuldreu of ours? Whyv
should thc likes and dislikes of a child
be cailously disregarded because lie
is a child? Can our ypars of gatber-
ed experieuce mean auything besîde
that niarvellous instinct for knowing
exaetly výhat it wants wbich everýy
chuld is borut withl 1 arn aware that
this heaven..implanted instinct used,
te be cailed "original gin", sud, as
sucli, was subject to mucli discipline
-a misunderstanding which new we
shudder te remember. Is it flot true
that a child ia very mucli nearer to,
the beginuings of thîngs than we are ?
Nearer te tic-tc--hum !-the in-
finite cosmos, se te speak? Weil then
-that's reason enougi, isn't it? No
more porridge for breakfast!

Once, yen know, a baby was just
a baby. Ah, me, iew shert-sighted
wewere. We know uew that a baby
is an immertal atem, a breath. of the
eternal cousciounss, a psyeho1ogical
miracle. Before the astounidiug Won-
der of him, we peer,> ordinary, world-
worn growu-ups hsd better Wonder
aud be sulent. Truc, we were babies
ourselves once, but we have forgotten
our esnly wisdom. Lot ns in our lat-
ter state ho seen and net heard. It
used te be tlist whiu we picked a~
baby up (if a mere mn and a fatier)
we tremnbled lest we drop him. Now
we dare net pick bim up at ail, snd
eur fear ia lest lie drop ns. Tic posi-
tion of the mother is a little more
secure, seeing tiat oven psycholozeqi
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miracle ta, perform Ibis, nccessary
rite, is miitl more sefcneosthan
hier old-fashioned sister. MIothierhoodl
iýs flot iincrely motheritood now. Il is
a "great regenerating experience,
"1the fulfilient of lte female g"
etc., etc. Ail the wonderfuil ti
whviich muast alwaYq have been inheÏr-
ent in, it, buit were neyer talked about
or insisted uipon, are now plastered
up as mottees on the- waII. The mother
must lie made consciaus (by mncl i-
sisting) of lier uniquie priviiege. Site
is not te sink mbt siolliful ease and
eontentinent, knowing nothing save
the joy (purely physicifi) of a soft
littie b;aby in tite warm hollow of lier
arm. Site must lie made to realize
bierseif, and lier position.

Appalling the ignorance of that
olden time! Il used te lie thaï; mo-
btera did net know a thing about
babies except what titey learned in-.
cidentally from bringing up eiglit or
ten of tem. Titese womnen had neyer
read a book in their livea ou bte
4«Came and Management of Cildren",
on "What te do Before Baby Cornies",
on «llow cari I make My Chuld a Per-
sonality t", on "Baby's Diet for bte
First Three Mýontlits". Ail titat they
knew about baby's diet fo'r te first
three menths was tat if titat diet
were other titan btat se btougittfully
provided by nature, ail bte family
and friends (especially onuthe fattem's
side) eailed around aI once and waut-
Pd ta know why? And te reasn
itad te lie onc thiat was passed npon
by te family doctor. If site had teld
tem titat site wasn't nursingr baby

because ini te tiroes ef lier great re-
generalinoe experience sie could nol
trust ber maads, Ihey would have sua-
pected ineipient insanity or at least
would have gene home wondering,
audibly, wity George hadn't married
soeeae with comman sense? They
nover gave lte saul a thouglit! Il
was ail atummny.

Titen there is "Whiat to do l3efore
Baby Cemes". Ail btaI lte aid-lime
mater knew about titat was juat te
oa a1l.ng as usual. Positively, site

didn't do) aniYthing! She just went
over and borro-wed granidra's pat-
terns and was careful to choose n
good qualitv of flainnel. lEverYone
that caine in, of course, told lier a few
things, sucli as a bit (if baking, soda
on tte tongue being good for heart-
humn, and that if one can take, a bite
to cat before getting up in the mnorni-
ing- it is Sometimers live)lpl, ind that
on1 no ac'ounit must Site gmo downi-town
to see the circus parade. Save for these
weil-mnnt efforts shec was ailowed Io
do pretty mnucli as she( wishedý(. And
811e did it with an easy mind.

But not now. How, 1 ask von, eau
a prospective mother sit iii a hain-
mock ndv sew tiny «niglities>', witli an
easy mind afler ha'ving read "Myseif
lte Architect of my Child's Charac-
ter ?" and "Ain I mny Baby's Keep-
er ?" or "Ilow Baby rnay be Given a
Beautif ul Face", and "Why niy Ba-
bies Neyer Cried", or "law to Evolve
an Ideal Nirsery ' uot of Nothing",
and "Wh\y Yoinig Bab)ies- do net Need
Clothes", aise -Why a BaysLay-
ette Shudbe Dainty and Exclus-
ivet" etc., etc. Youi will '"c by titis
elementary iist that modern mothers
ean't swing in hiammiocks. They have
sonxetbing else to do. From Ilie fi rs t
moment, after reading "Ilow 1 Feit
witen 1 First Knew", a sense of awful
and overpowering responsibilityv de-
scends-eveni before, peritaps, if one,
should be thonghtful enougli te study'-
"How to Ilelp the Stork Choose
Baby".

And to thiink titat tite aid folk,,
left ail these things to Providenceet
The careessness of it ! Thte incrediblta
slackness! Yet do flot blarne them
too mucit. Thiey were ignorant, yen
sce, and we must admit that thieir
very ignorance hield elements of huass.
Think itow soothing iA must have been
witen baby insisted up>n "taking
after" Uncle Henry ta lay te whole
blarne of the catastrophe upon Pro-
videne! How eomforting for te
motiter ta' believe that it wasn't lier
fault, aný! that site was doing lier
whole duby when she carefully niip-
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ped the UTncie Henry propensitiçs in
the bud! At least, she was neyer
kept awake at niglit wendering if by
taking thouglit she might have man-
ag-ed an entirely dîifferent baby ---one
who "took after" Unele William by
preference.

Ignorance of thi8 possibility spared
lier many disappointmeuts, for even
now, ihi spite of ail our eniligliten-
ment and ail the earnestness with
which we attack the stibjeet, disap.
poiiitments are inevitable. These who
are most careful and follow ail the
rides dIo flot always win out. Scien-
tillcally they ouglit te. Praetîcally
they den't. Perliaps some of thermies
are Stili missing. Anyway, the re-
su1ts of truc effort are often heart-
rending. Think, for instance, of the
incredulous chagrin of the woman
who hiad set apart certain heurs of
cadh day te pore ever the pictured
faces of anigelie chidren in a boek of
Old M1asters, onily te find that whien
baby cameý she looked exactiy like
Aunt Selinia. (To be sure, Aunt Se-
lina 1ooked a little like an Oid Mas-
ter hersef-but net an angelic one!)
This mother nieyer got over the idea
that the dice hiad been loaded some-
where.

C ani we biame lier, or others in
similar case? Who wouid like te think
beautiful thouglits almeat ail the
time, te restrain one's naturai temper
while fairiy sizzllng inside, and te
produce an offspring which, te say
the lest, proves greuehy and inclin.
ed to shriek at the beautiful ln 111e?
Up te date there are many littie dis-.
appointments along these lies. Per-
haps we shall de better preseutiy.

Alter the child lias successfuliy ar-
rived (whether as per esteemed order
or not) we make more progress.
Formerly, after the stork had depart-
ed and the monthly nurse had feiiow-
ed hlm, things were faîrly simple.
There was the baby and there was
the mether. There was aise the baby's
lesser-parent, the graudina, the grand-
pa, and the aunts. But on the wliole,
mother and chuld liad te get used te

eacli ether lu their own way. When
baby cried, mother went andi picked
it up to sec what was wrong with- it.
If she couidu't find out, she sent fer
grandma, who prebabiy knew. If
grandma faiied, she sent for tlie faut-
ily docter. Tlie famiiy doctor aiways
said lie kuew, whethcr lie did or net.
In time baby stopped crying.ý It
sounds ineredibly simple. But siack
-terribly slack 1

The modern mother lias other
nietheds. She lias prebably taken a
course ln "Baby's Cries, Their Ori-
gin and Meaning, Value and Dura-
tion". Whereas lier old-fashioned sis-
ter weuld have deciared, with 'the
peet, "a babe lis a thousand cries
and they're ail like'one". The modern
woman knows thatý baby's lils are
really cemparatively few in kind, de,.
finite in degree, and easîly classifiabie.
There is the cry of temper, the emry
of hunger, the cry of pain, the cry of
weakness, the celic cry, etc., etc. It
la lier duty, te study these cries, to dis-
tinguish betweeu them and te act as
advised on page 128, paragrapli 14.
She may make mistakes, of course.
She may confuse the cry ef pain (hot
water-bottie) with the cry of texnper
(allow te ery itself blue), but if se
oniy the baby knows it.

"My dear," remarks the eider gen-
eratien semewliat timidly,,"the baby
le crying, won't you go and sc what
is the matter with hM ?"1

"Certainiy net,," says Mns. Modemn,
«That cry is pure temper-listen-
thmee sharp alirieka, one short sliriek
and a proionged 'Ooo'*. It is unmls-
takable. MJy cliild must learu te con-.
trol huxuscif."

"Yes, but-ie isn't centroiling huzu-
self!1 It miglit be a pin."

"I neyer use pins."
"It miglit be a pain."1
Mrs. Modemn smiles pityiugiy. -NO,

the cry of pain la quîte different. Two
short slieks, ene long, piercing
shriek and a gasp."

(At this point the eider generation
excuses itseif and goes home).

Knowledge like this ie the very sim..
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plest aspect of the new babyhood. A
inother who really takes herseif seri-
otusly (and they nearly ail do 110W)
uiLs before hier whole mountain ranges
in the higher education of babies.
Biabies are plastic. You can do al-
most anything with a baby. (He can't
lielp hinseif). Ail that is necessary
is a littie work and concentration on
the part of the mother. Why, for
instance, should a baby learu only
oneV language? It mnust certainly be
just als easy for a baby to say "oo> lu
French. Italian and Russian, as it îs
iii Englishi. AM he needs in order to
pivk up) these languages quickly ls to
hear them spoken in the home. Here
is anl opportunity which no earnest
mother should negleet, oýffcring as iV
does, plenty of empinyment for lier
evenings and leisure hours.

Then there la the matter of the
elassies. Why should baby wait until
college days Vo become familiar with
the sounding phrase of Virgil, Ilomer'
and ail those other dead ones whtose(
phrases certainly did have lots of
aound? Thirnk what an early know-
ledge of Greek and Latin would mean
to a boy at eollege-releasing ail his
spare hiours for football, and rag-
timne! Mothers should think of this!
The proJect la quite feasible. IV is
juast als easy to teacli baby to lisp ont
-Arnia tvirumnque cano" as to chatter
about "Little .Bo-Peep", and if al
nursery nonsense be eut out and a
chassie course be gently but firmnly per-
alated in, the child may soon be quot-
ing chassies by the yard even without
the falute-st idea of what he la talk-
lig about.

Lullabies, too-oh, whiat pain to
think of the time loat in singinýý chl-
dren to sleep with "Rock,-a-bye baby
on the tree-top", "Sleep, babýy sleep,
the stars they are the sheep",' or juat
the simple, quiet, senseless, "uim-um-
uni", whieh baies love. The baby
would go Vo sleep mast as quickly if
the mother were to chant pages froni
Plato and Aristotie-more quily,
perhapa. And who can tell the sub-
conscious. effect, or just what geins

the infant mînd may treasure Up.
(Sometmme wlien tlie baby la an oid
man and delirious witli fever he may
suddenly begin Vo shout Plato, lu the
original, Vo the wonder and admira-
tion of iatenîng doctors). We al
have memories of those lullabies mo-
ther and big sister used Vo sing-wAe
hear them nat night, lilting through
our dreains, fresht and sweet aLs ever,
qui te untouclied by tume. But do
they add anythiing Vo our sum of act-
ual knowled(ge>' Mas, no. Stars, we
know, are not' sheep, nieither is the
moon a shleplier-dess. B3abies do flot
rock-a-bye, on trev-tops (except in
ca.ses of our most remnote aneestors).
Papa la noV a nobleman, nor mainmna
a queen. So oir first knowiedge,
gleaned f rom thiese deleetable rhymes,
is al wrong. 01h, yes, l wifl admit
that we find picasure in thinking of
these foohlii things. It la delightfull
to sit and let oneself be suirrounided
by ail the dear old sill*iesseaI Of the

nursry-he ow that jumlnped over
the moon, the blaekbirds who were
baked in the pic, the bag-pu)jddin
stuffed so w-ell w,%ith plumas, the old
wonxan who never told les. Tile niera-
orles of thlese thiniga si with re-
mnarkcable terlavity. 1 have son]Ietines
wondered if thiey' are noV as iinnuiortal
as tile old Greek gods lemiseives?
And there have been imes whlen I
have wNeak-mrindledily' asked myseif if
the thinga whivli they broug-lit Vo US
were flot worth more than know-

legeI ut 1 realizv that this la
heresy * gnd muast noV be toid iu Gath.

No. The thîng whicli iut be
shiouted lu flhe streets of modern As-
calon la, "Start y ouir baby r-iglit !"
and once you get lm satdk
hixu going. Conecentrate. D)oint let
the growing child sit down and be-
gin Vo, wonder. Give him falets. The
child wlio begins to muise and wonder
will soon be bast Vo truie knowledge.
Ile will ereate a universe for himself.
Hie wii imagine ail kinds of fanitastie
nonsense. To hini, the gold of the
buttercups (whos botanical naine lie
wîll flot know) will scemi as valuable
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as real gold. The rainbow will re-
solve itseif onoe rnore into a f airy
bridge, the erescent rnoon beconie a
shining ship, the wood (wliose trees
hie miay not be able to naine) an eii-
chanted forest. Ile will, if left alone,
aciniiate a grect store of charrning,
ehildiali fantasy, and fairy lore which
une> day, lie rnust acknowledge for the
absurdity- that iV is. Ile wiil thien
appraise it at ifs true worth. Or wil
lie? Perhapètls lie wiil noV even be able
Vo dIo this. IPerhaps [le wili inii8it
that it haLs a worth .(to-iim) which la
neot drearned of lu our niew philosophy-.
Perliaps, hie will always ding to iV,
love iV, pass it on (oh, horror!) to his
own childrcn? The danger is start-
ling. We cannot, begin to couniteraet
it too early.

0f course, thec hild which is un-
dergoxng the new intensive culture
must bie, to a certain citent, iaolated.
He mnust not be allowed Vo wastc use-
fui hiours haniging on tIe back gaVe
in unspeclalized converse with VIe
littie girl. next door. H1e must noV
gather the neighbourliood kiddics Vo-
gether for boisterous gaines without
sense or rneaning. Above ail, lic must
noV dawdle. Evcryone knows the
Vendcney of the normal ehild Vo daw-
di..

Rernember how yvou uscd. Vo dawdle!1

Rernember those long golden summner
days when you went fiishing, or lw
er hunting, or--oh, just anything?
Those glorlous days when frorn rorn-
ing to niglit you did noV do a thing,
or think a thouglit, but just lived and
grew and enjoyed and--dawdled!
The modern chiId who is going Vo> lie a
wonder mnust neyer do Vhîs. 1V is
waste of time. The.seliedule is the
thing-so much sleep, so niuch food,
so mucli îndoors, so mucli outdoors, 80
mmucl study, so niuch play (the dis-
guised brand)-all this will make of
Jack an infant phenomenon, ready-
(and willing) Vo teacli bis seniors al
they don't know at the age when old.
fashioned. children were stili iii the
heaveniy background country where
they miglit be seen, if clean enougli,
but not heard.

So here we are, back aV the begin-
ning, and wondering where that
place is, liow it vanished, if it ever
realiy existed, and if it wiil ever corne
lisek! No, I arn afraid it neyer wil
corne back. For nothing ever cornes
back in just the saine way. We must
go on, and the chuldren must corne
with us. But where 7 Where are we
taking theml And couldn't we os
8ibly take a few of their playthiugs
with us? Poor little kiddies, they get
so tired of being always on the move I

q- - ta# . -
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EVELYN FLETCHER COPP
And Hler Music Method.

HE very original orign-
ator of the Fletcher MVu-
sie Method., which for
twenty years lias exer-
cised an important and

au growing influence on
musical éducation in two continents,
la an Ontario woman.

The second daugliter o! an able
Iawyer, Ashton Fletclier, Q.C., she
was boru at Woodstock iii 1872. She
pnd lier two sisters began their educa-
tien ini the publie schools of their home
town, but in 1887 were taken by their
mnother, an Englisliwomani of rare
gifts and power of smipatliy, to study
music and languages in Europe. The
girls were placed first iii Leigli Court
school, at Torquay, chosen because
their mother had been a pupil of its
"lhead", Miss Trevor, at Bonn, in Ger-
jnany. The sisters next went to Brus-.
sels, boarding withi a Frenchi family
anid beeomiug day-pupils in a large
French girls' school. Hlere they
studied music with Madame <Jornelis
Servais and other teachers from the
"Conservatoire".

After Evelyn and lier sistcrs. had
pasda year in Belgium, their father

and iuotlier came over from Canada,
and tliey went for a holiday trip down

the Rhine. When at Mainz they heard
of ani excellent Conservatorium at
Wiesbaden, directed by Dr. Albert
JTuekes, and it was arranged that the
thrce y-oung Caniadians should be left
ini the cane o! the diretor's mother, ix>
attend the ('onservatory. lere the>,
nemained for more than two years,
and Evelyn r was prit clown for twernty
hours' instruction a week, including
lessons in lianiony and on the piano
and violin, f rom teachers o! great re-
putation.

The girls, now left in a measune ix>
their own resourees and ail intensely
alert and *ilive to the impressions of
their environmieit, liad somne try' ing
and flot a few droil experieneces in that
grim country where disciplinec is a fet-
isli. Tliey amazed their duetina and
their teachers with. outbreaks o! that
"iiiaie whicli in our Canadiani
filhters lias often played havoc with
the calculations o! Germran offleers.

Mrs. Copp's estimate o! the advan-
tages o! lier five yeans' study abroad
is suggestive. She necog nizes tliat
when, as a young woman o! twenty-
five she undertook to launei lber uew-
Iy-invented system in lier own and
other countries, it gave lier prestige
witli those trained in the old mnethods
wlien it was known she had studied
unden this or that famous master o!
~musie. Many a skeptie, unconvmnced
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of the mecrits of the new method by
what the originator regarded as lier
xàost telling array of facts, "decided
to believe that it Mnust be ail1 riglit",
afier liearing the naines of the great
muic(ins by whoiu the auidacious
youing woman had been talight.

But lier own conviction of twenty-
five years' standing, which she hag
only dared to express opetily within
the last two years, is that the best
thixig shie leàrn abroad was how not
10 toach. "ft, scecis rather nmean,"
she says, "to say this now'>; but, Wo do
lier ju~stice. lier friends were well,
aware, long ago, wlien lier sy-stem waIs
but a projeet and a hope that she had
nio siavisli admiration for either
methods or manners made ln Ger-
manny.

One of the glaring defects in the
social customs o! the ounitry-a de-
fect esp(ecially repuilsive Wo girls
brouglit up in the atmospliere of
Courtesy which siirrounds Canadian
womenil-was the slighting disrespect
with whiehi German mren treated the
women of their nation and liouisehiolds.
And, acdito -miss Fletelier'g ob-
servations, thle relation between teacli-
ers taug-lit was little happier thani
thiat wiech commonily obtained be-
tween hbndand wife or father and
daug-liter.

The average puipil was afraid Wo
ask questions. What the teaelher was
for if not te answer questions, puz-
izled the youngi- Canadian girl, but the
situation was accepted as natural by
lier classmates. -Now, 1 asked quies-
tionis," shie says, "and consequenitl.
uinderstood in our liarznony lessons at
least mucli more than tlie majorit.ý,
and it came about that 1 was appeal-
ed Wo W asic the questions for the
class". Anyone, wlio ean eaUl up the
picture of Mrs. Copp in lier girlliood,
witli lier small figure expressing con-
centrated e-nergy, lier crisply curling
fair liair, lier penetrating, fearles
bine eyes, lier quick directness of
speech,' will realize that At must have
been a very obdurate "Jlerr Profes-
sor" wlio could refuse Wo answer ber

questions and a peculiarly adroit one
wlio éould parry thein.

It was excellent experience. The
rôle of class interrogator got lier into
the way o! learning to pass on infor-
mation to others.

The reason lier companions fe4red
Wo asic was because everythingz was car.
ried on in a "bullying system", and
"the attitude of the teacher 'Waa in-
clined Wo be sareastie rather tlian en-
couragingly interested'in the pupil's
probleins. . . . This," she says,
i"was a stimulatîng suggestion to, me
wlien 1 came to teacli teacliers how Wo
teacli. One of the flrst lessons they
liave to learn. is neyer to be bombastie(1
or superior, "but to allow tlie chuld
to discover, explore and asic questions,
whilst tliey follow lis lead", inspir-
ing and helping liim te sort and tabui-
late bis collection of ideas. . .. We
have been under the mesmerism of
Germany in music and lier grasp of it
lias been autocratie in the eýxtreme".

Mrs. Copp believes that the self-
eonsclousness, nervousness and over-
seusitiveness whicli mars tlie lappi-
ness of many musicians is largel *y due
to errors in their training. To lus-
trate, she relates, liow once, wlien
awaiting lier turn te "corne oni" at oe
of the Conservatorium recitals witli a
fellow-student, the late _Max Regrer,
afterwards "the most celebrated har-
mony teacher of the Conservatorium
of Leipsie", and a singer, the latter
"told uis she was not at aIl niervous,
and, af ter she liad gone on, Max turn-
ed Wo me and said in Gerinan, <Ah.
Fraulein Fletcher, sbe is not a real
artIst. She says liersel! she hias no.
nerves. Now we have the artistie tein-
perament. We are ziervous', and 1
hid the fact £romu him, !earing his
condemnation, tliat 1, too, like Paula,
was not really nervous."

After returning Wo Canada, Evelyn
IFletcher taugbt for a time in the La-
dies' College at Hlamilton, and the
Bishop Strachan School for Girls in
Toronto, and it was at the lahtter
sc)iool, wlien giving piano lessons Wo
some yroung pupils, that she first tried
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introducing the troublesome littie
notes into games and making Up
stories to bring out their values and
qualities. Vhe ehidren learined quick-
liy and enjoyved their lesn.The

taersaw tliat the plan was eapahle
of far wider and more systemlatie ap-
plioation.

Soon, she worked out the rudiments
of lier rnetliod. She proposed to, teach
muitsic as a chÎld learns hai native
longue by means of hi»s activities and
of what i)ve an sec, hear and handie.

Seper-ceived that special methiodsý
andl material might be devised to in-
terest and imipress the littie begfinner
and so) save Ihim f ront the confused

wearnessfrequently resiiIting f rom
thet stiff old uonventfional music-lesson.

Buit, Ilke miost innlovators, shie fouind
lions in the pathi. -Noue of hier ma-
terial was ready to hecr hand. It had
to lie inivenlted and to a large extent

modeledby erseif. Enthiusiasmn,
-g rit, and iingýeiîty carried hier
triumiphantlly through. She took to
pie(es thle key'\board of an old -piano,
to make a inodel keyboard which the

dhirncould take apart and build
up again. Shie worked awvay' withi a
fret-saw to cut out In Wood large re-
preseiltations of printed notes and
mnusicýal signis. Site contrived a series
o! graduatedl blocks to imipress the
differenlcs between, tile timei-valuies of
whlole-notes. haîf-notes, quarter-notes,
and so forth, and invented a "tonle-
ladIder" to lielp the pupil to under-
stand the construction of thie major
and minor seales.
Fur a whule shie talked "Fletulher

mwusic MNetliodl" by day and direamied
of it bY niglit. Shie aeepted withi gay
grood humour the gibes of lier frîendcs
tili ait last the sy*vstemn wa-s clearly ma--
ped out iii lier mmnd, mui of the
niecessary material. liad reeived tang,(-
ible formn and the usefulness of botli
hiad been tested withi a cl]ass of ehild-
rt-P.

Tie niext task was to convince
teachers of the merits of the new
mnetîiod, and this process was neither
se lengthy nor 80 discouraging as

Mlrs, Evely> Fletcher Copp

miglit have been. lu189 even bie-
fore there was any apparatus, the
Metropolitan Sehool of Musie iu Ta-
ronito, "thlroughl the musical alertness"l
of Mr. Forsytli and MIr. Edmund Robi-
erts, became intcrested in Miss Flet-
dhcr's idea;- and ini the following year
sIc was învited to hold demonstration
classes in Boston, at the New Bnigland
Conservutory of Musilwere, forty
childrcn, and thirtyv teaelhers stuidied
with lier. She alo auglit sees
fuilly at the P'erkins Inistitute and
School for tlhe Blind.

lu, 1898 Miss Fletcher and lier faim-
ily removed from Toronto (where
they hiad lived for some years) to
New York. wileh eontinued to be hier
homle tili. lier marriage Wo Mr. Alfred
E. Copp in 1901, whleu shle scttled in
Birookliiiw, Msahsta

.Miss Fletcher pt'omptly patented
lier system in Canada, the United
'States and xuany European. countries.
Before the close of 18S98 she liad eighty
teacdhers o! lier mctliod iu the United
States and Canada. Now shie lias somne
eiglit luindredl teachers, ail of whom
bIc has, irainedi herself, refusing Wo
admit W lier classes any girl who
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seems unlikely to make a competent
aind sympathetie teacher. With the
saine object of retaining control of
lier system so that it may do the. work
for whieh sh. planued it, she bas re-

fcdto seil the patent rights for her
gamnes and apparatus, tbough she lias
beeii ofvered largeý suims for them. She
bas beeii dissemiuating lier views
broadcast for tweuty yeara, by meaus
of lectures, demonstrations and occa-
sional 'writing for the press. Natural-
ly slie bas not escaped that "sincereat
fomi of flaittery'-imnitation; but she
and ber owui teachers have bound
tham4elves together into the Fletcher
Musical Association, each memiber of
whleh la pledged to give to ail the
benefit of auy new and helpful idea
in the lin. of tlieir work.

Mrs. Copp's aimin the teaching of
mulsc la thoroughness iu ear-training,
iu control of the. hauds, in thý .read-
iug of music, lu kuowledge of the
keyboard, aud «iu a basic kuowledge
of music in its theoretical aspects".
In otiier wordls, she aims "to free the
child froin mental and teclinical diffi-
cuilties aud to stimulate hlma to think
bis owu thouglits lu music aud to ex-
press thein freely and fearlessly".

It is ou the cbuld's need of music
tliat Mrs. Copp bases the whole phil-
osopby of lier teachiug. "Musie," sbe
says "la as necessary as an outlet or
means of expressiug the. beautiful and
spirituial side o! man as speech is
neesr for the outiet o! the intel-
lect." "The value o! learning music
is not iu the. umber o! pieces one
may play, but lu the. number o! mus-
ical thougiits one may think". Not
that ail children who are encouraged
to compose their owu littie pieces are
llkely to become great composera any
more than ail those who write essaya
at school are llkely to become great
antiiors. But "a eliild wlio lias madle
bis own reverie or drean lias the keen-
est apperciation of a 'real compose";
and "there are times when every bu-
mian being feels the. need o! a Ian-
guage beyond the power o! words.
Plato said, 'Music la te the mind what

air la to the. body'. Now, air la a
neeessity, but we modemns have not
believed music te be a necesty. W.
have considered it xnerely an accoin-
plîshmniet. lIow rauch more it might
bel1"

Mrs. Copp la nothing if not cour-
ageous. Long ago she !ormulated a
"Deelaration of Independeuce" of
foreigu domination lu mausîc--a dom-
ination which since the outbreak o!
the war lias been subnfitted te far less
meekly than o! old. She is a believer
in what she cails "musical democracy",
or "the direct recognition of eseli
child's individuality în music", con-
tendiug that "musical ability la part
o! the universal inheritance of mani
just as the. ability to talk îs, and the.
differences betweeil lndividuals lu re-
spect to it a re due much more to
training. than to differences lu ber.-
dity".

Sucli a dlair may provoke criticisin
alike f rom the musical and the. unmua..
ical. It la at any rate a bopefuil stand.
point te bc adopted by a great tea<ch-
er, aud many o! Mme. Copp's, achieve-
meuts with the pupils o! ber method
would secin te streingthen the laim.
For instance, "Positive pitch - the
ablty to naine a musical note when
it la sounded-bas often been consid-
ered a rare iuboru trait, wlieh marke<1
its possessor as partieularly fortunate
in the. luheritance of musical ablllty",
but many a Fletcher method child has
been tauglit, 11W.l by little, te recog-
nize "the. voices" of every one o! thie
notes o! the. piano,

Tf the. average child, beglnmlng at
six or seven years o! age, eau bave
daily lessons, the course may b. coin-
pleted in five years, otiierwise it taioes
seven. Uu!ortunately many parents,
acting apparently ou the old adage
that "Well begun la bal! doue", think
two or three years of thec method au!-
ficieut as a groundwork for music les-
sous on the. old lunes, aud so the. ehil4
misses the end of the. course.

Throuzlh ail Mme. Cnn wciii]A ~.
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"The more we convert liard actions
into glad'spontaneons ones, tlie more
free are we to press on inioedec
to) a stili loftier call of dut '".

EMILY P.WAVR

A FRIEND 0F LITTLE CHlub
IJREN

O NE of thie Ieadingz women of Canl-
ada", were the words used re-

oently to a large audfience iu initro-
dulcing 'Mrs. Rose Ilendersozi, thle dis-
tingiiislied workeri amnozîg the proba-
tion offBcers of hig hqutsJve-
nule Couirt, in Montreal. 'lhle uet
of the address that Mrs. Ilenderson
delivered following this jîsiibetri-
bute to lier was "lpndn Zeligiouis
Tadustrial and Polit ical Reývoluitioni".
There is no more concise -way of puit-
ting lier opinion of present-day af-
fairs- Born aud eduicated in Bray,
the "Garden of readMrs. lien-
derson lias lived for twenty-two -%ears
in MNontreal, where lier liuisband was
finaneial secretary Wo the late Sir Wil-
liami M1acI)onaldi. Mr. Ilendlerson*s
death tW~elve years ago flot only1 rob-
lied Sir Williami of an unuisually cap-
able aecretary, but robbed Montreal
of an able musician and writer.

Mirs. ilenderson lias al-ay*av been
interested i the moral and pliYsical
welfare of children reg-ardiess of their
ereed or colour, and since lier widow-
liood she lias devoted lier entire timie
to their service. No one lias doue
more for the waifs and strays o! Mont-
real than this profoundly religious-
minded woman wliose work is ilium-
ined by that highest and briglitest of
all liglits-love. To lier, tlie prmn-
ciples iavolved in carig for clildren
reach vastly fartlier than thosé whicli
corne under the jurisdiction o! a pro-
bation officer. She is the type of wo-
mani wlo would find no joy i simply
doig lier duty; any one ean do that.
Thie radiance tliat'slhies i the life
o! sonie people cornes from doig more
than one's duty. It le not diffleuit to>
imaine, thexi, that she la ably fitted

Mrs. Rosu Hecndero.
Probat;on OlYcer, juveiki Court, Mfonirvaj

for the pos)'itioni she holds. Iler Sy-.
p)atlietic temiperainent offers rare op-
portuniities for obtaininig deepingh
inWo the w-arped lives witli whicli she
cornes in conitac(t. She is able to draw
out lioneat admissions as te the rea-
sons for temptat ions proviing oo
stron- Io resist, and alie le wond(erfuilly
diseerning wlien it comes to seeing
latent characteristie ini lier youitlifuil
criminals, characteristics which pro-
perly developed, will lie the rneaîns o!
guiding their owners ito saner, bet.
ter, brigliter paths.

Mrs. H1enderson doesý all the in.yes-
tigatig of the non-Catholie cases o!
the Juvenile Court before any form.
of judgment is passed upon the de-
linquents. This means a great deal
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more than the unthinking person can
realize. It means that the childreu
themselveý and their parents are able
Vo preseut their story fully and witli-
out fear-and the story is often a
pitiable. a tragie tale.

"The physical and moral conditions
of these chiiidren,» said Mrs. Hender-
sou, "teacli me that I owe mucli Vo
humanity, Their chancs are fre-
quently so ai; their grimy little
faces are so ofteu turned iu the wrong
direction, withoiit their ever seeing
the other patli whichi they miglit take,
if tliey wished. And their bodies and
their souls are so precious. They have
a riglit Vo a good home; Vo be suf-
ficiently fed-for althougli they eau-
niot live by bread alone, they canuot
live without iV. They have'a righrt;
Voo, Vo bc clothed warmly, and given
the opportuniti1es for education whicli
will awaken their moral responsibili-
Vies as well as their ordiniary intelli-
genc. Tliey liave a right Vo sucli ad-
vanitages as will hielp them. Vo become
good citizens, and noble-minded men
and womnen, ail of wliieh tliey caunot
hope Vo become while deus of infamy
doxuinate their nieiglibourliood. They
muast be safeguarded from. vice by lib-
erati11g( theni fromt an enviroument
where dens of debauchlery are ram-
pant.>

This la a case where a woman's life-
work grew ont of teachinig a Sunday
school class, oomposed of chludren who
were so poor that for the most part
theyý attendedl barefooted and In raga.
What clothing covered Vhemi was as

fityas were thecir hialf-starved littie
bodies, and with lier own handq -Mrs.
Hlenderson uised Vo wash theni wlle
tryiug Vo clear a spot for their souls
Vo grow, [i cleanhliness and beauty* .
Pei-haps iV was their love for their
teachier that gave lier the inspiration
Vo broaden lier scolrk, for when dis-
missal Vume came the forloru littie
creatures wouuld Vry and eling Vo the
person whio had shown theni what love

was like; they would beg to be allow-
ed to stay near lier.
s"The beauty and the tragedy of it 1"
sghed Mrn. Henderson. "'How read-

ily they responded Vo kindness. Do
you wonder that I longed to sec so-
ciety constructed anew V

Witli a group of other women, she
realized tlie necessity for a Children's
Court where a private hearing of
tlieir struggles and temptations would
give tlieir judges a clearer understand.
ing of future treatment for them.
Af Ver three years of agitation, the
Bill was passed, but in the meantime
Mrs. ilenderson had been paying lier
own expenses as a member of the
courts until sucli time as it should be-
conie a Government institution.

Naturally ît follows that she îs ini-
tensely interested in industrial condi-
tions and has worked in sweat-shops
ýand factories in order to obtain first-
hand knowledge.

"At one time,"ý she saîd, "I ýworked
on shirt-waists, ail week as liard as I
could sew, and at the end of the six
days I received ninety cents as a
munificent reward. Out of Vhs suni
I was expected Vo feed and elothe my-
self."'

An înteresting experience took
place during the time of the New York
strike. Mns. Henderson and a littie
Itailiani girl were doing pieket duty
when a burly policeman ordered thexu
to move on. At their refusai lie struck
the girl and she fell-really more a
result of starvation than tlie force of
the blow, liowever. This and similar
epis>des determiîned Mrs. Henderson
Vo take up tlie eudgels on bhlf of
oppresscd workers. She is also a pion-
eer iu the agitations for mothers' peu-
sions, and shie was called to the Fed-
eral Goveruimeut conference In u -
tawa last Pebruary to discuss war
problemsý. "Que of Canada's first
duties," slie said, when the matter of
food shortag-e amongst the Allies was
mentioued, "is Vo provide the bread".

MÀJOE MAC1E'rrî



THE L1I3KAKY TAB3LE
SUNSET CAN",ADA

By ARcOmE BELL. l3ostoil: The Page
Company.

T is safe to say that no
other book on Canada is
quite sQ fiattering or
suimptuous as this one.

l is 1Lt is a large volume,
gorgeously bound and

ilhstatdand at once sets Canada
down as one of the Most attractive
couintries in the worl to travellers.
We have been in the habit of extolfing
our resources and opportunities for
settlement, and have left our elimate
and our s-eenery tô be admired by
othiers. Thie author of this book treats
rnostiy of B~ritish Columbia, but hie
departa f rom the Rockies and proceeds
for some distance out upon the vast
prairies. His praise of the "ust
Province hie could apply (and no0
doubt will apply later on) to the rest
of Canada, for there are beanties far-
ther inland and in the Maritime Pro-
vines qlaite as charming in their way,
a-S one finds in the Province that
touches the Pacifie, The Dominion of
Canada, says Mýr. Bell, is "one of the
Most remarkahle stretehes of land on
earth-old enough to have a history,
but a country the present and future
of which is destined to be written
larger in history than the busy ont-
side world is likely to realize without
per-sonal knowledge of it, gained by
contact with its people, who have an
inheritance from nature snch as few
nations have had since mani began to
unake the earthi his hiome".

This book i.s attractively written,
handsomely illustrated. withi a nuin-

ber of. colour plates, and is indeed a
notable contribution, to literatuire
bearinig on Canada.

THE 1ROAI TIHAT LED HOME

BY WILL N. INGERSOLL. Toronto: The
Mussoni liook (may

AFTER reading this story, one isA apt to remark upon thie filet lt
there is no, reference to thie war; this
makes if a littie "ifrn"

The young soehoolmaster, Erniie Bed-
ford, is a very likeable hiero, but at
limes orle Iniit think that hie seems
juist a trifie too inactive-inanimate
inighit be a better word. This, how-
ever. could nlot possibly bc said abouit
.j inmy Lochiinvar Youngi., a miost ener-
getic Salesmian, buit fot neariy* so satis-
factory or pleasing a youngii mani ais

the pedgogu"-wiehis the ninile
miost uised by theli authior ini referring
to Ernie. Thei eharacters ail secin
very real, if one lias any- imagination
at ail; but it takes just a littie mlorel
imagination to thinik upi a"algrn
smile", suchi as MisIda Bethiune, thle
self -appointed gossip of Oakburn, is

sid ti pcossess. The storv is very in-
teresting- without being sensational,
and there is just enough of the dra-
matie element to hold the reader's
sympathy and eoneern. On the whole
the book is atsynthe only fanIt
being that thie elimiax corne(s too soon,
and one feels that a great decal could
have been added: so mucili more migbIt
be told about Clara, whio, suddenly
in the very last paragraph, is intr').
duced as Mrs. Ernest Bedford, wif e
of the pedlagogue.



FLOOD TIDE

J3xY DANIFU CHxASE. Toronto. The
Macuiillan Comnpaniy of Canada.

FLiOOT) TID)E" le one of those Ieils-
Aurly books in which the hiero

grows to; manhood under the eyes of
the upoel ntrse reader. The.
stor-Y le told in the first personi. Pet-
haps that is wiiy one neyer seexus to
get a ly »onlvll(Ineg view of the.
person who le tellinig it. The inor
chlaracters are muclih more plainly
drawn. The resuit is a certain flat-
nees and laek of suestaiued interest
which beginis to b. felt about the. mid-
dl. of the. book. In order to enijoy a
long story' , containing muicl intro-
spectioni, one miust b. vitally interest-
ed ln its principal eharacters. On.i
niaY 11k. or dislike thern, but indif-
ferenie. is fatal.

There is evidence of mucili careful
IwOrk li "Flood 'ride", and mucii of
its iidental information is worth
whle for its own sake. The ris. and
fail of "The 'Stores"« ouglit to b. in-
tensely dramatie, but the. author lias
missed the. drainatie note somewlier.
Even the. awakeniing of thie hero froni
hie dreams to the knowledge that love
anid> a woman are the, firsýt thinge
iu lite leaves us doubting. W. flnd it
liard to belle ve that hée really eared
quit. that muclih for Bess_-a spriglit-
lyv person wlio le whieked out of our
ken just as we begin to lik. lier and
who does flot appear again until lier
nie.essary return toward the story's
end. Indeed, at the risk of being
thouglit lacking lu real lit.rary taste,
we miiglt eliaracterize "IFlood Tide";
as solid but slow.

X FLYING FIGHTER

13v LiEUýTENAýNT E. M. ROBERTS, R. F.
C. Toronto: The Musson Book
Company.

F OR on. reader at lest <the ont-
1stand1ingi, featuire of tus book le

the. vividness wltii whieii it lias suc-

e2ded ini leaving one seene set in the
mind-a scene in the air.

Two fiyers, flying parallel, neithier
able to get in position eithier ahe8ad,
behind, under or above the other. The.
two flyers, so, close they sec one an-
other's faces, laugh grimly at one an-
other. Then Ro berts gets position
and shoots, his opponent's legs off at
the hips and watchles hîm and his mna-
cinie go whirling down to a odes

The book is written ini free and easy
style, somectimes haif slangy with the~
vividness of slang, always intense
with the intensity of the soldier's zest.
Lieutenant'Roberts is evidently the.
kind of story-teller whose stories los.
niothing in the telling; that le (the re-
eiver liastens to add), hie has the,

knaek of imparting the immediaey of
the event to, the subsequent narration.
From the. tixue when, an Anieriean ad-
venturer prospecting aûer oil in the
Canadian West he joined up with the.
Tenth Canadian Battalion at Calgary
to wlien hie was discharged froxu the,
air service as physically unfit soine
tliree years later, in a sort of imiper-
sonal personal way, he-lets'his readers
have thietale of allhis days. It is a
tale tliat woudd have been unimagin-
able five years ago.

For tiiose wlio are' interested froin
any, standpoint in the, kind of. life
these war-makers of the. air li've this
book will b. 'worthy of attention. [t
18 a cliapter out of the. psycholoy of
that life, entrancing to those wlio want
sixuply tlie excitement of the. story,
suggestive for those who are disposett
to philosophize a bit.

THE SOUL 0F DEMOOR,

Y Ex>WARD HOWARD GRumoas. Tg
Tii. Macmillan Company o

("\I'AII!,Vý ýLI0i"%ZINE
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a sort of natural inevitability about
the faet that Dr. Griggs, when takîng
up deuiocrary for his consideration,
should be primnarily concerned for its
soul. But the book ijs less fulsomei and
sentimental than the cynic's commient
might suggest. It is a book marked
by a reserve of manner and a dignity
of treatmient that is gratifying in
these days. There is nothing shriil
and littie that is at ail hysterieal, and
apparently none of that blind seeing
whielh is the charaeteristiv, of so manY
bookP now eominig from the press. The
>SoIWadist May dismiss the treatment of
$ocialism, the Feminist may be dis-
satisfied with the rather weak. littie
gesture on Feminisin, and the IPaciflat
and non-resister will certaixily crave
the rîghlt of relyf, but none will claim
against the book that it closes the door
on discussion or thiat it is dogmatie
in auy Mlatant fashion.

Dr. Giriggs preserves, the interna-
tional mird. Mis seuse for history lias
,lot left hiin. This gives to miuàh of
hi. discussion, especîally in the earlier
tchapters, a certain aicadiemie or judic-
il atmosphere that is flot anpleasing.
When, later in the book, hie begins to,
deliver bis own Judgments one i.
rather prejudiced iin their favour.

But the book< i. no epoch-marking
contribution Wo modern thouglit.

CANADIAN HU0ME VEGETABLE
GARDENINU FRO-M A TO Z

Toronto: The Musson Book Comn-
pany.

T HE trick of this book is that while
it is ealled Oanadian it isu't. It

ian Amnerican pruduet conceived and
developed south of the border. There
i. nothing that reaily deeives ahbout
the attempt of the publishers Wo get
~the book across as bona fide Caniadian
for Canadian-if one lias thec book ini
hand; a single glauce at the preface

sufie.The book i. a good garden
book. Its coloured plates are excel-
lent, the compass of the field it covers

wide, its treatment of vegetahle.s and
vegetable gardeiiing in inost cases rn1-
terestig and adequate. Dil would
hie be of soul who ini these days woufld
not sit down to the book andi respond
to its eall. Thevre is an illuistration
on every page and there arc 289 pages.
It is a fascinatinig text for the aîna-
teur gardener.

TI-I CHURI IN%, THE FU.RN-
ACE

A' Book of Essays by C'haplains, oit
Active Service.

CAN ENGI1AND'S CH1URC11 WIN
ENGLAND'S MANHOODI1) liv
MAJOR REVEREIN CANON DAVJDSON,
of Peterboroughi. Toronto: The
Macmiilau Comipany of Canada.

T HERE is a dubiousness about
these books that i. a new noie in

Anglican discussion of the Churcli. A
crowd of soldiers lias jostled these
ehaplains and set them woii(derinig.
The gratifying thing i. that the chap-
lains, sonie o! themn higli dignitaries
of the Chureli of England, are con-
fessing with siueere !rankness Wo their
misgivinga and are hiouestly- and fear-
lessly ealling the ehurcli ini question.
Iu the ligit, of their reeent experi-
euces they eau dIo no other. Oie
imagines that certain disseriting
"1chapel people" iu Englanid will readj
these essays with amuisemenit. Picture
a typical highi Anglican dlivinle, who,
having gone Wo the Fr-ont solemnly
eoniscious of the duty that a sense o!,
higli Angliean divinity involves, ques-
tions Tommies, exclaiming, «Why.,,
there are numbers of men wlio do flot
came for the Chureli of Enigland l!"-
aud fiually, heing honest, and at last
out of the conservatory o! exotie pri-
vileýges into the free air of common,
life, says, hluntly and like a man,
"-We've got Wo admit that the Churcli
of England, lu the matter o! vital re-
ligion, lias been a good deal o! a fail-
use". That, lu a sentenee, i. about
the impression a reading o! these
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books leaves upen eue. Te ail Angli-
cane wheo cing te the deneminational
sanctity in formai and external f ash-
ion and wbe make -thie Chutreli" and
religion synonymouis, the words cf
some of these cliaplainis at leaet wil
constituite al challenge. There je a
challenge in thie bocks for Noucen-
formists aise. Anglicane have a fasb-
ion cf ceniducting thieir discussions
with dignity and reserve and a deli-
eate and firmi finienese of mnentality
that certain rougli-and-ready elenients
in Noncoiifermîty are withliut. N"on-
ceonfer-mityv can learti from these vol-

CAN WE BELIEVE IN IMMOR-

BY JAMES . OwE.Toronto:
Thie Macmî.Illanl Company of Can-
ada.

' T le safe te say that in otur searcli te
Iestablieli the 'infinite, a searcli thiat

is constant in the hulman immýd, we are
no fartber advanced to-day than Soc-
rates wae whien he drank the fatal
hemlock, Philosophers of aIl times
have endeavoured te give nis soins-
thing on wbich we ceuld test olnt
f aith in the Immertality of the seul,
and( here we banve a modern thinker
asking the quiestion, "('an we believe
in immertaiity ?", and at the end cf
an inteetIg bock on the subject an-
swering it lu anything but a positive
fahien:

"'Gathering up ail the tbreads ef eur
dispourse, following ail gleains of light,
lstening te all voices and intimations of
mind and heart, nature au~d revelation,
science and Scripture, and letting our deep-
est needs and finest moodg spenk, we j oin
in faith with Seerates as he sald: 'The
venture is a glaoos oe'; with Carlyle
in his lEverlnstiflg Yea'; with Job as he
aflirmned, Il knew that my itedeemer liv-
eth, and apart frein my flesh I shall sie
God'; with PIaul as ha declared that 'tis
eerruptible mnust put on incorruption, and
this mnortal mnust put on iimmertaiity' and
above ai] we trust the Lord of Lite and
Master of Death, who prayed, 'Father, I
desire that they .1,30 whom thon hast given

me be with me where I arn, that they may'
behold my glory'."

The author le a detor of divinity,
and a liberal writer on religions, Meta.
physical and psychological subjects.

TUE GLORY 0F THE TRENCHES
Bv LiEuTENANT CoNiNGsBY DAWSON,

THE FATHER 0F A SOLDIER
Bv W. J. DAwsoN. Toronto. S. B.

(Jundy.

IAM'going te say the worst that I
1think about tliese books first. There

arc. türe in the reading of them when
one fel. ais if the books said: "Mark
us. We are the Dawsons.ý If you. go
te war and send your sons to war as
we have doue it, you will be examples
with uas of ail that iq fine and ehival.
rous and splendid". In the reading of
t4e bovks 1l cannet eQeape it. There
Î., that saveur. It was in "Carry On",
Lieuitenant Coningsby's book of let-
ters. There were too many passages
in thec letters whieh soundedt as if
* niaybe lie didn't at ail) the writer

Lknew as lie wrote them that thiey' were
te be publislied letters; they werc self
conscieuots, and se lacked the toueli oft
direct sinceerity, and absoluite artietji,
validlity.

Ilaving said this-it lias te be ad-
mitted by the reviewer if lie speake
the trutli for hiimself-havinig said
tlie, the books. are delightful ! They
are se eng-agingly briglit, se Weil
written, se open, one i8 again andj
again incelinied te the îdeaý that the ap-
parent egetism is really tlie truiest
liunility and personal self-f ergetfui-
ness. In tlie father's books espeeial-
IyV it le se seriously taken for grantei
t Ilat bis moods and seul battîes are of
importance, se obviously implied that
the revelation of wbat he lias felt eau
be cf moment te ail fathers with boy.
in arme, that one le wen by the veiry
naïveté of the presentation. If only
they wouldn't blazon their phioo
g"raphes so! But that le perhaps
naïveté aise.
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LIGHT LUNCHES
QUICKLY PREPARED WITH

so delicious-so nourÎshing, easily digested,
pure and wholesome. You wiii also enjoy
Ingersoil Pimento and Ingeroll Gireen Chile
Cheese. 1Oc. and 15c. a package.

MANUFACTURED BY
THE IIUGIRSOLL PACKIG CO., LTD. IXGIISOLIL, ONT.

sebrader
Ilniversal

ction

ates Pump-

id Testing of
Air pressure

ýe ascertaineci
ut detachmng
tion f'om valve.

Mc.e 60c

Tire resure
Gaqge

:Z Measures the air in your
tires. Tires maintanel
under the correct inflation

.et, last twicc as long as tires
run on haphazurd prmsure.
A - ScbTUder Umursal -
Cauge mris lire Inur.t
ance.

Prim 81.50
&y YOIJR DESALERS oit

A. SCIIRDER'S SON INC.
334 Kin 1 %treet E.t, Torosnto

Schradoe
Universa
Valve
Repair Tool

A Four-in-one Tool for
Quick Repais of Dam-
aged Cap thx<eads of
Tire Valve$; Remoeiàg
Valve Inside; Reamitig
Damaged Valve Seati
Raping musde thread.
Of value toall Motorista
anad Garages.

Prie Ms
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W 1alt h amWatch
~3USINESS runs on Waltham Time-

a great man y business and professional
men preferrnig the Waltham "River-

side" movement, 19 je we I grade. This'
niovement is made in several different sizes
for men, iucluding the "Colonial A" thin
model-thin at no sacrifice of accuracy.
Many of the inventions and improvements
iu watch construction that have won for
Waltham every gold medal awarded for
watch menit during the past 60 years were-
originated for our "Riverside" family.

Carry a Waltham -"Riverside." It gives
you time accuracy and a watch of res.!
distinction.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

- - mil imommumanum
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must have physical as well as mental fitness,
and the mothers of toDday are giving heed to
good building material.
Among foods of especial worth for growing
oidren

Grape-Nuts
has for long held first rank. Al
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The KE.-LS-EY
Ail Over Canadi

-is used in the finest city and country homes; the homes of prominenit and
wealthy folk;j the homes of well Icnown people; the homes of architects; the
homes oif heating and vcntilatbng engineers and experts;* the homes of
universbty professors and writers on scientifle beating; the homes of physicians
and health officers;z the homes of those who can afford the BEST andi those
besi calculated te KNOW about heating apparatus. With those who have
mnoney, brains andi scbentbfic knowledge the evidence is overwheiming ini favor

of the

Kelsey Wvvarm Air Genqerato:
L.ook into the KeIeey before you boy a Heater. Let us show you just why

Kels 7 Fresh Air Heatbeg bu preferred te any other system by people 2vho

WRITE FOR ICELSET LITERA TIRE

CANADA FOUNDftILS AND FOftGINGS, Ltcd.
JAMES SMART MFG. CO. BRANCH

BROCKVILLE, ONT. WINNIPEG, MA

cutlery
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The

Get 5-Certt Breakfas

So iviti, ail fo 1 6 -me. and

Th ass ia dishof Quaker
Os with gamIiIhiD<L. 1 h. a
d'ehof fruit and a cup oi somi.

lneaoy units i ied 1810cal-

as rounid steak, more than twice as
much as eggp.

le Is the. recogrnzed food for
growth. Itis rch in inerais AU neede eents are inadi the rig popor
tions. It has a wadrous tiavor.

&t this writing, QJaak.r Oate Costa but onll-seventli what fluat. or
pgg* colt -on the average-f or te. se ntiin

Sue. abuuiIant .nait can thus b. s.rvect at te. cous of one aver-
&me ui.at fl.

Reduce the cast of living by uuing mure Quaker Oats, Make it the entire breakfast,
.Mi it %itb youLr fl ).ir foil. A tmiltipliel coit cii buY no sudi nutrition, no such de-
iights, witbout it.

Flaked From Queen Grains Only
in Quaker Oats you get ail the oat nu- -just the rich, plunip, flavory oats. Bytrition, plus .exquisite flavor. And witb- discarding th~e smail, insipid grains we

ou pxrPIce- get but ten pounds roa bus<e1.
Ait oat foods atre doubIy welcome when

They are fliked fron queen graims only you Malte theni with Quaker Oats.

35c and 15c Per Package, ExccPt ln Far West

Canad Th0euaIoerssGpaiy Canad
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Robinson' s "Patent " Groat
Should Be Used

For Baby when eight or ninç months old. Made
the forin of a thin gruel combined wîth three parts mi
and one part water ift îs a perfect food.

If the child liait been reared on

Robinsoni'& '«Patent" Barl. 7
until ît bas reached the above age, Groats and mi
sibould be given alternately witb IlPatent" Barey, a
tends to promote bone anxd muscle.

For the lavali and the Ag.d, in cases of influeuu
a bowl of hot gruel taken in lied at night produces
profuse perspiration helping to drive the cold out
the systern. Taketi by the. aged at night it proniot
warmth and sleep.

-P'Our free boolet IlAdvice to Mothers" teflsall abo

bow to feed, dlothe anid care for infants and childre

MAGOR, SON, & CO., Limit.
Sole Agents for Canada

191St. PaulSt.W., 30 chaoe
Montreal Toronto~

CLARK'S FREPARED FOODS
Sone of our helps to Food

Conservation

CLAIRK'S Pork & Beans
Spaghetti .with Tomato

Sauce & Cheese
Concentrated Soups
Peanut Butter
Stewed Kidneys
Oh & Lunch Tondues
P ate de Foie, etc., etc.

W.r CLARK, LIMITED, MONTREAL
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Let as fold away our fears
A4nd put by our foolish tsars
And through ail the coming years

.Just be glad!
-Jas. Whiteombe Juley.

Imade it his mission% to shled tflat
IsmtIe ail around and what more In..
'portant msion Is there to-doy than

th at? A smile, a ray of sunsbitne ln one s
heort, an hour of quiet restful enjoyment
er4flaneed big Ileaven's own alft-musc-
ts iuorth more than igoiG to, tile heart
burdened W.tth UnxiotiS cure.

Empire

Just be glad-halt's it-

Tfît Cecillan Coneertphone fias an
lectrie stop. Tone controi, beauttfuiTg
rlade, stient mutors, artIstic deslgns and
aseurorft of piano standard-ln faet
Nerythtng that pertaIns to, a "uieii-
,zed " instrument

Put a cec1ian Con-
4certphone iin gour home
-there ts a wtde range

of models to choose f rom
-the Illustration Is Just
one of five beauti fui
styl1es-selec~t a range of
records-lt doesn't Matter
uihkh record gou destre-
The Coiertphone plays
any and evergj flnd of dise
record wltftout ang extra
attaehmnent - and the-re
vgou have qladness. rest-
f uiness,,-the soft glkimoUr
of "Borne Sweet homne."

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

.E CECILIAN COMPANY, LIMITED
247 Yonge Street, Toronto

Established 18U

23
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Living Canadian Models
Serve as standards for the various
styles of D &A Corsets whose 1917
models embody the best features of
leading Paris and New York designs.
For economy, au well se for comfort
and style, sk your oorsetière t '
show you the D & A Models.
There is à style for every figure.

DOMINION CORSET CO.
Toronto--QUBBBC--Mntreal

Makers alou of the "La Diva" Corsets
and "D & A" Good Shape Brassières.

C~R~1r

rE
The rich choc
with the flavor

Gan<

o -Assortment
ag is delicately flavored to harmoniz
tre. An unusually delightful assortmen,

n* ChocoWes
FINEST IN THE LAND"
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-have you
receivedjyour

copy of
Mrs. Knox',s
war-ti*me
book on
"Food

]Econonmy?"
TIS te x contains à3pfi

(I)C wic given bdow, most of tbrm,
malde from , 1ftovcrs, ,t f ieat, vrge-
t at4cS and fruits that arc ordinirily wabted

f l tth-m bprue Ny the Icadç r,

It wil , e yuu ] . ne y: ptiu

muJir lId ou A:e> Scnd fur à trr
cy.A puat c'ard m.: breIin it ,f

tnntiun yNir !,.dçr'ï name maiddr

Charles ' . :IC.nox Gel:adne Co., lni,
DeLpt. A. lo St Paul Ut W% 3.tt. Que.

KNO
S PARKLI NC,

GELATINE
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Military Aeronautics
- the New Profession

Nthe dlear-headed yowig m~en Who quafify as aviators depends the suicccus ol

No r thyaefil.rth eyete e .. oof t hrtillery. They

unrover the enemy s strength. They protect out forces froin surprise attacks.
The daring of a single aviator oite. saves the Iives of hundreds of me.

Cadets in the. Royal Air Force enter a Iacinatlng profession whicb. thoug
new, ha. attained the. fo#cust place in mjlitary importance.

Tiioe nterested should apply in persan or write t. the. followiag a&tress foi

iiooklet "Air Heroea in the. Maiài'.

Royal Air Force
Recruiting Office: 93 King Street East, Toronto
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IlIts the best yet!1

"Prvided ail shtipments~ note en route arrite Ue- Belgians -zvi11 sf111 be wi't/ouf
breadfrûm eXOtiC grains for 20 days."-9fficial table from Br-usses.

THEY SAVEDI YOU IN 1914,
TWILL YOU HELP SAVE THJEM NOW?

The. children of the men of Belgiurn, who gave their lives for civilization are
now ini great need, Cati you refuse them bread? Remember that it migbt have
been VOUR FAMILY that suffered as they have suffered, and, give unto themi
as you would want others to, have given unto yours, had the positions been
reversed«

IT 15 FOOD THEY WANT**--NOT. LUXURIE
There are thousands of littie orphans in Belgiumn who are hungry.

Would you deny therm?

$3.70 will ke.p one orphan for one month, $44.40 for a year.
k.i ke cheques payalel to Belgian Relief FuIRd, and &end to

THE BELG31AN RELIEF ]FUND
80 King StreetWest, - -- Toronto

Lift Corns out
with Finders
A few drops of Freezone
applied dîrectly upon a ten-
der, achîng corn stops the
soreness at once and soon
the entire corn or callus
loosens and can be ifted
off with the fingers without
even a twinge of pain.

I I Free2one
Reamove bard corm soft corn&, aleo

crebetween the tocs and hardened
cala&Dota not irritate or inmas.

the. surrounding sklu or tisse. You
fnel no pain when appling it or &fier-
ward.

Women 1 Keep a swall botti. of
Preee... on jour dresser and nevujr
lt à corn ache twice.

SnU oties con bc had ai any
drug »tore i CanaIda

<THE KD)WARD WESLEY CO., WaIk.n4lle, 0nt.>
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The Latest One!
Shalt wesend you a coPy?
A new "'Office Specialty- Catalog-this time of Filinu Systemn Supplies.

J ust off the press -and beatitiful wvith its dignified embossiuîg and gold
ertinscatalag voutl surcly keep.

Iris 1du - there's filing systemr ]ore you und your staff.
aplenty. Big business is built on doinz things
Filing and Record KeepinLg Systems the oiie best way. There's ont- best wvav ta
for the Salesinanagcr, the Ad mail, the file-aiid yot5 want to knoiw it, With a
Puuaing Agent and the Credit mns copy ofithis "'Office Specialty", text hoL

Systemis for the Insurance House the on Filing S> stem supplies you Cali.
Rral Estatv Br>ker, the Banker 1th, 'Mii Its too costlv, franly, to permit af
Order House, and tise Retail Merd ait. inidiscriminate distribution. We'l send a

eopy gladly, thougb, ta any executive
Filmng and Record Keeping Systemns 'wrig on bis business Ietterhead.
for every business and for every pupO Tell your stenographer now to get off
Systems that are up-to-date-bared of a letter-request to-iight. Address neest
ali deztd-%vood and non -essential oper-ations. branch, please, for quick service.
Practical, workable systerru that SaVe THE OFFCE spFCILTaY MFo. CO.. LIMrrsE>
timne, mioney andI conserve energy-botii for H-is Off=e NEWMARKETCa"

Piling Eqs4janieî Stores at;ý
Tororio Moatrejal Ottaw U.Jlff Hà.ihonai Wnsig Iqina Edj~motn amur

919 -

28
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Milk
Desserts
are wholesomce as weIl

as deIicious.-1ýAnd when in the form of Junket they are ideally so.

,Ju n ket
MADE wUa MILK

Junket cari be mnade according to al wide varlety of recipes. Can be s.,erved
plain or wvith fruit, berrnes, nuts, wvhipped cream, etc. Ç it is easy to make-
and economical. Everybody likes it-children "love" it. Because it is
nutritious, you can give the littie one>~ ail they want
of it, as you wouid milk.

Ordr ' Juikel Tabetsç o fyour Grocer or Drig 5 is1.
Snd 3e for Recipe Booýk1,t and S2mple, (onoith f-r 12 diehe,> -r I & fior

full pac-kýg of 10 T.blats.
cur. Uma s- camala Laeratory, Uemt D, Toromt, Camala

Nunaik' e aa prripire4j-' xtP qrq and i faié la lrs. .1adl i q, ilfft.
Tela ptwka - 10e.

Fr,a a dentii's letter-name toii be furnished ont requsi.

" Only a powder has the nccssary abrasive.
qualities for polishing and cleansing. You can
feel the harmful deposits being rubbcd from
the teeth by

A package sufficient for one week's trial and authoritative boolet
THE 0V011m telling -Why a Powder is better than a Paste" will b. sent free

PO on request.

Tllyourfriends about CALOX
The large fiizecoatains more than twice as much as the smailler si ze.

*Y~u 3,2 Teeth are 32 Reasonts"

MeKESSON & ROBBINS Incorporated, NEW YORK
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Book direct front T'kiot Japan. Absotutely lb. latebt bock or it y kind. By Oshim a
and Vokoyamna, Professors of JUDO) in Kodokani Tok io. Teacht % a Il the def*ee..,
breaks, bIow., bWisa, heM.s, anid s:et of this grisait art of teIf-defence.

Learu to protect yourself and develope your heahth by ge(ttng the best book
published.

This JU-JITSU book is inost welcome at Aîhletic Club, 'Y.M.C.A., Public School,
Military Acaderny and especial> at soldier's Camps,

Illustrated wÎth close to one hundred actual Photographe, M0O pages 734 x 5$/
incbes and cloth bound, $2.70 postpaiJ. Semd Tour Order 1 euIay.

ANIDALGIFT" TO* YOnUR SOLDJIR
Rikko Art Co., CIeveland, ohio, U.S.A.

Head Off k. a TOICIO, JAPAN

Giger Aie "GiURD'S"' Caledonia Water
7.are is nolldng quite lik. siWaer, for b.i& are "THE BEST"
GURD & CO., Limited - - MONTREAL
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Economise in lIME MONEY ENE]
1 J3uy a Chevrolet Four Iý

W ARTIME demainds that you accomplisb more in les-ihat you speed up on things that count. A mi
car is e.ssntial but you miust buy the car representing the 1
investmcst fromn cvery standpoint.

WhIen you buy an expensive car you roll your do
away. When yo buy too cJheap a car you are not econmi
The Chevrolet is the choice of business andi prof essioaal

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPAP,
0F CANADA, LIMITED

OSHAWA, ONT., CAN.
Western parus and Di8tributing Bran4b: Regina, Sasi

1' Lji

,Qcimm -
hami M' 111,16M 11 Uit fi
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Most Envied Tires in ail Ameic'I

"YOU ARE WELCOME!"9
Wherever DUNLOP TIRES are sold -and

that means every city, town, and hamiet in Canada

-the Service Latch-String of welcome is always

hanging out, no matter what tire equipment you use.

taximum
Mileage

and

The service, as noted, is unprejudiced,

but, if owners of Dunliop Tires have
any Avantage it is this: they have

les reason to appreciate the

value of a tire being made
trouble-proof at the start.

masters

the
Road

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBERG~OODS GO.,
LiUited

Hca< Office md Factories: TORONTO

Brndies: Vtmà.a Vancowre, Elmon. Cdffl.y Seeaio. Regma.
Wnipq. London. Hamilton, Toon, Ottawe,

Moutroa, St John, Melz.

A. 94
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Mot orwise Buyers
are us1a'g

MýLa-ugIA.î Caers
McLAUGHLIN cars arm more Meni Who 4u MCLjIhn6 Cars

andmor cmin ino opuarareaseurd df rral sevice-flic

tivor among Motor wise men,.wbo ýkWn of servic whicli many corn-

uiake a minute studg5 of rai motor ie ar umable tu ýgiVP

car value. MvLai#hn cars ame made in'

Nov that motor cars are uch a
fator in business, men' look £r that
particular moke of' car represent-

inghihes vlue fr theamount
invod Mclaughlin cars gkce

uihterrupted oervice due to 11*
effiny.

Canada at thec large McLaughlin
&atories in' Oshawa. lliey are

disrlbuted ,ibrougli 12 directly
owned McLaughi branches, and
ôver 400 dealers. Branche and
dear keep repafr parts and expert
mechanice, assuding prompt and
efiiet service whAen It I. ueekcL

w-Mn NOW VMBEASUR OFu MeOMPl DEUVEKY»

Thie McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO.,
__ OSHAWA, ONTAIO

7r 4
" Brai'

fi-IL

eê
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Luncheon Delicacies
for Warmner DaysSWIFT>S BAKED LUNCHEON LOAF

is made of choice selected meats, care-
fully prepared and spiced so delicately

that it appeals at once to the'
~ most discrimninating taste.

We know you wiIfi lke it.

Swift's
Pre*m1um

Cooked Hama.
Premium

Minc.d Specialty
New Ettgland Style

Cooked Specialty
Raked Hama
Ashland

Cooked Specialty
J'.lllsd Beef Ton gue
J.llied Pork Ton gue
.7.llied Reef

Why flot use this and other

Swift's
Cookwxed Meat,

Delicacies
thg sSunimer? Itimakes itso easy
on hot days. No fuss, no worr%-.

READY TO KAT
NO COOXZNG

NO HEAT

'Your grocer or butcher bas themi,
or can easily get themn for you.
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SAVE SUGAR By Using

CORNU
FOR ALL SWEETEN1'NG

la 2. 5. Io and 20 for making bomemsde caudy- TH~eE
for all baking-aa a sauce for CANADA STAIRCH Co.,pound tins desserts-on tri 4die cakes and L M ITE O.

and bot biscuits-use tbis deliclous mONitA At..
3 b PretSIl table syrop, mad fromi corn-AOIAL

lb. 3 jaP r s. Seat"r a dt ssa e gar. Ask your FORT WILLIAM.

NegligeeShir
or ýmc byHave a Distincti

AI LadngrS itu e fci Style

Made of fine pure wool
Zephyr and Wool Taffeta,
in exclusive dainty patterns,
they have ail the -appear-
an ce- which superior
mater&ia give to Jaeger

Wrate Sùt Our ',MACEY STYLE Goods. Far auperior to
BOOK %Ve-j t r, ctton, or line,. not only f-r ecer-

ci"c and outdoor sport.% lbut also
for year round vear in office, or

ADAfFMèMWLRFswhen travelling. ,

Made in all size%, witb single or
double cuffs, sbirt or coat st)-lc. MO' Nqi4S

A fuliy illuutrated calalogue uwilt b.e sent
frie on applicalian to

DR.JAEGER 'CO. UmEI£
Toronto Mm*rmIl Whmiffle

British 4 "founded 1883 "
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thlv CenItury Thoe New Country Lite Pîld & Stream itarperls Reil Booki Rvi o Reie;wà
lThé Canadar Tho Spur ftwice a molith> Worid's Work FÎfte.n Million R.aties lothti 1 J thi vgAR

*places and ra!ter to Wt4ERE-TO.GO, 8S bacon St., Bottin, M*#e, Asti us for tîsse1 inforator,. >Enco-1 Pos1tO.
>SOmO MASS. CANADA PLYMOUTH MASS.

iOTEL PURITAIN, -T ML ouai MAYFLOWER INN
TheCaiuotwalhe f thî 11whi¾. o The !4eweît end mo5I bItij

Dirst nctmose n:oHo1! à.het fuliY aPomnîed re5ort holet
Plobe trot Le" colt it one II FREDERICXW -TOURISTASSCCIAI1ONÇnNýLqad ý, o

à.ý homnelikir and attrodwe 9x:ý%FEEIMNL RMW AND 7lr cGr1 nitlece Anid tumury,
Our booklet hmatis id icinq toit *aller baths

iand hltoric vîcinkly. tO E 1L G I
ilocal booklei for motorist .... A4 BHAL

Ir th seM. A PCo3kl.tIp Mqr -AN BUNGALOS-t~sn
ITMÇKET MASS. tSout htlli somoein

.INN AND COTTAG~ES sietIwiKI t 2, eri
iand, Ms. Everbreez n feion lcludinqpeti gof '« ueto 0d

June 20 to sept., . seud fer throe ôéýl - T-lIM
auQiht rnukt. IWI

,Chata Là. Louis.

CA»APAcmcRocVKE
Aums ils Lskes lath ils Osis

VIWiII wiÈsdowl re n

C a i a-Rdd-aubwu

C.&&Guim Mlun.

CHÂTIAU LAKE LOUISE
Gi tega Kuew da BM

she's. las. Il à 11

Further Iforation ons Reorat
Tour M NO 3 gboedl gveo bu

Ge.e.al VourisiAgn

Ca.a&m Paeif& Eeilway

MotLealit

4.0w fil. 4 itstihee Ill -,oth fi

.wtea- ti .. t. Sk yied's ,,

NOi~y Teusul. 1surselr 14Sag .1whN.
et fsWsvIt. lit (jtr taFlmsa
il -te e 1' it S, . urieti 51P olio

MOUNT OLEMENIS MION.

HOT
Cet. -th.i

ina., tiTi

ris. t. o

,ti.itorti

pi. . -.

Lestai Park Coat for Sýoy.

ria- la.. =aelg SiIIar
lopiise Targm Pmsoike.

4k. Wset Paise, .Y. llis

)USE aiffl loie,
WC fit. sut Ir.4

oi,..lti Ctar

Ton ant n s

4AWAY INN

TEIL
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ALOONUIN ARK ICMLANDS 0F

AL O Q I A K ONTARIO »

An icoempoe.6I. .ummer vacaton #pot mWaotwldnd delightfulacentry g

1500 lakes, rivers and streams
-crystal clear and teeming
wlth gamne fish.
Unlimited scope for the canoeist and camper.
2000 feet above sea level.
A rcsort for the refined.
The. "HIGHLAND INN" affords fine hotel seril
Camps "NOMINIGAN"and "'MINNESING" offerno
and comfortabie accommodation at reasonable rates.

FEWDAYSpFISHINGa
YOU'LL ENJOY IT AND FEEL DETTER
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"JU LIA N SAD'LE "
The narne behînd the g<*ds is your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-lpITE' WARDROBE

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience
in the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
Rite-Hite' Wardâ.

robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of' your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
sumrmer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as little risk of crushing as it would right on
the "hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it dernonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet.)

$3'30= to $90=

The Julian Sale Leâther Goods Co., Ltd.
105 Kinmg Street Wet, Toronto
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.4À

jA

C>wn Nkgy Swkbeands nUn

Distinctive hotels -each as pic-
turesqu. as the ac.n.ry into which it
fits - cach with its special feature of
glaciers, laites, Alpin. clioebing, fih-
1zg, pcny riding, swloemlang or golf.
ILuxurioua mountain-goanded Banff
Springs Hotel-restful Chateau Lakte
'Lotxise, aiong the Laitesin the Couds.
Mdount Stephen Hous at Field, under
the shadow of Cathedral ?4ountain-
the g.e-lke Emerald Lakte Chalet -

Glacier Hous, glacier rich - Hotel
Sicamous, on the the Shores of Sbhia-
wap Laite - spaclous, gracious Motel
Vancouver, at the Gateway to the
Pacific - the Empress at Victoria,
B. C., on Vancouver Island, with
its atmosphere of olii England-
these hotels invite yoil this sumner.

F. 1-. HUTCItINSON
Mnageln Chief<o

C.aadinPfe Hotel Syt
MOxmOtAI1
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Your War-Time Vacation
Should Be Spet lu

Me. Pacific Northwest
Oregon, Washington end

British Columbia

In these war times it is important that
every citizen of Canada and the United
States should acquaint hîiacf with
the awakening industrial wealth, extent
and beauty of North Amnerica. The Pa-
cific Northwest is one of its richest sec-
tions in, agriculture, minerais, timber
and fish. The. PacîUàc Northwat conktais,

5WO,000 Square Miles of Scenie
Wonderland

Scenery whîch can be found in no other
part.olfthe world with recreations and
outdoor sports as varied as its scenery.
Visit the vast timberlands wvhich provide
the ships and airpianes to help win the
war. Visît the immense industrial plants
which arise over night for similar pur-
poses and thus combine with the pleas-
ure of your vacation profitable knowl-
edge.

Wr,t. for fre. Illi.tr.ted boohiet to .Y Board ofTrade, Chnsnber of Commerce. or Commercial Club
Ihe 'kic c Northwet, or the Touist Dtpartment.
Parlt.ar.,t Buildings. Victoria, B. _ COtoi Bild.ings.Salem. Oregon, or Olympia. Waa or th.Offie of tie Exécutive Secr.tery. Herbert Cuthbert.Pa,'ific Nothw..t Tourist Association. 1017-1013 L. C.

Smith Build Ing, Béat àie. Waa..
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NEARING THE

ro-,NË

THROUGH EXPRESS
TRAINS

Winnipeg - Toronto
Winnipeg - Quebec
Montreal - Halifax
Halifax - Sydney
Halifax - St. John

Canadian
GovernmenfPl 1 1 -

700.000
SOLDIER LADS

%qi.oow*v
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What Nova Scoti*a Off crs
The F1ar'mer

Land Suitabi, for Dairyisig wiiîi succulentiiîî and Wll wateredpastures. The climate is moisi and cool and the miarkets for dairy producus
uneceflle. Good breeds of, ows average 10,000 pound.s of mnilk per cow.

Land Suitable for Fruit GIrowing. Nova Scolia Apples are among thefinest flavored ini the world. Trees bear from five to ten yeara after planting andi
yield profitably for froni 60 to 100 years. A million acres of landi not yet planted
are suitale for orcharding.

Land S'uJtable for Shi..p Raaiin in one of the moçt favorable portions oi
Canada for the sheep industry. The hilly pastures produce healthy sbeep and
the mutton andi lamb are of superior quality andi lavour. Nova Scotia wool is
eougbt after by cjoth manufacturers.

Land Suiahi. for Market Gard.ulug. Strawberry, Raapberry andi Cran-berry Plantations yield profits ranging froni $200 to $500 per acre.
Sromg Local Marks andi excellent appotunties for EXPORTING.

For further information inc uding booklet of sample farm properties available,
wrte

ARTHUR S. BARNSTEAp,

Secretary Industries and Immtigration,

197 Hollis -Street,

Halifatx
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CAf'NADIA'fN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
Toronto, Aud. 26th, Sept. 7th, inclusive

On a tregnendously new and effective scalle

1200 IBRdIANNIA MILITANT 1200
Ferformer ima of ail spectacular magnificence Fromr

A living, pulse-quickening link between past and present,
throbbing with wholesome patriotic fervor

Unexcelled musical programme, headed hy Creatore's band
Wonderful collection of art masterpieces

MATCIILESS ARRAY OF SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Women in war service-National Motor Show -Processof manufacture

Evcrything new buit the price of admission

Frnc Orga nd-fieneu-,
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Thiq matehleaspefue
after a Century fuce,

tlistand,§ 'ttday the ac-

T.ilet Waters,
lu the ]Bath, on the Dregs-
ing9-table, after Shavlng. luCu"ad fict hoiweNer usd. it in al.

Embrace millions of waysdelightfilliyrefreshjng.

acres of virgin p eand
spruce, broken bythou- L EAMAN CI-4KEMP

sands of lakes and NEW YORK and MONTIIgAL.
streams. Is it any won-
der that the Jlighlands A*k Your Druggist for ht
of Ontario is the mecca ACp oSbttt
for out-door men and ~1 <bttt
womnen

Algonquin Park
Muskoka Lake&,,
Georgian Bay
Lake of Bay&

rnagami
aal famnous playrunds. o.tn

Modem hotels afford city
comforts but many prefer XMh3c
to live i tent or log cabin t I
-your choice at reasonable

yrtrip? Write or cail Get th eandn

for~TU ilutae Iieaue w ri eaRc Eo-g1 e

U.i.. Gtaaâff

Murina lsa aFavorte Treatmet for Eythat feel dry and
Bmart. Give your Eyes as much o ou ovi Car. s
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IFond of Good Coffee?

I
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The »'Premnier" Electric lron
It isait that the namne implies.

Soeall 74 ini. "Premier" Stove for
lioiling and Light cooking.

The Premier- 4 heat, 3 pan Grill.
ht Toastsq, Boils, Grills and Fries.

The " Premier" Toaster, shown in actual use, makes
two slîces of golden brown toast in a iiffy. Always

ready for instant use.

vW elco-me in Anyv Homre
E VER'V up»to-date housewife needs thesethree modern electric appliances. Tbey

save drudgery, weariness, mioney.

Because they bear the name "PREMIER"
yoti cati depend on their quality. They are
built to last and serve a lifetime. Made by
~men who bave grown -up with- the electrical

appliance industry. Guaranteed, of course.
Don't buy an electrical appliance tilI you

have seen the "PREMIER" lne. Then you
know the bîghest standard of construction,
beauty atjd value.

At most gond electrical dealers and hard-
ware stores. Note the "PREMIER" brand
of quality shown below.

MANUFACTURED BY

SUPEJ"RIOR ELECTRICS LIMITED
PEMBROKE CNDCANADA



Four forms of

W. illams'
Shaving Soape

~Xftur the sh.i' e or the

bath >uu ~~II eujoy th~~

~'n lorti luT toueli ot

\ViIIiaius' 'Fale Vo" dt'r.

e

Hôl"Tdêé r Top
Shaving S'tick
W ILLIAMS' Shavîng Soapi is as mc

at home in camp or at the- fr-onitas it
is in a bathroom. The water needî iot btc
hot, your brush need flot be a fine bad (ICI
to coax William 's' Shavinig oap into a ater
Like a good soldier, it fits into any- k ind of
liA, and delivers its full quota of' rich,
creamy, lasting lather, even under difficuit
shaving conditions. Pass thîs war comfort
along to your soldier. It is one~ of th11 fecw
luxuries the Government permits.

T he j. B. MW1,1 [ iMS COM PANY, Canadîan Depot. 6~5; )oe S. o

ms1
.. ........


